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ABSTRACT

The Ca2*-dependency of killer lymphocyte-mediated cytolysís may be due

to increases in the target cel1 free intracellular Ca2* concentration

([C"2*]t), caused by the killer cell pore-forming protein cytolysin

(perforin). Ile examined the effects of Ca7* substitutes (Baz* and Sr2*),

a CaZ* ionophore (423187), and inhibitors of CaZ* efflux [low Na+ medium;

ouabain; and amiloride (pyrazí-ne) analogs] on the cytolysin-mediated

cytolysis of YAC-I lymphoma cells, and measured the [C"2*]¡ of fura-2-

or aequorin-labe1led YAC-1 ce11s, treated with cytolysin and low Na+

medíum or amiloride analogs. Cytolysin caused increases in ICa2*];.

Agents, that promote Ca2* influx, or inhibiX Ca7* efflux synetgi-zed with

sub-lytic doses of cytolysin to cause increases in [Caz*]¡ and cell

death. Our findings support the hypothesis, that the Caz*-dependency of

killer cell-mediated cytolysis may be related to cytolysin-induced

increases in target cell IC"2*]i, and suggest, that Caz+ extrusion vía

Na+/Caz+ exchange is a target ce1l mechanism of resistance to cytolysin-

and kíller cell-mediated cytolysis. \.Ie found, that the widely used

fluorescent probes fura-2 and indo-1 cannot be used to measure the

effect on ICaz*]; of pyrazine analogs, that specifically inhibit Na+/Caz*

exchange (CBDMB), Na*/H*exchange (EIPA), and Na* channels (phenamil),

due to excitation spectra overlaps. The luminescent intracellular CaZ*

indicator aequorin was used with success. The ability of pyrazine

analogs to enhance cytolysin-mediated increases in ICaz*] i corresponded

to their previously reported ability to inhibiX Na+/Caz+ exehange in

pituitary cell plasma membrane vesicles. Thus, YAC-1 cells might be a

useful model for studies of the Na+/Ca2* exchanget in situ.
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I.

PREFACE

Rationale and aim of the work

Killer lymphocytes appear to be involved in a varieLy of

physiological and pathological situations by virtue of their cytotoxic

activity. A better understanding of their mechanisms of killing, and of

xargex ce11 resistance mechanisms wilI allow us to manipulate killer

lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity to therapeutic advantage. To this end

we investigated the basís for the Caz*-dependency of the lethal hit

stage of killer lymphocyte-mediated cytolysis. Depending on the

mechanism of killing, and the target ce1l, this Caz+-dependency could be

the result of events occurring at the level(s) of the killer lymphocyte,

its effector molecule(s), and/or the target cell. Current evidence

indicates, that one of the main pathways of rapid lymphocyte-mediated

cytolysis is dependent on cytolysin/perfotin, a granule protein with

cytolytic activity, that killer lymphocytes secrete during the lethal

hit stage. Cytolysin/perforin cytolytic acLivity is Caz*-dependent. It

appears, that extracellular Ca2* í-nduces a conformational change in

cytolysin/perforín, that permits it to bind to and insert in membranes;

there it polymerizes to form pores, that compromise target cell membrane

permeabíIity. We wanted to know whether cytolysin/perforín causes

increases in target cell IC"2*]i, and, if so, whether cytolysin/

perforin-induced increases in ICaz*]¡ cause cell death. In this way,

they might account, in part, for the Ca2+-dependency of Iymphocyte-

mediated cytolysís. As cytolysin/perforin pore formation does not occur

in the absence of extracellular Ca2*, Ca2* chelators could not be used to

establish the contribution of cytolysin/perforin-induced j-ncreases in

111



lcaz*li to target cel1 death. In many cells increases in [C"2*]i

activate the plasma membrane Na*/Caz* exchanger, a low affinity bulk

transportet of Caz*, to extrude the excess Ca2*. To test our hypothesis

we determined, whether inhibitors of Na+/Ca2* exchanger-mediated CaZ+

extrusion, synergize with sub-lytic concentrations of cytolysin/

perforin to cause greaxer cytolysis, and greater increases in target

cell [Caz*]¡ than each treatment alone.

II. The originality and significance of our findings

Our research resulted in the following original findings:

1) Purified cytolysin/perforin causes dose-dependent increases in

target cel1 [C"2*]i.

2) Cytolysin/perforin-induced cytolysis is correlated with increases

in target cell [C"2*]i. (Agents or conditions, which ímpair

cellular mechanisms for extruding intracellular Ca2*, enhanced

both cytoLysin/perforin-mediated cytolysis, and cytolysin/

perforin-induced increases in Icaz*] ¡. ¡

3) Among the agents or conditions, which can enhance cytolysin-

mediated cytolysis are: 8"2*; the Ca2+ ionophore A23L87; a low

extracellular [N"*]; the cardiac glycoside ouabain; and pyrazine

derivatives (amiloride analogs), which have been shown in other

systems to block CaZ* transport via the Na+/Caz* exchanger.

4) Cytolysin /perforin treatment of target cells activates Ca2+

extrusion by the Na+/Caz+ exchanger. (Agents or conditions, that

block CaZ+ extrusion via Na*/Caz+ exchange, had a larger effect on

the IC"2*]i of target cells treated with sublytic concentrations

1V



s)

6)

of cytolysin/perforin than on the [Caz*]i of target cells not

treated with cytolysin. )

Cel1s of T lymphocyte orígín exhibit Na+/Ca?+ exchange activity.

Ca2+ extrusion via the Na+/CaZ* exchanger is a target cell

mechanism of resistance to cytolysin/perf.orin-mediated cytolysis.

The fluorescence spectra of fura-2 and indo-1, two commonly-used

intracelluLar CaZ* indicators, and the fluorescence speccra of

several pyxazíne derivatives, that may affect CaZ* transport,

overlap. Thus, neither fura-2 nor indo-l can be used Èo determine

the effects of these pyrazine derivatives on ICaz*]¡'s.

The effects of several pyrazi-ne derivatives on [Ca2*] ¡ of YAC-I

lymphoma cells label1ed with aequorin, a luminescent intracellular

Ca2* indicator, corresponds to their previously-reported effects

on Ca2* transport via Na*/Ca2* exchange in pítuitary cell plasma

membrane vesicles.

The above findings ímply, that for target ce1ls, in which

extrusion of intracellular CaZ* via Na+/Ca?* exchange is not inducible,

even very low concentrations of cytolysin/perforín may be cytotoxic.

Furthermore, to the extent, that it is dependent on eytolysin/perforin-

mediated cytolysis, killer lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity may be

amenable to enhancement by pharmacological manipulations, that promote

Ca2* influx into target cells, interfere with target cell extrusion and

sequestration of intracellular Ca2*, or promote deleterious Ca2*-

dependent target cell processes. To the contrary, ít might be expected

that pharmacological manipulations, that inhibit Ca2* influx into target

cells, promote xargeL cell extrusion and sequestration of intracellular

7)
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CuZ*, or inhibit deleterious Ca2*-dependent target cel1 processes r,¡ould

suppress the pathway of killer-lymphocyte-mediated cytolysis, that

depends solely on cytolysin/perforin. Our results also suggest, that

YAC-1 cells, the T cell lymphoma, which we used as a target cel1, might

be a useful model for studying the Na*/Caz* exchanger in situ.

III. Organizaxion of thesis

This thesis is divided into three maín parts: l) an introduction,

which is an up-to-date historical review of scientific literature

relevant to the research problem with its owrl set of references; 2) oux

study of the research problem, which consists of a brief discussion of

the preliminary results that lead to this thesis/research project

(Preface to Chapters, with its own set of references) , and three

published papers (Chapters 1, 2, and 3, respectively), first authored by

ilê, and in the format of the journals in which they were publíshed, each

containing Íts own abstract, introduction, materials and methods,

results, discussion, and relevant references; and 3) the thesis

discussion and conclusions (with its own set of references), in which I

díscuss the significance of our overall findings in the context of the

most current knowledge in the field, and indicate potentially profitable

areas of further study suggested by our results.

The general subject of this thesis/research project is the Ca2+-

dependency of the lethal hit stage of killer lymphocyte-mediated

cytotoxicity. Consequently, in the Introduction, I briefly describe

several types of killer cells and their target cells, and the stages of

kil1íng. I discuss the morphological and biochemical features of the

v1



two main forms of death, apoptosis and necrosis, and relate them to

actual killer cel1-mediated cytolysis, and models thereof. This is

followed by a discussion of several proposed effector molecules, which

killer cells may use them, the target cell damage they may cause, and

the evidence for their use. My research project focused on cytolysin/

perforin, as one of the mediators of killer cell-mediated cytotoxicity,

and its Caz*-dependent cytolytic activity as one of the reasons for the

Caz*-dependency of the lethal hit stage of lymphocyte-mediated

cytolysis. However, other proposed mechanisms of killíng also may

exhibit Caz*-dependency, which could account for the Caz*-dependency of

the lethal hit stage of lymphocyte-mediated cytolysis. Thus, my

descriptíons of the various killing mechanisms indicate whether each is

Caz*-dependent, and whether the Ca2*-dependency is expressed at the level

of the killer cell, its effector molecules, or the target cell. Lastly,

because my workíng hypothesis Ís that increases in target cell IC"2*]i

may account for cytolysin/perf.orin-mediated and killer lymphocyte-

mediated cytolysis, I discuss Ca2*-dependent events in the target cell,

the cellular regulation of cytosoLic Ca?+ concentration, and the role of

Ca2* in necrosis and apoptosis, with emphasis on cytoskeletal

alterations and the activation of Ca2*-dependent catabolic enzymes.

v].1
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INTRODUCTION

I. Killer cells and the stages of killing

CD3- large granular lymphocytes [LGL, also known as natural killer

(NK) cellsl, CD3+ CD8+ d/P T cell receptor-bearing (TCR+) cytotoxic T

lymphocytes (CD8+ CTL), and CD3+ CD8- CD4- 1/6 TCR+ CTL (t/6 CTL)

recognize and kill a variety of targets in vitro íncluding: embryonic

cells, transformed ce1ls, transplanted cells, and cells infected by

viruses, bacteria, and protozoa (Trinchieri, 1989; Thiele and Lipsky,

1989; Nakata et a7, L992; Koizumi et a7, 1991). These findings, and the

correlation between their in vivo presence or absence and various

physiological and pathological states suggest, that they may be involved

via their killing activity in: tumor surveillance, and the anti-cumor

response; the rej ection of grafts; the elimination of pathogens;

immunopathology; some autoimmune diseases; and the immunology of normal

pregnancy (Griffiths and Mueller, 1991; Koizumi et a7, L99I; Nakata et

a7, 1992). The in vitro treatment of blood or spleen mononuclear cells

with the lymphokine interleukin-2 (IL-2) leads, depending on culture

conditions, to the expansion of some killer cel1 subpopulations (CD3-

CD56+ LGL, or CD3+ CD56+ CTL); the enhancement of their killing

activicy; and their ability to kill a wider range of target cells. The

adoptive transfer of these lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cells

appears to be a promising immunotherapy for several types of established

metastatic cancers, and may be useful in the treatment of viral and

protozoal infections (Hiserodt, L993; Bukowski et a7, 19BB; Subauste eË



ê7, L992). In addition to the above described killer cells, Thl and

some Th2 CD3+ CD4+ helper T lymphoeytes (CD4+ CTL) kill target cells,

that bear Ia proteins and present antígen [e.g. macrophages, B

lymphocytes, and some cells of other types that express Ia in response

to IFN"y or tumor necrosis factor (TNF) ] ; these CTL are likely involved

in the physiological down-regulation of local immune responses and

inflammatíon (Ju et a7, 1990; Lancki et a7, L991; Ozdemirli et a7, 1992;

Stalder et a7, L994). In I"IRL-7pr/1pr mice, the overexpression of a

lytic subset of the minor CD4- CD8- d/P TCR bearing T cell population

may account for some of their autoimmune manífestations (Hamnond et a7,

1993).

There are at least three discrete stages to NK and CTl-medíated

cytolysis: 1) recognition and binding of the target ceII; 2) programming

for lysis (also referred to as "delivery of the lethal hit"); and 3)

killer cell-independent lysis (KCIL) in which target ceII death proceeds

in the absence of the effector cell (Martz, 1977; Golstein and Smith,

L977; Berke, 1980; and Hiserodt et a7, L982). Killer cells differ in

the mechanisms by which they recognize and bind their targets.

"Classic" killer cells, primary CD8+ CTL, require prior sensitization

for activity, are specÍfic, and recognize antigenic peptide fragments in

the context of the target cell's major histocompatability complex (MHC)

Class I surface proteins. CD4+ CTL cells require prior sensitization,

and recognize antigen in the context of the target cell's MHC class II

surface proteins (i.e the Ia proteins). In contrast NK cells,

peripheral blood 1/6 CTL, and MRL-7pr/7pr CD4- CD8- a/P CTL are

spontaneously cytotoxic, and along with LAK cells (in which for the
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purposes of discussion, I r.¡ill include IL-Z acxivated l/6 CTL), and long

term in vitro cultured CD4+ CTL and CD8+ CTL recognize their targets by

unknown alternate mechanisms that allow them to kil1 broader spectta of.

target cells (Trinchieri, 1989, Nakata et a7, L992; Thiele and Lipsky,

I9B9; Hammond et a7, 1993). In addition, killer lymphocytes, bearing

receptors for the Fc portion of IgG antibodies (CD16 antigen), can kíl1

target cells, which they do not themselves reeognize, provided that IgG

antibodies to the target cell surface antigens are present; this

phenomenon is referred to as antibody dependent cell-mediated

cytotoxicity (ADCC) (rewiewed in Trinchieri, 1989). Despite these

differences killer cells may share (a) conmon mechanisms of killing ---

the programming for lysis stage ís absolutely Caz*-dependent for NK and

LAK cells, and may be Caz*-dependent for CTL; the KCIL stage is Ca2*-

independent (Plaut et a7, L976; Nlarxz,1977; Golstein and Smith,1977;

Berke, 1980; Maclennan et a7,1980; Young 1989¡. Tirosh and Berke, 1985;

Trenn et a7, 1987; Ostergaard et a7, L987; Clark et a7, 1988; Ostergaard

and Clark L987, 1989; Argov et al, L979; Hiserodx et a7, I982a, I982b;

Zanovello et aL, 1989). As discussed below, there may be several

reasons for the Caz*-dependency of lymphocyte-mediated cytolysis. Among

the mediators of Caz*-dependent lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity are the

two functionally homologous ki1ler cell molecules cytolysin, and

perforin Ialso known as pore-forming protein (PFP), or C9-related

protein] . The central hypothesís of this thesis is, that the Caz+-



dependency of killer cell-mediated cytotoxicity may be related to

cytolysin/perforinl-induced increases in Èarget cell IC"2*]i.

II. Cell deaLh and killer cell killing mechanisms

Generally speaking, nucleated eukaryotíc cells appear to die by

one of two major and distínct forms of death: 1) apoptosÍs, ot 2)

necrosis. The morphological features of apoptosis include: cel1

shrinkage; massive plasma membrane blebbing and nuclear blebbing; normal

appearing ribosomes and mitochondria, but dilated endoplasmic reticulum

(ER); the condensation of nuclear ehromatin, followed by nuclear

segmentation; and end stage ce1l fragmentation into apoptotic bodies ---

sealed membrane fragments. In in vitro experiments cytoplasmíc

radiolabels can be detected in the supernatants of apoptotic cells; this

has been attríbuted to late stage lysis of apoptotic bodies. In vivo

phagocytosis of apoptotic cells and bodies occurs before lysis, and

this, it is hypothesized, obviates an inflammatory response. At the

molecular level, some apoptotic cells exhibit early stage degradation of

DNA into oligonucleosomes --- discrete double-stranded fragments all

integer multiples of approximately 200 base pairs, that are the result

of internucleosomal DNA cleavage; upon gel electrophoresis the DNA

fragments form bands with a ladder-1Íke distribution ("DNA laddering")

(Duvall and l^Iyllie, L986; tlyllie et a7, 1980, 1984; Arends and l,,Iyllie,

1 In the remainder of this thesis, for conveniencets sake, I use the
term rrcytolysin/perforinil to refer to either cytolysin or perforin, or both of
them.
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L99L; Eastman, 1993). It is noL c1ear, whether oligonucleosomal DNA

fragmentation is the cause of subsequent events in the dying cel1, or

merely a marker for the events that occur in an apoptotic cell (Arends

et a7, 1990; I.ieaver et a7, L993; Oberhammer et a7, 1993). However,

cleavage of DNA Ínto high molecular weight (MliI) fragments precedes, and

is apparently a prerequisite for oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation

(I^Ieawer et al , L993; Oberhammer et a7, 1993), and its induction in the

absence of oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation, is sufficient to induce

chromatin condensation (albeit only partial condensation), and

cytoplasmic condensation (\,Ialker et a7, L994; Cohen et a7 , L994) .

Generally speaking, the occurrence of apoptosis depends on

macromolecular synthesis; this implÍes that the cell actively

participates in its death, and that apoptosis is the result of the

triggering of an intrinsic and ordered cellular disintegratíon process.

The exceptions to this rule imply, that the molecules necessary for

apoptosis are already present, or that constitutive synthesis of certain

proteins suppresses the expression of the apoptotic pathway (Cohen and

Duke, 1984; I{yllie et al, 1984, Sellíns and Cohen, L987; Yamada and

Ohyama, 1988; Martin et a7, 1988; Eastman, L993; Cohen,1993). In

contrast, necrosis ís preceded by a reversible pre-necrotic phase, in

which the cell swells, the ER dilates, plasma membrane blebbing occurs,

mitochondrial density increases as the Ínner rnitochondrial membrane

shrinks away from its outer membrane counterpart, and the nuclear

chromatin flocculates. The transition from the reversible phase to the

irreversible phase is assocíated with progressive derangements in high

energy phosphate metabolism, and progressive loss of ATP (discussed in
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Buja et al, 1993). In the irreversible phase of necrosis, mitochondria

undergo an abrupt expansion, both their inner and outer compartments

dilate, and dense lipid-rich aggregates appear within them, and the

plasma membrane disintegrates, resulting in cell lysis . In vivo xine

release of cellular contents provokes an inflammacory response. No

nuclear segmentation occurs in necrosis, and at the molecular level,

there is little DNA degradation. Ifhen DNA degradation does occur, it is

a late stage (post-lysis) phenomenon, and the fragments are randomly

sized, and upon gel electrophoresis give a continuous smear. In

contrast to apoptosis, necrosÍs appears to be the result of external

evenLs; these irreversibly alter membrane structure or disable cationic

membrane pumps, and thereby cause increased membrane permeability, which

in turn causes physical disruption of the membrane. Macromolecular

synthesis is not a prerequisite for necrosis as it is for classical

apoptosís; thus, necrosis is thought of as a passive process (Duvall and

I,Iyllie, 1986; Ilyllie et a7, 1980; Eastman, 1993, B*j a et a7, 1993). To

the contrary, in the pre-necrotic stage, injury-stimulated

macromolecular synthesis may prevent necrosis (Buja et a7, 1993). On

the other hand, as díscussed belorv in detail, cellular processes also

may promote necrosis. Some cytotoxins induce apoptosis at low

concentrations, and necrosis at high concentrations. It has been

suggested that at high concentrations cytotoxins kill directly, while at

low concentrations they merely injure and thereby activate the internal

disintegration progam (Lennon et a7, L99I). rn some cases apopLotíc and

necrotic pathways of cell death are not distinct. Duke et a7 (L994)

recently reported an example of cell death in whÍch cells exhibíted



oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation, but did not have an apoptotic

rnorphology; they had been treated with DNase-contaminated o-toxin.

Ojcius et a7 (1991c) found, that some K+ ionophores cause cytolysis,

that ís associated with internucleosomal DNA fragmenLation; however,

cells so-treated exhibit a morphology that is a mixture of nuclear

apoptotic changes and cytoplasmic necrotic changes (increased

mitochondrial volume). Laster et aI (1988) reported, that in cercaín

sensitized fibroblasts, tumor necrosís factor (TNF) induced apoptotic

plasma membrane blebbing and ceII shrinkage, and cell death, but no DNA

fragmentation or nuclear disintegration. Zychlinsky et a7 (1991) found

that in a population of target cells, that had succumbed to IAK cell

killing, some exhibited typical apoptotic morphology, while others

underwent the nuclear segmentation, suggestive of apoptosÍs, but the

cytoplasmic changes, suggestive of necrosis.

In a convenient in vitro assay of cell death, xargex cells are

pre-loaded with cytoplasmic and/or nuclear radiolabels, exposed to toxic

agents or their appropriate controls, and then the amount of radiolabel

specifically released into the supernatant is determined. The release

into the supernatant of a cytoplasmic label such ." 51Cr indicates the

cell's loss of plasma membrane integrity and cell death. The release of
125I-UdR- (or 3H-thymidine-) labelled DNA fragments indicates nucleolytic

lesions, and their early release usually reflects (as corroborated by

gel electrophoresis) DNA cleavage into oligonucleosomes. The general

interpretation of the results is, that together 51cr release and early
125I-UdR release indicate the occurrence of apoptotic ce11 death,

whereas 51Cr release with Iittle or no 125I-UdR release indicates the
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occurrence of necrotic cell death. The recent finding, that some cells

undergo apoptosis by morphological eriteria, but do not undergo

internucleosomal DNA fragmentation (Weaver et a7, L993; Oberhammer et

ai , L993; I^Ialker et a7, L994; Cohen et a7 , L994; Ucker et a7 , 1992)

shows, that this assay (and also conventional gel electrophoresis of DNA

fragments of -20 kbp) will not detect all cases of apoptotíc cell death.

More research will be required to determine whether this finding

significantly alters the interpretation of the scíentific literature,

that is reviewed below.

There are currently two main competing models of cell-mediated

cytotoxicity: 1) the membrane attack model, and 2) the activation of

internal disintegration model. These models are not necessarily

mutually exclusíve (reviewed in Berke, 199L; Krähenbúhl and Tschopp,

L99L). The membrane attack model is associated with necrosis (contrary

opinions are discussed further below), while the internal disintegration

model is associated with apoptosis. Cytolysin and perforin are the

putative effector molecules of the membrane attack model. IAs discussed

below extracellular adenosine tríphosphate (ATP, another proposed

effector molecule) at high concentrations, ilay operate similarly.]

According to the current membrane attack model, killer cells release

eytolysin/perforin, which induces pore formatÍon and increased

permeability in target cell membranes; ions and small molecules are able

to move through the pores and down their electrochemical gradients, but

macromolecules (most significantly intracellular macromolecules) remain

impermeant. Based on studies of complement-treated red blood cells

(RBCs) it has been assumed, that this results in a transient elevatíon
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of the intracellular (relatiwe to the extracellular) osmotic pressure

that draws v/ater into the cell, which, in turn, causes the cell to

swe1l, and eventually burst; this phenomenon is referred to as colloid

osmotic lysis (Henkart, 1985, Krähenbühl and Tschopp, L99L; MacKnight

and Leaf, L977). In contrast, the internal disintegration model of

cell-rnediated cytotoxicity postulates, that the ki1ler cell activates an

internal self-destrucL program (ordered sequence of events) in the

target ceII. This notion is supported by the findíngs that the targets

of some killer cells exhibit an apoptotic appearance, nuclear envelope

breakdown (as indicated by lamin phosphorylation and solublization),

and, depending on target cell type, and proliferative status, DNA

fragmentation into mono- and oligo- nucleosomes prior to evídence of

plasma membrane damage and cell death (51Cr release into the

supernatant) (Sanderson, L976; Matter, 1979; Russell et a7, L982; Ucker

et a7, L992; Sellins and Cohen, I99L, Gromkowski et a7, L986;

Christíaansen and Sears, 1985; Nishioka and Welsh 1994). The steps of

the killer cell induced internal disintegration program are not known,

but are currently under investigation. In target cells, that lack a

DNaseI-like endonuclease, CTL-induced apoptosis (as indicated by

morphology and biochemical ewídence of nuclear envelope breakdown)

occurs in the absence of oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation (Ucker ec

â7, 1992). Helgason et aI (1993) found, using different target cells,

that aurintricarboxylic acÍd (ATA) inhibition of oligonucleosomal DNA

fragmentation inhibited their lysis by CTL; however, ATA inhibition of

DNA fragmentation appears to be related to an. earlier topoisomerase II-

dependent step (Catchpoole and Stewart, 1994). Sellins and Cohen (1991)
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found that, with target cells of various origins, the more extensive the

killer cell-induced DNA fragmentation, the more rapidly celI death

occurred. Killer cell-induced apoptosis differs from most other forms

of apoptosis in that it occurs more rapidly, and it may or may not

depend on macromolecular synLhesis in the target cell (Zychlinsky et a7,

L99L; Duke et aJ, 1983). Vaux et a7 (L992) report, that bc7-2, a gene

which represses the induction of apoptosis by other means (e.g. growth

factor deprívatíon), does not repress CTL-induced apoptosis, however

Reed (1994) reports that iL does. Nevertheless, like other forms of

apoptosis, killer cell-induced apoptosis ís dependent on target cell

metabolic activíty. These findings may mean that killer cel1-induced

apoptosis occurs via a different pathway of apoptosis, or that killer

cells act downstream ín the conmon pathway to apoptosis (Eastman , L993,

S}:i et a7, L994). The recent development of a target cell mutant, that

is apparently resistant to apoptosis induction both by glucocortico-

steroids and by CTL, supports the idea of a common pathway to apoptosis

(Ucker et a7, L994). Several observations suggest that killer cells may

trigger target cell self-destruction via membrane events that are not

directly membrane destructive, thaL is by cross-linking or causing the

redistribution of target cell surface receptors (Berke, I99L, L994; and

discussions of TNF and Fas/Apo-1 below). Recent evidence, while not

excluding this as a mechanism by which some killer cells act, suggest

that some killer cell-derived molecules might act within the target cell

to induce apoptosis and DNA fragmentation; sublytic concentrations of

cytolysin/petforin may facilitate the uptake of these molecules into

target cells (Schmid et a7, 1985; Munger et a7, 1988, Hayes et a7, L989;
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Hameed et a7, 1989; Shi et a7, L992a, L992b; Shiver et a7, L992;

Nakaj ima and Henkart , L994; discussed in detail below) .

I{hether killer ceIl targets die, and whether they die by necrosis

or apoptosis depends on: 1) the killer cell's killing mechanism(s) and

2) target cell properties. It is only recently that researchers in the

fíeld have come to appreciate the complexity of the lymphocyte-mediated

cytolysis programming for lysis stage (Golstein et a7, I99L; Taylor and

Cohen, 1992). As discussed below in detail, the expression of killing

mechanism(s) appears to depend on the killer cell type, and/or its stage

of activation. Moreover, a single killer ceIl or a killer cell

population may have more than one potential killing mechanism, and the

mechanism that is effective may depend on target ce1l properties, the

effector cell to target cell (E:T) ratio, and killer cell-target cell

conjugation time. In a study of CTL clones, whose lysis of P815

mastocytoma cells was examined soon after cloning, most clones had both

membranolytic activity (as indicated 51Cr release) and nucleolytic

activity (as indicated by 3H-thy*idine release), but several showed a

complete dichotomy of membranolytíc activity and nucleolytic activity

(Cosgrove et al-, 1991); these findings suggested, that the expression of

these two activities in a single cell reflects two different killing

mechanisms. Furthermore, as indicated by morphological criteria, 125I-

UdR and 51Cr release, and/or DNA laddering, the inhibition of I-AK cell-

or CTL-induced apoptosis of some target cells by the nuclease inhibitors

Znz+ or ATA, by topoisomerase inhibitors, or by the transcriptional

inhibitor and DNA-binding molecule actinomycin D does not necessarily or

totally inhibit I,AK ceIl- or CTL-induced necrosÍs (Helgason et a7, 1993;
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Nishioka and L7elsh, L992; for evidence that this is target cell-

dependent see Zychlinsky et a7, L99L; for completely contrary results

see McConkey et a7,1990). However ít must be noted, that ATA also can

inhibit cytolysin/perforln membranolytic activity (Helgason et a7,

1993). More recently, Nishioka and l^Ielsh (f994) demonstrated that the

state of target ceIl activation or commitment into the mitotic cycle

determines their mode of death; fibroblasts, that were ín log phase

growth, transformed with c-myc, or infected wíth herpes simplex virus-1,

r¡lere more susceptible to CTL-induced DNA fragmentation (as indicated by

125I-UdR release) than their quiescent counterparts, but not any

different in their susceptibility to CTL-induced membrane lysis (as

indicated by 51Cr release). In addition, killÍng mechanisms appear to

díffer depending on the E:T ratio. At high E:T ratios, NK cells, cloned

CTL, or LAK cells cause necrosis (as indicated by 51Cr release with

little or no accompanyíng 125I-UdR or 3H-thy*iaine release). At lower

E:T ratios, these same killer cells cause apoptosis (as indicated by

high 1251-UdR or 3u-thymidine release that precedes and/or accompanies

51Cr release (Duke et al, 1986; Hameed et al, 1989). Thus, the killing

mechanism that is effective may depend on the number of lethal hits the

target cell receives. Furthermore, Helgason et aI (1993) found, that an

increase in the killer cell-target cell conjugation time from 15 min to

30 min favored a membranolytic mechanism of death, as there was a

several-fold increase in 51Cr release but only a doubling o¡ 1251-g¿p

release. Collectively, these findings support the existence in some

effector ce1ls of a membranolytic activity, Lhat is sufficient by itself

to kill some target cells.
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III. Multiple PaLhways of Cytotoxicity - - -

Killer Cel1s, Effector Molecules, Inhíbitors, and Damage Caused

Based on the type of damage incurred by the target cell, and on

the abilíties of CaZ* chelators, metabolic inhibitors, and effector

molecule-specific antibodies to inhibit killing activity, several

pathways of killer lymphocyte-mediated cytolysís have been identified.

I will díscuss the granule-exocytosís cytolysin/perforin-based

pathï¡ay(s) of cytotoxicity, and, in order to place cytolysin/perforin-

mediated mechanisms of cytolysÍs in perspective, several other

mechanisms of cyLotoxicity, in lesser detail. I will discuss the Ca2+-

dependency of these pathways at the level of the kíller cell, and its

effector molecules, in this section, but Ca2*-dependent target cell

events (which may be common to some of the pathways), in detaÍl, in

section IV. Several molecules have been implicated ín killer eell

cytotoxicity; these, discussed below in detail with citations, include:

1) secretory proteíns that are granule products such as

cytolysin/perforin, serine esterases (especially fragmentins), and TIA-1

and TIAR; 2) secreted proteins that are or may be granule-independenÈ

such as tumor necrosis factor-o (TNF-o) and lymphotoxin [ (LT) , also

known as TNF-B]; and TNF/LT-1Íke molecules, including leukalexin, and

possibly natural ki1ler ce11 cytotoxic factor(S) (NKCF); 3) membrane-

associated proteins, including membrane TNF/membrane TNF-related,

Fas/Apo-1 ligand, and a membrane-associated cytolytic factor M-CTX; and

4) rnetabolíc products such as ATP and possibly lipotoxin, an

uncharacterized lipid- like cytotoxin.
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The reasons for the Caz+-dependency of the prograrnming for lysis

stage of killer ce11-mediated cytolysis have not been fully elucidated.

Lrhen this proj ect was initiated it \¡/as assumed that killer lymphocytes

would have a single conmon cytotoxic mechanism, but it now appears that

there may be multiple cytolytic mechanisms among the various killer cell

types, within a killer cell population, and even within a single killer

cell. Caz*-dependency is a complicated issue: it may be related to

effector ce1l functions, the activity of molecules chrough which the

effector cell mediates cytolysis , and/or to events occuring in the

target cell; the Ca2* dependent process may be different for different

cytolytic mechanisms. CaZ* chelators, Ca2* channel blockers, calmodulin

antagonists, and inhibítors of intracellular Ca2+ mobil Lzaxi-on all have

been shor^¡n to inhibic kíller ceIl activity (Martz, L982; Híserodt et a7,

I982a, L982b; Quan et a7, L982; Moon et aL, 1983; I,Iolberg and

Zimmerman, L984; Laing et a7, L984; Tirosh and Berke, 1985; Solovera et

a7, L987; Howell and Martz, 1988; Sidell et a7, 1986; Hassin et aI,

L9B7; Hameed et a7, 1989; RÍchards and Djeu, L990, McConkey et a7,

1990) . In many of the early experiments, the requirement for the

presence of these agents during effector cell-target cell interaction in

the cytotoxicity assay made it impossible to determine their specific

sites of action.

Several studies have examined the dependency of killer cell-

mediated cytotoxicity on their secretion of proteins through the use of

protein synthesis ínhibitors and ca2* chelators. Generally speaking, in

classical regulated secreti-on an external stimulus induces an

intracellular message, such as an increase in IC"2*]1, that in turn
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induces the exocytosís of proteins from large membrane-bound cytoplasmic

granules, ín which they have been stored in highly concenËrated form.

This results in the potentially advantageous release of large amounts of

protein in a short period of tirne at a rate more rapid than their

synthetic r;aXe. In classical constitutive secretion a protein undergoes

constant synthesis, and, shortly thereafter, exocytosis in an

unconcentrated form via numerous small membrane-bound cytoplasmie

transport vesicles; both synthesis and exocytosis occur independently of

an external stimulus. In a third form of secretion (regulated

constitutive secretion) an external stimulus regulates the synthesis of

a protein, by causing an increase in an intracellular second messenger

(for example, but not necessarily, C^2*); the exocytosis of the proteín

follows immediately after its synthesis, via small low density

cytoplasmic transport vesicles, and is Caz*-independent. (Kelly, 1985;

Burgess and Kelly, 1987; De Lisle and l^lilliams, 1986; Sitkovsky 1988).

Under physiological conditions some proteins can be secreted both

constitutiwely and by a ca2*-dependent regulatory pathway (Arvan et a7,

I99L; Turner et a7, L992); at present it is not known whether these

findings are relevant to killer cell delivery of the lethal hic. Given

the above it would be expected, that blockers of protein synthesis will

inhibit any killer cell killing activity, that depends on newly

synthesized proteins, but not any killing activity, that does not rely

on proteins or that relies on pre-existing proteins with low turnover

rates; such pre-existing proteíns might be stored in granules or

maintained as cell surface membrane-associated molecules. Another

expectation is that Caz* chelators would inhibit the exocytosis of any
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cytotoxíc molecule, that is contained in granules, or whose neosynthesis

is induced by an increase in [Ca2*]¡.

Any model of lethal hit delivery, that is based on killer cell

secretion of cytotoxic molecules, proteín or otherhrise, must consíder

the finding, that cell-mediated cytoxicity requires contacL between the

killer cell, and the EargeX cell. Innocent by-stander cells, those

cells, that do not form conjugates vrith killer cells, do not die, everr

though they may be equally susceptible to cell-mediated cytolysis

(Bloom, L97I; Cerrottini and Brunner, L974; Wei and Linquist, 1981).

Supernatants from mixed cultures of killer ce1ls and susceptíble target

cel1s do not contain sufficiently high concentrations of cytotoxins to

cause cell death with the same rapid kinetics as killer cells (see

discussions of NKCF and secreted TNFs below). However, the regulated

vectorial and highly LoeaIízed secretion of such cytotoxins, granule-

based or otherwise, into the intercellular space between effector celI-

target cell binding sites might account for these observations (see

Figure 1).

Granule Exocytosis-DependenË Pathrùays of Cytotoxicity.

This pathway depends on the regulated vectorial secretion of

killer lymphocyte granule contents into the intercellular space between

effector ce11-target ce11 binding sites (reviewed in Henkart 1985;

Young, 1989; Podack and Kupfer, L99I; Podack et a7, 1991). As discussed

below, NK cells, 1/6 CTL, and CD4- CD9- a/B CTL constitutively express

the granule exocytosis-dependent pathway(s), while all CDB+ CTL and most

1)
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Figure l. Model of killer cell cytotoxicity based on the vectorial

secretion of granule contents and transport vesicle contents into the

intracellular space between killer and target cell contact points.

After killer cell recognition of the target ce11, and reorientation of

killer ce11 granules and secretory apparatí, cytoplasmic granules or

transport vesícles fuse with the killer cel1 cytoplasmic membrane and

exocytose their contents (cytolysin ; serine esterases ;or

TNF ) into the intercellular space [(1) and (2)]. (3) Cytolysin

associates with the target cell membrane and polymerizes to form

pores , that (4) allow Ca2*, N"*, and H2O to enter the target cell.

(5) Cytolysin pore formation stimulates membrane repair by endocytosis.

Serine esterases and TNF, bound or not to target cell mannose-6-

phosphate receptors and TNF receptors , respectively, may be

taken up by the target cell during membrane repair, or (6) may enter the

target ce1l through cytolysin pores. (7) Serine esterases may

subsequently enter the target cell nucleus through nuclear pores.

TIA- 1 is associated with dense granule membranes.
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CD4+ CTL can be induced to express it. The expression of cytolysin/

perforín hemolytíc activity, and of serÍ-ne esterase activity, as

indicated by the cleavage of the synthetic chromogenic trypsin-sensitive

substrate, NQ-benzyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine thiobenzyl ester (BLT), and

aspase - sens itive subs trate N - o - t -butoxylcarbonyl - L- alanyl - L- alanyl - L-

aspartyl-p-nitroanilide are considered the best markers of thís pathway

(Pasternak et a7, L986; Takayama et a7, L987; Velotti et a7, 1992).

Several observations support the idea that granules and their

contents are important for delivery of the lethal hit:

1) A morphological characteristic common to several killer ceII

types INK cells, LAK cells , 1/6 CTL, cloned and uncloned CTL

lines, NK cell lines, and in vitro mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC) -

activated lymphoblasts] is the presence of numerous large electron

dense azurophilic cytoplasmic granules (Neighbour et a7, L982;

Burkhardr et al_, 1989,1990; Zarcor,e et a7, 1,987; Millard et a7,

L984; Groscurth et a7,7987; Peters et a7, 1-99I; Ojcius et a7,

1991b; Lowrey et a7, 1988; Berke and Rosen, 1988; Shau and Dawson,

198s).

2) I^Ihen it teeogni-zes a sensitive target, the killer cell undergoes a

cytoplasmic rearrangement that results Ín its polarizatíon --- its

Golgi apparatus (GA), microtubule organizl-ng cenxer (MTOC),

centrioles, and granules reorient tovrard the effector-target

interface (Bykovskaja et a7, I978a, Carpén et a7, !982; 1983;

Kupfer et a7, 1983, 1985; Kupfer and Dennert, L984; Yanelli et a7,

1986), the granules move a\¡ray from the MOTC and towards the

contact zorre, and then appear, by morphological, cytochemical, and
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immunochemical criteria, to fuse with the plasma membrane, and to

lose theír contents, apparently by exocytosing them into the

intercellular space, where some contents become associated with

Èhe target cell surface (Zagury, L982; Bykowskaja et a7, 1978b,

1980; Frey et a7, 1982; Podack and Dennert, 1983; Dennerr and

Podack, 1983; Zucker-Franklin et a7, 1983; Yanelli et a7, 1986;

Henkart and Henkart, 1982; P.M. Peters et a7, 1989; Ortaldo et a7,

I992a; K.K. Kim et a7, 1993).

Exposure of LGL to Sr2+ causes them to degranulate, and reduces

their subsequent ability to mediate NK lytic activity, without

affecting their ability to bind sensití.ve target cells; in vitro

culture of such granule-depleted LGL Ín normal medium leads to a

recovery of their lytic capacity, that is correlated with the

reappearance of granules (Neighbour and Huberman, L982; Neighbour

et a7, L982) .

The isolated cytoplasmic granules of killer cel1s are non-

specifically cytolytic to various tumor cell lines and to RBCs,

and can cause damage to target cell simÍlar to that caused by

intact killer cells, that is, membrane lesions and (though not

always) DNA fragmentation (Podack and Dennert, 1983; Dennert and

Podack, 1983; Duke et a7, 1986, 1988, L989; Zychlinsky et a7,

L99I; Henkart et a7, 1984; Podack and Konigsberg,IgS4; l"Iasson et

a7,1985; Allbritton et a7 1988a; Munger et a7, 1988; Henkarr er

a7, 1986; Gromkov¡skí et a7, 1988).

Antibodies, that react with human cytolysin/perfortn, inhibited

human LGl-mediated cytotoxicity and lymphocyte-medíated ADCC

4)

s)
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(ZaLman et a7, 1986; I,'Iard and Lachman, 1985). Antibodies, that

were raised against purified cytoplasmic granules from rat LGL

tLunor cells inhibited rat peripheral blood NK and ADCC activities;

however it must be noted, that these antibodies did not inhibit

CTl-mediated cytolysis (Reynolds et a7, 1-987).

Among the molecules, that have been found in granules, are: a

membranolytic and cytolytic pore former, cytolysin/perforin

(Podack et a7, 1985; Masson and Tschopp, 1985; Young et a7, I9B6a,

1986b, 1986e, L9869; C.-C. Liu et a7, 1986a); and several

molecules which each appear to have the capacity to induce DNA

fragmentation, certain serine esterases ("fragmentÍns"or

granzymes) (Shi et a7, I992a,L992b; Hayes et aL, 1989; Munger er

a7, 1988); leukalexin, a peptide that is irnmunologically related

to TNF (C.C. Liu eË a7,L987); and TIA-1 and TIA-l-related protein

(TIAR) (Anderson et a7, 1990; Tian et a7, L99L; Kawakami et a7,

1992) .

In the granule exocytosis pathway of cytotoxicity, the putative

mediators of cytotoxicity are proteins, which are stored in granules,

and which must be exocytosed; thus short term protein synthesis

inhibition is not expected to affect killer cell-mediated cytotoxicity,

but inhibítors of secretion are expected to affect it. In fact, several

agents, vzhich, by various mechanisms, have been found to inhibit

secretion (in general) and/or degranulation in other cerl systems (e.g.

proton ionophores, lysosomotropic agents, and stilbene disulfonate

derívatives, microtubule disrupting agents, cholera toxin, and

cyclosporín) can inhíbit the cytotoxic activiÈy of some killer cel1s for
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some targets (Carpén et a7, 1981; Acha-Orbea et a7,1983; Carpén, Lg87

Brondz et a7, L973; Roder et a7, 1980; Savary et a7, L979; Verhoef and

Sharma, 1983; Gray and Russell, L986; Prochazka et a7;1988; McKinnon er

â7,1988; Kaxz et a7, L982a, I982b; Lancki et a7, 1989; Trenn et a7,

L989; Duxz et a7, L993; Mollenhauer et a7,1990; Dean et aJ, 1984;

Mellman et a7, 1986). Furthermore, the short term inhibition of protein

synthesis in several types of granulated killer lymphocytes Icloned CTL,

r,AK cerls, rL-2/oKT-3 monoclonal antibody actívated cD8+ T cells, and in

vitro MLC-activated lymphoblasts] does not inhibit their Ca2+-dependent

killíng capacity (Clark et af, 1988; Smyth et al-, L992; Landon et a7,

1990).

The granule exocytosis pathway is a Caz*-dependent pathway. Ca?*

chelators can inhibit killing by NK, I-AK, and some cTL; their effect may

be due to the Caz*-dependency of regulated granule-dependent secretory

events. Increases in ICaz*]¡ together \¡rith protein kinase C activation

appear to promote both killer cell degranulation, and cytotoxic

activity. I,AK cells of T cell origin stimulated by non-speeific targets

do not conform to this generalization (Zanovello et a7, L989; Spits eÈ

a7, 1989). However, in most granulated killer cells, the recognition of

a target cell's antigens or events which simulate this interaction Ie.g.

the stimulation of the CTL TCR/CD3 complex or NK cell Fc.rR (CD16) by

cross-linked specific antibodies] induces: 1) a rapid increase in killer

cell [Caz*]; (Imboden and Stobo, 1985; Gray et a7, 19BB; Treves et aI,

I9B7; Nowicki et a7, L99I; Utsunomiya et a7,1986; Poeníe et al, L9B7;

I,tÏíndebank et al-, 1988; Gray et al , L987a, I987b; CassatelLa et aI ,

1989), and 2) the phospholipase C-mediated hydrolysis of
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phosphotidylinositolbisphosphate (PrPz) ro inosirol rriphosphare (rps, a

mobilizer of internaL caz*), and diacylglycerol (DG, an activator of

caz*-dependent protein kinase c) (rmboden and stobo, 1985; Treves et aJ,

1987; Nowicki et a7, r99L; Nishimura et a7, L98j: Ilindebank et ar, r98B;

Gray et a7, I981a, 1-987b; Lancki et a7, L987; Seaman et aj, L9B7;

Gerrard et a7, L987; Chow et a7, 1988; Steele and Brahmi, 1988;

cassatella et a7, 1989; Atkinson et a7, 1990; ortaldo et ar, 1989). The

increase in [caz+]¡ is the resurt both of the rp3-mediated release of

CaZ* from intracellular stores and an influx of extracellular Caz*, but

is predominately the result of the latter. This influx may occur via

voltage insensitive calcium channels transporters like those found in

some T cells (Lewis and Cahalan, 1989; Gardner, 1990; Gardner et a7,

1989) as crl- and NK cells do not appear to have voltage sensítive

calcÍum channels (Fukushima et a7, L984; Schlicter et a7, 1986; Gray et

a7, r987b). The presence in the medium of the caz* chelator, ethyrene

glycol-bis (B-arninoethyl ether) -N,N,JV' ,N' - tetraacetic acid (EGTA) ,

blocks the influx of extracellular Ca2* into cloned CTL, and the target

ce11-induced directed movement of their granules (Haverstick et a7,

1991). SimilarLy Caz* channel antagonists block Ca2* influx in cloned

CTL and have been found to block the antigen-regulated exocytosis of

serine esterases (Haverstick et a7, I99L; Gray et a7,1988; Takayama and

sitkovsky, L987) . Thus the blockade of extracellular caz+-d.ependent

granule movement in effeccor cells may account, at least in part, for

EGTA and calcium channel antagonist inhibition of the kirrer cell

aetivity in cytotoxicity assays. The release of ca2* from kíller cell

intracellular stores also appears to be víta1 for degranulation and for
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killing. In cloned CTL, 3,4,5-trÍmethoxybenzoic acid acid 8-

(diethylamíno) octyl ester (TMB-8) blocks intracellular calcium

mobilization, target cell-induced granule movement, and serine esterase

release (Haverstick et a7, 1991). This blockade may account for the

finding that pre-treatment of IL-2-dependent ki1ler ce1ls with TMB-8

inhibits subsequent caz*-dependent NK activity, but not TNF-dependent

naturar cytotoxic (NC) activiry, which is ca2+-independent (in thís

report), and granule-independent (Richards and Djeu, 1990). rn addition

to mobilizing granules, the target cell-mediated influx of extracellular

ca2* into a killer cell, by its sÍze relative to the amount of ca2+

released from intracellular stores, and by its asymmetry, creates a caZ*

gradíent, that appears to direct the movement of granules toward the

cell contact area (Haverstick et a7, L991; Gray et ar,1988; poenie et

â7, L987). rn contrast, in killer cells treated with a caz* ionophore,

that permeabilizes the entire plasma membrane (and also the internal

ca2* storage depots), ca2* influx Ís global and the granules become

distríbuted throughout the cytoplasm (Haverstick et a7, 1991; Gray et

â7, 1988). The mechanism by which caZ* promotes granule movement is

unknown.

It should be noted that pre-formed granule-associated molecules

that are thought to be the mediators of the lethal hit may not

necessariliy be confined to granules. l,rlhen the post-nuclear lysates of

kíller cells are fractionated on Percoll densíty gradients,

cytolysin/perforin and serine esterases can be detected in the light

density and free cytosol fractions (Young et a7, L9B7a; Figure 2F in

Persechini et a7, L989). rt might be argued, rhat this cytoplasmic pool
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of cytolysin/perforin and serine esterases is derived from ruptured

granules, however there is direct evídence that, cyÈolysin/perf.orín ean

have a cytoplasmic distribution. The puLative precursors to CD3- CD16+

cD56+ large granular lymphocytes with caz*-dependent NK activity are

cD3- cD16+ cD56+ small agranular lymphocyres wirh ca2*-dependent NK

activity, which have a diffuse cytoplasmic dístribution of

cytolysin/perforin as determined by immunoperoxidase staining of anti-

cytolysin/perforin antibody-treated cytocentrifuged cells. (Ortaldo eÈ

â7, 1992). If indeed the secretion of molecules via small vesicles is

caz*-independent, there must be other reasons for the caz*-dependency of

killing by these precursor cel1s.

i. Cytolysin/Perforín.

The Ca2+-dependency of the granule exocytosis pathway of

cyËotoxicity (and of cD3- cD16+ cD56+ small agranular lymphocyte-

mediated cytotoxicity) may be related to their dependency on cytolysin

or perforin, granule proteins, whose polymerization in target cell

membranes into "pores", is ca2+-dependent. cytolysin, the pore-forming

protein in rat killer cells, and perforin, its counterpart in mouse and

human killer ce11s, exhibit approximately 85% amino acid identity

(Ishikawa et a7, 1989), and, as described below, are functionally

hornologous. Cytolysin/perforin has an apparent MI^I on SDS-PAGE gels of

70 to 75 kDa under dÍsulfide reducing conditions, and 60 to 66 kDa under

non-reducing conditions (Podack et a7, 1985; Masson and rschopp, 1985;

Young et al, 1986b, L986e; C.C. Liu et a7, L986, Henkart et aJ, 1986).

The cloning of cytolysin/perforLn has revealed, that it is a monomeric
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glycoprotein comprised of a 534 amino acid core protein r/,¡ith 2 to 3

glycosylation sites (depending on species); the core protein has a

calculated MLI of approximately 60 kDa. The cytolysin/perforin sequence

betv¡een amino acÍds 190 and 220 tras a predicted amphipathic a-helical

structure, and is 30 Eo 437" homorogous with the lipid binding domains

(putative membrane spanning regions) of the complement components, which

comprise the membrane attack complex (MAC), C6, C7, CBa, Cgp, and C9.

In addition Lhe domain between amino acids 355 and 380 resembles the

epidermal growth factor-type cysteine-rich region of complement

components c8a, c8P, and c9 in containing 6 conserved cysteines, which,

by forming intramolecular disulfide bonds, flây contribute towards

maintaining a functionally important structure. However, there is only

a 20% overall homology betv¡een the 300 central amino acids of

cytolysin/perforin and the above cited complement proteins (Shinkai er

a7,1988, 1989; Lowrey et a7, 1989; Kwon et aL, 1989; Lichtenheld et al,

1988; Ishikawa et a7, 1989).

In the presence of Ca2+, cytolysLn/perforin polymerizes to form

transmembrane pores in the membranes of intact cells, in membrane or

phospholipid vesicles, and in artificial lipid bilayers; this phenomenon

is apparently dependent on its concentration, the target cell membrane,

and the presence of certain inhibitory factors. cytotoxic granule

extracts and purified cytolysín/perforin give ríse to similar pores. It

is estimated that from 3 to 20 cytolysin/perforin monomers form a

functional pore, a trans-membrane tubular or incompletely tubular

structure that is 16 nm long, and inserted 4 nm into the membrane; the

completely tubular structure, which is formed only at high
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and has an outside diameter of 15 to 28 nm, and
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10 to 20 monomers,

internal diameter of

5 to 17 nm ( Henkarx et aI 1984; Podack and Konigsberg, LgBî, young et

aI 1986a, 1986b, 1986e; R. Perers et a7, 1990, Sauer et al, LggL, Liu er

a7, 1986; ZaLman et aI 1986; I^Iard and Lachman, 1985; Blumenthal et a7,

1984; Masson and rschopp, 1985; Tschopp and Masson, L9B7). Electrical

single channel recordings and fluorescence microscopic single channel

recordings of cytolysin/perforin pores in artíficial bilayer membranes

and in resealed human erythrocyte ghost membranes, respectively,

indicate, that the functional pore radius is 3.1 to 6 nm. (young et a7,

L986a, 1986b, 1986e, 19869; Bashford et a7, 1988; R. perers et al, 1990;

Sauer et a7, 1991). Young et a7 (1986b, 1986d, 19869) found rhar in

lipid bílayers, pore formatíon by cytolysin/perforin (purifíed or in

granule preparations) occurred rapidly and in a stepwise fashion, as

indicated by increases ín conductivity; these observations suggested the

incorporation of individual or groups of channels. rn contrast R.

Peters et a7 (1990) measuring the influx rate of the polar fluorescent

probe Lucifer yellow into resealed human RBC ghosts, found that pore

formation by cytolysin/perforin (in granule preparations) is a slow

process with the first indications of pore opening occurring 1 to 5 min

after transfer from Ooc to 23oc, and then probe influx increasing over

several minutes to its final value; these findíngs suggested, that the

nascent pore can exist in various configurations, growing as cytolysin/

perforin monomers moving lateral1y through the membrane collide with it

and are incorporated. cytolysin/perforin pores in artificial lipid

bilayers and RBC ghosts are vexy stable once formed (Peters et a7 1990;

of

an
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Young et a7, L986a, 1986b, 1986e). However, Bashford et al (1983)

found, xinax Znz+ or high CaZ* inhibited cytoLysin/perforin pore formation

in RBC and nucleated target cells, and ín phospholipid bilayers

(discussed further in DrscussroN AND coNcLUSroNS). rn model lipid

membranes, and 1Ípid vesicles cytolysin/perf.orin pores allow the passage

of various monowalent and divalent ions (regardless of charge) and small

molecules (glucosamíne*, which has a Stokes diameter of 8 À; Tris+;

EGTAz-) (Young 1986a, 1986b, 1986e; Lui et a7, 1986). Cyroroxic

granules (containing cytolysin/perforin and other molecules) cause the

formation of pores in resealed human RBC ghosts that allow the release

of a-bungarotoxin, a 8000 Da porypeptide (criado et al, 1985). rn víew

of the above information, it does not seem surprising, that at sub-

lethal concenLrations cytolysín/perforin causes a rapid caz+-dependent

depolarization of resting membrane potential in some nucleated t'arEex

cells (the macrophage Ltne J744; chicken embryo myocytes) (young et a7,

1986b, 1986e, 19869) .

Among the factors that may inhibit cytolysin/perforin pore

formation are: 1) granule-derived inhibitory factors, such as

chondroitin sulfate, calretj-culin (a Caz*-binding protein), and

proteases (Dupuis et a7, 1993; Stevens et a7, 1988; Tschopp and Masson,

L987; shi and Greenberg, unpublíshed); and 2) serum-derived ínhibitory

factors, such as heparin, high density 1ípoproteins, low density

lipoproteins (Tschopp et a7, 1989; Young et a7, 1987b), and proteases.

CTL (and presumably other killer cells) are resistant to

cytolysin/perfortn pore formation. Measurements of electrical

conductivity by patch clamp techníque in the whole cell configuration
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indicate that, crl, require 10-fold higher doses of cyrolysin/perforín

for pore formation than susceptible carget cells; measurements of

intracellu\ar CaZ* concentration with the fluorescent dye quin-2

indicate Lhat, cytolysín/pertorin doses, 60 to 120-fold higher than the

minimal dose eliciting increased Icaz*]¡ in susceptíble target cells,

had no effect on CTL. These findings suggest that killer celI

resistance to cytolysin/perforin occurs at the membrane binding and/or

insertion stage. The basis for their resistance is not known.

Cytolysin/perforín pores resemble lesions found in target ceII

membranes after NK or cTl-mediated killing (Podack and Dennert, 1983;

Dennert and Podack, 1983; Dourmashkin et a7,1980). They are also

structurally and functionally similar to pores caused by the complement

membrane attack complex (MAC) (Young et a7, r986a, 1986d, 1986f; sauer

et a7, 1991). rt is rhought that the cyrolysin/perforin pore, like the

complement MAC pore, is a amphiphilíc complex, in which the hydrophobic

domains of perforin monomers interact with the acyl chains of membrane

phospholipíds, while their hydrophilic domains line the interior of rhe

water-filled pore (Berke, L994; Young 1989). There is irnmunologÍcal

cross-reactivity between cytolysin/perforin pore and MAC neoantigens,

and betr,¡een reduced cytolys in/perforin and reduced MAC proteins.

collectively, these findings suggest, that the cytorysin/perforin and

MAC cross-reacting epitopes may be important in pore formation, and that

they must be unmasked for pore formation to occur (young et ar l9B6a,

1986d; I^Iard and Lachman,1985; sundsmo and Muller-Eberhard, r979; young,

1e89).
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Cytolysin/perf.orin pore formation in membranes and

cytolysin/perf.orin lytic activity are absolutely caz*-dependent,

although it appears under some circumstances that Sr2+ may substitute

for ca7* (BlumenthaL et a7, L98t+; Masson and rschopp, 1985; rshilrura et

a7, 1990). Ilhen monomeric cytorysin/perfotin is exposed to caz+ in the

absence of target membranes it loses its lytic activíty; cytolysin/

perforin aggreg¿-i'es form and these subsequently cannot insert ínto

membranes (Henkart et a7, L984; young et a7, 1986b; podack et ar, 19g5).

Cytolysin/perforin binding to membranes can be dÍssociated from íts

insertion into and polymerization (i.e. pore formation) in membranes on

the basis of temperature and its Caz*-dependency. Using red blood cells

as target cerls, Young et a7 (1987b) found that binding occurs at ooc,

however, pore formation (as indicated by hemolysis) requires higher

temperatures, and occurs 3 to 5 times faster ax 37oC than at 20 to 22oC.

rn this study both binding (at Ooc) and pore formation were ca2*-

dependent, but binding required higher ca2* concentrations than pore

formation. Bound cytolysin/perforin could be eluted from target

membranes by the ca2* chelator EGTA only if it has not undergone

insertion and porymerization (Tschopp et al, rgïg; rshiura et ar, 1990;

Young et a7, I987b; Yue et a7,I987). A srudy by Kuta et al (1999)

found, that at pH 6.0, cytolysin/perforin could bind RBC targets in the

absence of ca?*, but in agreement with the young et al, (19g7b) study,

cytolysin/perforin only lysed targets at neutral pH, and if ca2* was

present. Cytolysin/perforin binds to lípids, and though others found no

evidence of a strÍct lipid head group requirement for cytolysin/perforin

lytic activíty (Blumenthar et a7, 1984; ojcius and young, 1990), Tschopp
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et a7 (1989) found that membrane phosphorylcholine can act as a ca?*-

dependent receptor molecule for cytolysín/perforÍn. Ojcius et aI (1991)

examined the lytic activíty of synthetic peptides corresponding to

predicted pore formÍng sequences of cytolysin/perforin, including those

regions homologous to the amphipathic stretches present in arl

complement MAC proteíns. They found, surprisingly, that the only

peptide wíth cytolysin/perforin,s capabilities (inducing the rysis of

lipid vesicles and nucleated target cells; forming ion channels in

planar bilayers; and causing necrotic morphology) corresponded to the

first 34 amino acids in the N-terminal, and had a potential amphipathic

B strand structure, but no detectable homology to complement proteins.

Moreover, at least in the case of lipid vesicles the lytic activity of

this peptide v¡as caz*-independent. on further examination, they found

that the first 19 amino acids of the 34 amino acid N-termÍnal peptide

had comparable lytic activity to it, at the least, for lipid vesicles.

ojcius et al (1991) proposed that, cytolysin/perforin's lyric N-terminal

domain ís buried within the molecule, and that ca2* induces a

conformational change that permits the N-terminal domain to bind to the

membrane, and then insert into it along wíth the rest of the

cytolysin/petforín molecule; at this point the membrane spanning regions

of several molecules could participate jointly in pore formation. rt

has not yet been established, that cytolysín/perforin bínds ca2+

(Podack, 1992). The amí-no acid sequence of cytolysin/perfori,n does not

contain any domains that resemble the typical E-F hand structure that is
conmon to caz+-binding proteins such as calmodulin and troponin-c; thus
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any Caz+-binding site, that cytoLysín/perforin might have, is

unconventíonal (Shinkai et a7, 1988).

The expression of cytolysin/perforin protein and mRNA in

lymphocyte subsets with cytotoxic activity, and its absence in other

cells, and in tÍssues devoid of lymphoid activity (Lowrey et al, 19g9;

rshikawa et a7, 1989; shinkai et a7, 1988a; Liu et ar, 1989a) suggests

some relationship between its presence and killer cell capacíty for

cytotoxic activity; however, as will be discussed below, it appears that

not all killer lymphocytes express cytolysin/perforín. Two

interpretations of these findings are: 1) there may be more than one

killer cerl killing mechanism, one of which is cytolysin/perforin-

dependent, and the mechanism(s) that is expressed, may be killer cell

type and stage-dependent; or 2) cytolysín/perforin is not involved in

the delívery of the lethal hit, because: a) cytolysin/perforín is merely

a marker of killer celI (CTL in particular) activation or

dÍfferentiation on theír exposure to antigen, TL-2, or other

lymphokines; or b) cytolysin/perforin (and serine esterases) may be

important in the onset and development of crl- responses, possibly in

their extravasation and trafficking (Berke , lg94; vettel et al, Lgg3).

Recent genetic experiments (described below) support the idea that one

mechanism of kÍller cell-mediated cytolysis is cytolysin/perforin-

dependent.

The perforin gene consists of three exons which are found on mouse

chromosome l0 (Trapaní et af, 1989; Youn eË al, LggL, ) and human

chromosome 17 (Lichtenheld and Podack, I98g; shinkai et al, 1989). Mouse

and human perforin genes are similarLy organized (podack et ar, Lggr).
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Two reports on the structure and function of the murine perforin

promoter and upstream region agree on the structure of the first exon

and the putative promoter region, but disagree on the sequence upstream

of a point somewhere between -1250 (a Bgrr cleavage site) and -1700 (an

EcoRV cleavage site) (Youn et a7, L99L; Lichtenheld and podack, L992).

The alignment of human and mouse perforin gene sequences reveals that

their first introns are not homorogous, whereas theÍr promoter and

upstream regions are highly homologous, and contain a number of known

conserved elements, including: a L2-o-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate

(TPA) responsive element ITPA stimulates T celI expression of perforín

mRNA (c.c. Liu et af, 1989a, 1990;)l; a copy of rhe ccAAA morif found in

rFN-índucibre genes; an Ets (protooncogene product)-binding site; and an

E box consensus. In addition several putative regulatory sites have

been identified: a GC box, a sequence that binds IIV-induced proteins; a

nuclear inhibitory protein-binding site; cAMp responsive elements;

activator protein bínding sites, which respond to both TPA stimulation

and cA-MP; and a puríne rich sequence that resembles that of pu.1

protein, a transcriptional activator ín macrophages and B cells (Youn eË

â7, 1991; Lichtenheld and Podack, L992). Lichrenheld and podack (1992)

studied how perforín gene expression ís regulated in perforín-positiwe T

l¡rmphocytes, and perforin-negative T lymphoma and fibrosarcoma cells by

transiently transfecting them with constructs, consistíng of various

deletions of the perforin promoter and its upstream regions , 3, -linked

to the chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (cAT) reporter gene. crl-

expressed high levels of cAT, owing to several upstream cis-acting

positive regulatory elements; whereas perforin-negative cells expressed
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little cAT owing to several upstream cis-acting negatiwe regulatory

elements.

As will be mentioned only briefly in the discussion below,

lymphokines, most notably rL-2 and inrerleukin-L2 (rL-r2), or effeetor

cel1-target cell interactíons, or events that simulate them (stimulation

with immobilized anti-CD3 antibody) can influence kil1er ce11 expression

of cytolysín/perforin mRNA and proteÍn. caz* may be important in this

capacity. In CD8+ CTL the expression of cytolysin/perforin (and of the

granule serine esterase granzyme 2) is inducedby rL-Z, and in the

absence of rL- 2 cart be induced by a combination of caz* ionophore and

the presence of monocytes (Lu et a7, L992). This event may mimic target

ceIl stimulation of the killer cerl antigen receptor, which as

previousry described, ís accompanied by a rise in killer cerl Icaz*]i.

In IL-2 or Caz* ionophore-activated human peripheral blood lymphocytes,

the cytorysin/perforin mRNA half-lífe is 100 min (Lu et a7, Lgg2),

whereas in rL-z/rL-l -activared mouse x rar T cell hybrid pc 60 cells

the cytolysin/perforín mRNA half-life is 5 h (García-sanz and podack,

1993). Killer ceIIs temporarily lose their lytic potential following

ínteraction with target cells, and recovery is aíded by 12 to 14 h

incubation with TL-2. Thus, while as suggested above, interaction with

tumor celIs may upregulate cytolysin/petforin (and serine esterase) mRNA

expressíon, it also may downregulate cytolysin/perforin (and/or serine

esterase) mRNA and proteins. Killer cell (crl, NK ce1ls, NK-like cells,

and IAK cells) binding of sensitive target cells results in the rapid

down-regulation of their cytolysin/perforín mRNA within 5 to 30 min, and

the loss of cytolysin/perforin protein (and BLT esterase), apparently by
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exocytosis. similarly antibody stimulation of rhe TCR/CD3 complex

causes crl- loss of cytolysín/perf.orin protein (and BLT esterase),

apparently by exocytosis (Kawasaki et a7, L992). Effector cells may

recover cytolysin/perforin nRNA as early as 30 to 60 min later; crl-

exhibited a faster recovery than NK-like or I.AK cells, and recovery r¡ras

dependent on protein synthesis (Kim et al, L993; Bajpai et ar, 1991).

Resistant, but bindable, target cells, also can induce

cytolysin/perfotín mRNA degradation in CTL, but this is not associated

with the loss of protein and lytic activity (Bochan et al, Lgg4); these

results suggest, that the absence of cytolysín/perf.orin mRNA expression

ought not to be interpreted as an indication of the absence of

cytolys in /perf.orÍ-n.

studies of human peripheral blood rymphocytes indícate, that

virtuarly all unstimurared cD56+ cD3- NK cells, and 1/6 crL constitu-

tively express cytolysin/perforin mRNA and store large amounts of

cytolysin/perr.orin in their cytoplasmic granules, as indicated by

immunoeytochemical staining with anti-cytolysin/perforin monoclonal

antibodies, I,Iestern immunoblots using polyclonal anti-cytolysin/perfotin

antisera, and Northern blot analysis using cDNA probes; Cheir

cytolysin/perforin mRNA expression strongly correlates to their high

cytolytic potential as determined in redirected lysis assays, in which

targets and killer cells interact via anti-CD3 or anti-CD16 antibodies

(Smyth et a7, 1990a, 1990b; Nakata et a7, 1990, lgg2; Koizumi et aI,

L99L). Most studies fínd that rL-2 does not significantly upregulate

the expression of cytolysín/perforín mRNA in cD56+ cD3- NK cells, or in

t/6 CTL (Smyth et a7, I990a, 1990b; Nakara et a7, 1990, 1992, for an
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exception see salcedo et a7, 1993). However, rL-I2 does upregulate

cytolysin/perf.orín mRNA expression in activated NK cells (Aste-Amezaga

et a7, 1994). rn immunocytochemical studies of unstimulated mouse

splenocytes, L2 xo 15% of asialo-GM1+ NK cells stained with monoclonal

anti-murine recombinant perforin antibodies. Further analysis has shown

that all unstimulated splenic NK aetivity resides within the asialo-GM1+

and NKl.l+ subpopulation of nylon wool nonadherent splenocytes, and that

83% of this subpopulation express cytolysin/perforin (Kawasaki et ar,

1990, L992). The cD4- cD8- d/B crl, of MI-L-7pr/7pr mice consrirurively

express cytolysin/perforin mRNA (Harunond et a7,1993).

rn contrast to unstimulated NK cells, 7/6 crL, and unstimulated

CD4- CD8- a/B CTL, most unstimulated T cells do not express

cytolysin/perforin. OnIy between 25 and 45 7. of unstimulared CD8+ d/p T

cells express cytolysin/perforin; this apparently corresponds to their

low, but nevertheless significant cytolytic potential; the percentages

of cytolysin/perforin expressing cells and the cytolytic potential are

hÍgher amongst some CD8+ subpopulations, in particular CDllb+

(suppressor T) celrs (98% cyxolysin/perforin+), and cD45Ro+ (memory)

cel1s (6L7" cyxolysin/perforin+) . In vitro treatment v¡ith an anrÍ-CD3

antíbody and rL-2 upregulates cytolysin/perforÍn expression in cD8+

cDllb+ T cells, induees cytolysin/perforin expressíon in 50 to 80% of

CD8+ CDllb- T cells (CTL precursors), and correspondingly increases the

cytolytic potential of both subsets (Nakata et a7, 1992). Unstimulated

cD4+ T cells do not express cytolysín/perforín, or cytolytic potential

(Smyth et a7, I990a, 1990b; Nakata et a7, 1990). However, the jn vitro

treatment with an anti-cD3 antibody and rL-2 causes 5 xo 207. of
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CD4+ T cells to express cytolysin/perforin and increases their cytolytic

potential (Nakata et a7, 1990).

In studies of murine antigen-specific CD8+ and CD4+ CTL clones,

cytolysin/perforín mRNA expressíon was found to be correlated with their

use of an apParently exocytosis-dependent lytic mechanism, that involved

membrane damage. Unstimulated cloned cells expressed low or

undetectable of cytolysin/perforin mRNA, but stimulation with

imrnobilized anti-CD3 monoclonal antibodies induced increased expression

of cytolysin/perforin mRNA in all CD8+ clones, and some T1n2 CD4+ clones,

but not in Thl cD4+ clones; all clones could lyse anti-cD3 antibody-

coated P815 cells (a finding, whieh supports the existence of

cytolysin/perforin-independent killing mechanisms), but only clones that

expressed cytolysin/perf.orin mRNA could lyse anti-CD3 antibody-coated.

sheep RBC (SRBC) (Lancki et a7, 1991). The latter phenomenon apparently

depends on the exocytosis of cytolysin/perforin as: 1) crI- clone-

mediated lysis of anti-cD3 antibody-coated sRBc, and exocytosis (as

indicated by BLT esterase secretion) are both eyclosporin-ínhibitable

(Lancki et a7, 1989, L99L); and 2) rhe srimularion of cytolysin/perforin

expressing alloreactive CTL with ímmobilized anti-CD3 mAb causes a loss

of cytolysin/perforin (as indicated by immunocytochemical staining with

anti-cytolysin/perforin mAb), that correlates with the induction of

exocytosis (as indicated by BLT esterase secretion) (Kawasaki et a7,

1992). rn other studies, Yagita and his co-workers (L992) found that a

H-2d -specifíc murine CTL hybridoma (KSH 4.ir3.6), expressed C^2*-,

contact- and exocytosis- dependent cTL activity, after culture ín rat

concanavilin A supernatants (RCS)-supplemented medium; KSH 4.I3.6 lost
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its crl- activity after culture in RCS-deficient medium, although its

phenotype, and ability to form conjugates with target cells did not

change, and it retained its electron dense granules, and the abílity to

reorient them on conjugate formation. Northern blotting,

immunohistochemÍcal staining, and ELISA assays indicated, that the loss

of crl- activity vras correlated with the loss of cytolysin/perforin

and/or BLT esterase.

In the field of T cell-mediated killing mechanisms, the point of

greatest contention between proponents of cytolysin/perforin-based

mechanisms (Podack et a7, 1991; Podack and Kupfer, L99r; Krähenbühl and

Tschopp, L99L; Yagita et a7, L992), and those who advocate non-

cytorysín/pexforin-based mechanisms (Berke, 1991, rg94; clark, 1988) has

centered around the expression of cytolysin/perforin in freshly isolated

CTL from the peritoneal exudate lymphocytes of immunized mice (PEL CTL).

Kawasakí et ar (L992) found, that all alloreactivity in jn vivo primed

alloreactive PEL resided in the CDB+ asialo GMI+ subpopulation, and that

the majority (527.,66.L%) of these cells expressed cyrolysin/perf.orLn,

as indicated by immunocytochemical stainíng with anti-mouse perforin mAb

P1-8; CD8+ asialo GMl+ cel1s stained more intensely than unstimulated

CD8+ splenocytes and a small portion of the CD8+ asialo GMl-

subpopulation deríved therefrom, but similarly to asialo GMl+ NK cells.

several researchers have found that cD8+ pEL crl- have few if any

cytorytic granules, as detected by Percoll gradient fractionation

(l'lunger et a7, L987 ) and electron microscopy (Berke and Rosen, 19BB),

and do not express cytolysLn/pexforin as indicated by hemolytic activity

(Berke and Rosen, L9B7; Nagler-Anderson et a7, 1988; Allbritxon et a7,
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1988a; Dennert et a7, L987; Berke et a7, L993); however absence of

hemolytíc activity may not be a reliable indicator of the absence of

cytolysin/perforin, owing to the presence of cytolysin/perforin

inhibitors or the rapid inactivation of cytolysin/perf.orin in granule

excracts (LichtenheLd et a7, 1988; Nagler-Anderson et aI, 1989;

KrähenbühL et a7, 1988; Dupuis et a7, L993; stevens et aj, 1988; Tschopp

and Masson, 1987; shi and Greenberg, unpublished), and as discussed

above cytolysin/perforin may not always be confined to dense granules

(ortaldo et a7, 1992). Nagler-Anderson et ar (19s9) found, rhar cDg+

PEL CTL do express cytolysin/perforin mRNA (albeit at lower levels than

a rong term cloned crI- line), as indicated by Northern blot analysis

using a cytolysin/perforin cDNA probe; both cytolytic activity and

perforÍn message were lost, when peritoneal exudate cells were depleted

of cD8+ T celIs. rn disagreement with the above findings, Berke et a7

(1993), used the same anti-mouse perforin mAb p1-8 as Kawasaki et aI

(L992) in their immunocytochemical studies and üIestern blot analysis of

crl-, and found, that neither PEL (827. cD8+ and L9T" cD4+), nor cytolytic

CD8- CD4- CTL hybridomas, that were derived from alloreactive PEL and

MLC cells, expressed cytolysin/perforin (Iess than 0.3% were

cytolysin/perforín*). In llestern blots PEL exhibited faintly stained

cytolysin/perforin bands, equivalent to those found in non-immunized

lymphocytes, and CTL hybridomas did not exhibit any staining;

furthermore, these crl- hybridomas did not express cytolysin/perf.orin

transcripts in a reverse transcriptase polyrnerase chain reaction with

the appropriate primer sequences (Helgason et a7, r9g2). However, in

vitro culture with irradiated stimulator cells and IL-2 transformed PEL
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into large dividing cytolytic cells (PEL blasts), which exhibited strong

specific cytocidal activity like PEL; unlike PEL, PEL blasts also

exhibited non-MHC-dependent NK (antÍ-YAC-1 target cell) activity, vrere

highly granurar, stained profusely with the anti-cytoLysLn/perforÍn

antibody in immunocytochemical studies, exhibited strongly stained bands

on I.Iestern blot analysis, and their isolated granules were highly

hemolytic (Berke and Rosen, 1988; Berke et a7, 1993). Berke and co-

workers (Berke and Rosen, 1988; Berke et a7,1993) have argued that

cytolysin/perforin makes no significant contribution to specific lysis,

because PEL blasts are no more lytic than PEL, however their own results

refute this argument (Table I in Berke et a7, 1993). pEL blasts

exhibited higher levels of specífic lysis than pEL at all E:T rarios,

and in particular at low ratios at whích in parallel assays, they show

little non-specífic killing. As discussed below Fas ligand expression

by PEL-crl- (and hybridomas derived therefrom) chat do not express

cytolysin/perforin may account for their cytotoxicity.

The presence of cytolysin/perforLn expressÍng celrs in a variety

of physiological and pathological conditíons is consistent with

cytolysin/perfoxin's postulated role in cell-mediated cytolysis ;

howewer, it does not prove cytolysin/perforín's involvement, nor does it

indícate ín v¡hat capacity it may be involved. Northern blotting, in

situ hybridization, or immunohistology and immuno-electron microscopy

detect cytolysin/perforín expression in the normal physiological state

only in tissues with lymphoid activity; cyrolysin/perforin is found: in

murine granulated metrial cells with a NK-líke phenotype, and in human

uterine CD56+ NK cells, whose function may be to control the
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invasíveness of trophoblasts (Parr et a7, 1990; zheng et ar, L99La; King

et a7, L993; see Rägi et a7, L994a for contrary evidence); ín skin l/6 T

cells (Thy 1+ dendritic cells) (Kobara et ar, 1990); and in intesrinal

a/P T cells and 7/6 T cells, which may act as a first line of defence

against local pathogens, and maintain epithelial integrity (Guy-Grand et

a7, L99L; Kobata et a7 in Yagica et a7, 1992; Rocha et a7, L992a,

1992b). rmmunohistochemical staining of cytolysin/perf.orin, in sítu

}:-ybtLdí-zation to cytolysin/perforin mRNA, and polymerase chain reacti.on

amplification of cytolysin/perforin mRNA in tissue specimens indicate

that in vivo cyxolysin/perforin expression in infiltrating lymphocyres

correlates with cytotoxic activity and tissue damage ín severar

pathological conditions in mice: lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus

ínfection (Muller et a7, L989; L.H.Y. young et aI, 1989), viral

rnyocarditis (seko et a7, r99L), allograft rejeetion (Muerler et ar,

1993), the rejection of intraperitoneally-injected syngeneic tumor cells

(Nagler-Anderson et a7, 1989), lupus in NZB/I^/ F1 mice (Nakamura et ar,

L99r), and autoimmune disease Ín non-obese díabetic mice (L.H.y. young

et a7' 1989b); in rats: autoimmune disease in diabetes-prone BB/I{or rats

(Jiang et al, L994); and in humans: acute rejection of cardiac, renal,

and pulmonary allografts (clément et a7, 1991; Kataoka et al, L994;

Clément et a7, 1994), rheumatoid arthritis (Griffiths and Mueller et aI,

1992), viral myocarditis (L.H.Y. Young et a7, 1990), infectious

mononucleosis and other viral infections (Nakata et a7, 1992; Griffiths

and Mueller, L99I), Takayasu's arteritis (Seto et aI, L994); and

sjögren's syndrome (Tsubora et a7, 1994). The finding, rhat in many of

the above studies granule serine esterase expression and cytolysin/
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perforin expression co-Loealíze (parr et ar, L99o; zjneng et ar, L99La;

King et a7, L993; Guy-Grand et a7, rggL; Muller et ar, Lggg; Mueller eÊ

a7, 1993; clément et a7, 199L, 1994; Griffírhs and Mueller LggL, L992;

Tsubota et a7, 1994) has implications for their synergism as discussed

below.

Genetic studies clearly indicate, that eytolysin/perforin prays a

role in killer ce11-medíared cyrolysis. Acha-orbea et al (1990)

reported that the in vitro introduction of a perforin antisense

oligonucleotide into mouse CTL caused up to a 657" reduction of their

expression of cytolysín/perforin protein and as much as a 697" reduction

in their stimulated cytolytic activity. The proof of cytolysin/

perforin's involvement in killing came in May, rgg4, when Kägi et al

(1994a) reported, that cytolysin/perforin-deficient mice, thar had been

generated by homologous recombination in embryonic stem cells, \¡/ere

unable to clear lymphocytic choríomeningitis virus, and had a reduced

ability to elÍminate fibrosarcoma tumor cells. The mice had normal

numbers of cD8+ T cel1s and NK cells, but, in Ín vitro studies, these

cells could not lyse virus-infected or allogeneic fibroblasts, or NK-

sensitive target cells. The above studies do not indicate whether

cytolysin/perf.orín acts on its own and/or (as discussed below) in

conjunction with other killer cel1 lymphokines.

Current research suggests that cytolysin/perforÍn can cause target

cell death in two \¡/ays: 1) at high concentrations cytolysin/perforin

causes only necrotic death; pore formation (as described above) alone

causes target cell lysis by irreparably compromising the membrane

permeability barrier, and 2) at low concentrations, cytolysin/perforin
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causes only minor membrane damage, that índuces neither necrosis nor

apoptosis; however, it somehow synergizes with granule serine esterases

to cause apoptosis.

In vitro studies show, that purified cytolysin/perforin can cause

the necrotic death of target celrs, as indicated by morphological

criteria (Zychlinsky et a7,1991; z},.eng et ar, 1991b). rn support of

the notion that killer cell release of cytolysin/perf.orin could account

for killer cell-induced necrosis are the findíngs from researchers in

the laboratory of Henkart (shiver and Henkart, I99r; shiver et al, Igg2,

Nakajima and Henkart, L994), that a non-cytotoxic mast cell tumor line

(RBL) that had been transfecred with rhe cyrolysin gene (RBL-cy clones)

caused significant caz+-dependent and rgE-dependent cytolysis of

nucleated target cells (EL-4, P815, and K562) as indicated by 51cr

release. Presumabry RBL-cy caused necrotic death, ." 51cr rerease was

associated r^rith the release of only trace amounts o¡ 1251-udR. The

lytic activity of RBL-cy vias less than that of cloned CTL; although this

could be due to the absence of other kÍller cell granule components

(e.g. RBL express low levels of asp-ase and tryptase-like esterases,

discussed below), or differences in killer cell-target cell conjugate

formation, another reason for this finding may be that chondroitin

sulfate diB and heparin, the proteoglycans (pG) in RBL granules, are

several-fold more inhibicory of cytolysin/perforin lytic activity than

chondroitin sulfate A, the PG in kirler cell granures (seldin et aI

1985; Stevens et a7, 1988; Tschopp and Masson, L987). rn so far as the

synergism between cytolysin/perforin and other lymphokines is dependent

on serine esterases (discussed below), differences in the regulation and
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cytolysin/perforin and serine esterases also suggest, that

tímes when cytoLysín/perforin acts on its own.

Most current evidence suggests, that cytoLysín/perforin, by

itself, cannot account for killer cell-induced apoptosis. As discussed

above, cytolysLn/perf.orin pores resemble complement MAC pores in a

number of respects. The membrane attack model, in which cytolysin/

perforin pore formatíon increases target cel1 membrane permeability, and

causes death by colloid osmotic lysis is based on studies of the MAC

pore-mediated lysis of RBCs. However, whereas in some target cells,

crl-, NK ceIl, and LAK cells induce pre-lytic double strand DNA breaks,

oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation, and DNA release, complement MAC

pores do not (Duke et al, !986; Hameed et aL, 1989; Gromkowski et al,

1986, 1988; sellins and cohen, rggl-; YIartz and Howell, r9g9; Russell,

1983; Russell and Dobos 1980; Russell et ar, 1980, Lgg2; schmid et aJ,

L986; Shipley et a7, r97L; Zychlinsky er al,L99L). rn facË, in actual

tests of íts nucleorytic activity, Duke eù a/ (19g9), zjneng et al

(1991b), shi et al- (r992a), and Kraut and Greenberg (unpublished) found,

that purifÍed cytolysin/perforín could not induce DNA fragmentation (as

indicated by 12st-udR release or DNA laddering), whereas Hameed et aI

(1989), and Hayes et al (1989) found evidence, rhat it could. shiver et

al (L992) reported, that cerls of a non-cytotoxÍc cerl line, that had

been transfected with the gene for cytolysin, r¡/ere able to kíll target

cells (as indicated by 51cr release), but caused only trac" 1251-g¿¡¡

release (discussed in more detail below). However, studÍes of other

pore formers support the possibility that cytolysin/perf.orin might under

certain conditions induce apoptosis; the formation of very small, but

of

be
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not of Iarge, o-toxin pores can trigger apopcosis in T cells (Jonas et

a7, 1994), and this is not, as in previous reports, the result of the

DNase contamination of a-toxin (Hameed et al 1989; Duke et aJ, Lgg4).

on the other hand, isolated cytotoxic granules can induce oligo-

nucleosomal DNA fragmentation (Allbritton et ar, lgggb; Kraut and

Greenberg, unpublished observations); some preparations of "purified"

cytolysin/perfoti-n may be contaminated with other granule constituents,

specifically serine esterases (Duke et ar, 1989; Ewoldt et a7, 1992);

and as will be discussed in detail below, there is biochemical and

geneÈic evidence that cytolysin/perforin, and serine eslerases synergize

to induce DNA fragmentatíon (Munger et al, 1988; Hayes et al, Lggg; shi

et al, I992a; L992b, Shiver and Henkart, L99I; ShÍver et al, L992;

Nakaj ima and Henkart , 1994) .

ii. synergism between cytolysin/perforin and other rymphokines.

Synergísm between cytolysin /perforin and killer cell secretory

products, that on Lheir own, exhibit líttle or no cytotoxicity, slow

killing kinetics, and/or limited DNA fragmenting activity, may account

for the ability of killer cells to induce both rapid killing of and DNA

fragmentation in target cells. Among the killer ce11 secretory products

with such activity are: certain granule serÍne esterases (granzymes),

that have been referred to as "fragmentins"; granule TrA-1 and TrAR; and

several slow-acting cytotoxins, that may or may not be granule-

independent --- TNF-o and LT, (discussed berow in granule-independent

mechanisms), and TNF/LT-related molecules, which may include leukalexin,

and natural killer cel1 cytotoxic factors (NKCF) (all references are
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given, in detail, below). studíes, which show that ',agents" that induce

endocytosis (the pore former a-toxín, or an osmotic internalízaxíon

procedure) accelerate the kinetícs of TNF cytotoxicity (schmj'd et a7,

1985; Hameed et a7, 1989), suggest that sub-1ytic concentrations of

cytolysin/perforin might enhance the activities of the above lymphokines

in a similar fashíon.

a' FragmentÍns. There are several lymphocyte granule serine

proteases (reviewed in Hudig et a7, 1993); findings to date indicate

that three of them, when in the presence of ca2* and sub-lytic doses of

cytolysin/perforin, can induce target cell oligonucleosomal DNA

fragmentation and cell death: 1) fragmentin L (47 kDa), an orthologue of

gtanzyrme A', and serine esLerase l, whose in vivo activity may be related

to Íts binding and cleavage of nucleolin; 2) fragmentin 2 (31 kDa), an

orthologue of granzyme B, and serine esterase 2, which apparently

induces DNA fragmentaLion via premature p34cdt2 kirr""r activation; and 3)

fragmentin 3 (27 kDa), a possible orthologue of human Eranzyme 3, with

unknown substrate and activity (Hayes et al, 1989; Heusel et al, L994;

Munger et a7, 1988; Nakajima and Henkart, L9g4; pasternak et al, L99r;

shi et al, L992a, L992b, L994; shiver and Henkart, L99L; shiver et ar,

1992; TrapanÍ et a7, L994). Fragmenrins 1 and 3 exhibit rryprase

activity, cleavíng after arginíne or lysine, and fragmentin 2 exhibits

asp-ase activity, cleaving after aspartic acid. The respective

abilíties of fragmentins to induce DNA fragmentation apparently depend

on: 1) their protease activíty as pre-treatment with compounds rvhich

specifically block their protease-active sites inhibits the subsequent
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ability of fragmentins plus cytoLysin/perforin to induce DNA

fragmentation; and 2) as yet unknown target cell properties (shi et a-2,

L992a, L992b, L994).

Fragmentins exhibít proÈease activity in the absence of CaZ+ ( Shí

et a7, L992a, L992b, Young et a7, 1986c), but apparently require

extracellwLar caZ+ and cytolysin/perforin in order to induce DNA

fragmentation and celr death, that Ís characterized by apoptotic

morphology (Hayes et a7, 1989; Munger et ar, 1988; Nakajima and Henkart,

L994; shi et al, L992a, L992b; shiver and Henkarr, 1991; shiver et al,

L992). The Caz* dependency of fragmentin DNA-fragmentation-inducing and

lytic activities may be related to caz+-dependent Eargex cell events

that are discussed in detail below. In addition, studies by workers in

the laboratories of Henkart and Greenberg indieate that the caz+-

dependency of fragmentin DNA-fragmentation-inducing and lytic activities

in intact cells may be a function of their dependency on

cytolysin/perfoxin pore formation or membrane perturbation. Solublized

granule preparatíons, whose cytolys in/perf.orin- dependent pore - forming

(lytic) activity has been inactivated by pre-incubarion at 37oc with

ca7* for 30 min, exhibit high levels of fragmentÍn-dependent DNA

fragmentation-inducing activity only in target cells, that have been

detergent-permeablized (Hayes et a7, 1989; Munger et ar, rggg).

PurifÍed fragmentins, on their own, do not induce DNA fragmentation or

membrane damage in unpermeablized target cells, but do induce DNA

fragmentation and extensive membrane damage in concert with sub-lytÍc

concentrations of cytolysin/perforin and ca2* (shi et al, r992a, :tgg2b).

These observatíons suggest, that: 1) fragmentins might diffuse into the
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cell through cytolysLn/perforin-created pores and thence through nuclear

pores (Munger et al, 1988); or 2) cyrorysín/perforin pore formation may

stimulate membrane repair by endocytosis with the concomitant uptake of

apoptosis-inducing killer cell molecules, that may be either in the

intercellular space or bound to the cell surface Ipossibly vÍ.a mannose-

6-phosphate receptors (Gríffiths and rsaaz, L993)l (Harneed et ar, L9g9;

shi et aJ, L992a, L992b). The observation that inhibitors of

endocytosis block cytolysin/perf.orin plus fragmentin induction of DNA

fragmentation has been interpreted as support for this idea (Shi et aJ,

L992a, I992b) ' The observation, that pre-treatment with serine prorease

inhibitors blocks dexamethasone-induced oligonucleosomal DNA

fragmentation in immature thymocytes (which constitutivery express

granzyme A) suggests, that oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation in some

cel1s depends on the activity of their endogenous serÍne proteases

(I^Ieaver et a7, 1993; García-sanz et ar, 1990; see Sarín et al, 1993 for

evidence that serine protease inhibitors can enhance or suppress

apoptosis-assocÍated oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation). rn target

cells, that do not constitutively express such serine esterases, the

introduction of killer ce11 fragmentíns, as described above, might

account similarly for killer cerl-induced oligonucreosomal DNA

fragmentation. It must be noted however that the microinjection of

fragmentins into target cells is not by itself sufficient to induce

apoptosis (Greenberg, unpublished). In addition, dexamethasone-treated

immature th¡rmocytes can undergo apoptosis (as Índicated by morphological

criteria and high Mil DNA fragmentarion), despite rhe inhibition of

oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation by serine protease inhibitors.
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The above findings suggest, that fragmentin and cytolysin/perf.orín

rnight synergize Ín other or additional ways (discussed below) to induce

target celr apoptosis. Furthermore, in those situations where

fragmentins and sub-lytic doses of cytolysin/perforin cannot synergize

to induce apoptosis, it is conceivable, that they rníght synergize to

induce necrosis. A model of fragmentin and cytolysin/perforin synergism

based on endocytosis is consistent with observations that suggest that

fragmentins act within the cell in the cytoplasm and./or the nucleus

(Pasternak et a7, L99r; Trapani et a7, L994). However, additional sites

of fragmentin protease activity might be cyroLysin/perforin itself

and/ot the target cell membrane. The latter suggestion is supported by

the findings that: 1) specific serine esterase inhibirors inhibit the

lysis of (non-nucleated, non-endocytosing) RBCs by isolated killer cel1

dense granules and partialry-purifÍed cytoLysin/perforin (Hudig et a7,

L99L; Ewoldt et a7, L992); 2) the rransfecrion of a mouse cri. line with

an antisense granzyme A vector Ínhibited their (apparently

cytolysin/perfotj-n-dependent) hemolytic activÍty against anti-CD3-coated

sRBc, by 90 to 957. (Talento et al, rgg2). However, to the contrary,

Nakajima, and Henkarx (1994) found, that the RBL elones transfected with

both the cycolysín gene and xhe granzyme A gene (RBl-cy-gza clones)

(discussed further below) had no greater hemolytic activity than RBL-cy

clones, despite differences in their lytic activity for nucleated

targets. That the peptide, corresponding to the first 19 amino acids in

the N terminar of cytorysin/perforin, is lytically active, supports the

idea that a cytolysin/perforin degradation product could be at least as

lytically active as cytolysÍn/perforin (ojcÍus et ar, 1991). one must
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also consider that a cytolysin/perforin degradation product might be

capable of inducing apoptosis. The observation, that the pre-treatment

of nucleated target cells with trypsin, enhances their lysis by

complement (Boyle et a7, 1978) , suggests, that granure serine esterase

modification of the target cell surface might promote cytolysin/perf,orin

binding and pore formation similarly, and consequently lysis. Granz)rme

A released upon stimulation of cytotoxic T lymphocytes activates the

thrombin receptor on neuronal cel1s and astrocytes (Suidan et al, :-gg4).

Thus, it seems plausible that in some target cells fragmentin-induced

transmembrane signalling could act in conjunction with cytolysin/

perforin-mediated cellular perturbations to induce apoptosis. rn

several cell types (neutrophils, smooth-muscle ce1ls, platelets and

endothelial cells) it appears that serine esterases can increase

phosphorÍpase A2 acLivÍty (camussi et al, 1999; Kawaguchi and yasuda,

1988; sugatini, L987; chakraborxi, et ar,1993). As discussed below (see

Phospholipases) serine esterase-induced increases in target cell

phospholipase A2 activity and IC"2*]i might synergíze with those induced

by sub-Iytic doses of cytolysin/perforin to cause membrane breakdown and

generate toxíc metabolites.

Genetic studies indicate, that fragmentins pray a rore in killer

cel1-mediated cytolysis. Talento et a7 (L992) found that transfection

of cells of a murine crl- line with an antisense granzyme A vector

substantially reduced their gyanzyme A mRNA expression, their Era¡¡zqe

A-associated BLT esterase activity, and lowered their ability to lyse

nucreated target celrs and degrade their DNA. Heuser et aj (Lgg4)

reported that the (MLC-activated) CTL of laboratory-generated homozygous
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grarrzyn'e B negative mutant H-2b mice had a profound defect in their

ability to induce rapid (within th) DNA fragmentarion, and apoptosis (as

indicated by morphological criteria after incubation for th) in

allogeneic target cells. The finding, that DNA release increased with

increasing incubation time (more than 4h), suggested that dne granzyme B

negative crl- had another slov¡er-acting mechanism(s), that could

compensate for their defect, Granzynne B negative cTL had an intact

membranolycic killing mechanism, as they caused significant 51Cr release

in the absence o¡ 1251g¿p release at arl E:T ratios; at low E:T they

caused less 51cr release than their wild type crl, controls, but at high

E:T (50:1), they did not differ. Thus, the slower non-granzyme-B-based.

killing mechanism: 1) míght be dependent on other killer cell

fragmentins or target cell endogenous serine proteases; 2) is not

apparently dependent on Fas/Apo-1 (discussed further below); or 3) might

be dependent on cytolysin/perforin membranolytic activity alone. The

expression of granzymes A and B in non-cytotoxÍc cells (Brunet et aI,

L987; García-sanz, L990; Trapani et al, L994) indicares, rhat their

presence alone is not sufficient for cytotoxic function, and that they

also have functions outside of killer cell delÍvery of the 1ethal hit.

Genetic studies also support the idea that cytolysín/perforin and

fragmentins act synergistically to cause DNA fragmentatÍon, and cell

death. rn addition to transfecting RBL cells wíth the gene for

cytolysin (RBL-cy clones), researchers in the laboratory of Henkart

(Nakajima and Henkart, L994; shiver and Henkart, 1991; shiver et ar,

Lgg2), transfected RBL cells with borh the cyrolysín gene and rhe

gtarJ.zyme A gene (RBl-cy-gza clones), or the g:rarlzyme A gene alone (RBL-
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gza clones). RBL-ey-gza clones lysed EL-4, p915, and K562 target cells

as well as or better than RBL-cy crones; only the RBL-cy-Eza clones

induced sígnífÍcant DNA release, and this was associated with

internucleosomar DNA fragmentation. Ifhen the target cells r^¡ere

cytoplasmieally-pre-loaded with aprotinin, a 6000 Da macromolecurar

inhibitor of serine proteases (including Erarrz1vrrr.es A and B), there vras

partial ínhibition of RBL-cy-gza-induced and CTL-induced 51ç¡ 
"¡,¿ 

1251-

UdR release; however RBL-cy induced 51Cr release vras unaffected. RBL-

gza clones did noü cause target cell lysis or cause DNA breakdown. The

RBL cerl líne constitutively expresses low levels of cytoplasmic-

assocÍated asp-ase, and BLT esterase, and high levels of met-ase

activity (Trapani et al, L994); these apparently make little or no

contribution to DNA fragmentation as the RBL-cy caused only trac" 1251-

UdR release.

Target cells vary in their susceptibility to the DNA_

fragmentation-inducing activity of the different fragmentins in

combinatíon with cytolysin/perforin (shi et aJ, lrgg2b); furthermore, at

the least, at the transcriptionar level cytolysin/perforin and the

different fragmentins appear to be regurated differently and

independently of each other. Thus, there may be times when

eytolysin/perfotin acts alone. CD8+ PEL CTL express easily detectable

levels of cytolysin/perforin mRNA (Nagler-Anderson et ar, 19g9) and

gralezyme B (Ebnet et a7, 1991-), but barely detectable levels of granzyme

A (Nagler-Anderson et a7,1989; Ebnet et al-, LggL; for contrary results

on PEL grar'zwe A expression see Brunet et a7, LggT; Garcia-sanz et ar,

L990; for evidence that PEL crl- do not express cytolysin/perforin or
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granz)rmes see discussion above, and Berke and Rosen, 19gg; Berke et aI,

L993). The CD4- CD8- d/P CTL of l[RL-lpr/lpr mice constitutively express

cytolysín/perforLn mRNA but r'ot Erar'zyme A nRNA (Hammond et af, Lgg3).

unstimulated murine crI- clone R8 cells express lorv levels of

cytolysin/perf.orLn mRNA, but neither gl.arrzwe A mRNA rLor Eranzr¡me B

nRNA; however, several lymphokines enhance cytolysin/perforin mRNA

expression and induce g1-ar'zwe B rnRNA expression, but rlo:- gÏarlzyme A

'RNA 
(Liu et a7, 1990) . Low doses of IL- 2 (IOU/*I) induced

cytolysin/petfotin mRNA expression in human PBL, whereas higher doses

hlere required to induce serí-ne esterases 1 and 2 mRNA expression (Liu eË

a7,1989). Lu et ar (1992) found thar rrearment of peripheral brood

mononuclear cell preparations conLaining adherent cells (monocytes) with

caz* ionophore induced detectable levers of cytolysin/perforin mRNA

after th, and maximal levels at 6h, whereas at 6h serine esterase 2 mRNA

levels were relatively 1ow, and peak levels rÀrere not reached until 72h;

in Èhis system (postulated to simulate antigen presentation by adherent

cells, and the associated rise in T cell [c"2*]t), phorbol esters had no

significant effect on cytolysin/perforin mRNA levels, but acted in

conjunction with caz* ionophore to accererate the induction of high

levels of serine esterase 2 mRNA; these results suggest that the

induction of granz¡rme expression may require a proteín kinase c

activation signal in addition to antigenic stimulation to be operative

v¡iÈhin the same time frame as cytolysin/perforin.

b. TrA-1. Anderson and hís colleagues (Anderson et al, l99o; Tian

et a7, L99r; Kawakami et a7, L992) have suggested thaÈ, cytolysin/
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perforin may promote the cytolytie acrivity of the NK cell and crl-

granule proteins TIA-1 and TIA-1 related protein (TIAR) in the same r^ray

as has been proposed for fragmentin activity, by stimulatíng or allowing

its uptake. There are rwo isoforms of TrA-1: 1) 15 kDa TrA-1, which has

a glutamine-rich carboxyterminal, and is the major species in granules;

and 2) 40 kDa TIA-1, which has the same glutamine-rich carboxyterminal

as TIA-1, but also has a polyadenylate RNA-binding domain. Kawakami eË

aI (L992) characterízed a cDNA encoding for TIAR, whose deduced amino

acid sequence revealed it to be a 42 kDa protein, wíth RNA-binding and

carboxy terminal domains that were respectiwely 857. and 51% amino acid

homologous to those of 40 kDa TrA-1. Like fragmentins, both forms of

TrA-1 and purífied recombÍnant TIAR'induce DNA fragmentation ín

detergent-permeablized target cells, but no or little damage in

unpermeabLized celrs. The mode of TrA-1 action is not known.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis revealed that TIA-1 and TIAR

are expressed in a variety of cell types in addition to killer cells.

It remains to be seen whether TIA-1 functíons as postulated; Abdelhaleem

et aI (1991) found that leukophysin, a 2g kDa granule membrane protein,

which like 40 kDa TrA-1 has a RNA-binding sequence (Abdelhaleem,

personal communication) is common to a number of leukocyte types, and

that on granule exocytosis it becomes associated with the degranulated

cell's cytoplasmic membrane.

c. NKCF. synergism of cytorysin/perforin, or some form of

cytolysin/perforin (e. g. the ca2*-independenr cyrolysin/perforin N-

terminal peptide) wirh other lymphokines may account for the cytolytic
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activity of the unidentified lymphokines, that are known collectively as

"natural killer cytotoxie factor(s)" (NKCF). NKCF is present in the

supernatants of: NK cells, that have been stimulated by NK-sensitive

targets, NK-resistant targets or by mitogens (I,Iright and Bonavida, 19g1,

1982; I.Iright et a7, 1983); unstimulated NK cells from some donors

(l^Iright and Bonavida, 1984; Bíalas et ar, 1988; cosentino and cathcart,

1989); and unstimulated rat LGL tumor cells (I.Iínkler-pickett et aJ,

1991). NKCF is cytoroxic ro NK-sensirive rarger cells (I,Iright and

Bonavida, 1981, 1982, 1983 , L9B4; I{right et aI, 1993), causing both
51cr release and DNA fragmention (Duke et al, 19g6). There is no

agreement on whether TNF-o is an active component of NKCF (I,Iright and

Bonavida, L987; Kobayashi et a7, 1986; Bialas et al, 19gg; I.rrinkler-

Píekett et a7, 1991) . Recent evidence indicates, that NKCF may contain

cytolysin/perforin or a cytorysin/perforin-like molecule (I{inkler-

Picketc et a7, L99L; Sashchenko er aJ, 1988, 1990) . There are

conflicting reports on NKCF's caZ*-dependency (i^Iinkler-pickett et aI,

I99L; sashchenko et a7, 1990) . NKCF-mediared killing is a slow process,

taking about 24 hrs. sashchenko er af (1990) found rhar NKCF caused

Caz*-dependent pore formation together with temporary membrane damage at

30 rnín, and that this and late stage cell death could be inhibited by

antibodies to cytolysin/perforin. winkler-picketr et aI (1991) found

that antibodíes to NKCF could inhibit LGL granule hemolytic activíty;

whether this effect vras owing to direct effects on cytolysin/perforin,

or on other granule components which may modify cytolysin/perforin

activity, as discussed above [e.g. serine esterases (Hudig et al, r99L;

Talento et a7, I992)l is nor known.
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iii. Other granule cytotoxins.

LLu et al (L987) reported the presence in murine CTL line cells of

a unique cytotoxic protein (termed reukalexin), with apparent M.,s of 50

kDa (reduced), and 70 kDa (nonreduced), and the abiliry to induce DNA-

fragmention. 0n subcellular fractionation, leukalexin activity was

found in both granules and cytosol. The ca2* ionophore A23:..g7, and the

protein kinase C activator phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), stimulated

leukalexin secretion, índividually or in combination; maximal secretion,

which occured when both \¡rere present, \,ras less than 4o% of total

cellular leukalexin. untike cytolysin/perforin, leukalexin: vras

cytotoxic to nucleated targets after pre-exposure to divalent cations,

high temperature, ether, or acetone; did not require ca2* for activity

(Young 1989) ; courd not lyse red brood cell targets; required at least

several hours to complete lysis of target cells; and was antigenically

related to TNF-ø, and LT. Leukalexin lysed TNF-sensitive target cells,

howewer it did not appear to be TNF or LT because: it required less time

to kill TNF-sensítive targers than TNF; ir also could ryse TNF-

insensitive targets; it had a relatively high M' (recombinant TNF-a has

a M. of 15 to 17kDa, and mouse macrophage lysate TNF has a M. of 19 to

21 kDa), and was resistant to conversion to lower MI^I forms; furthermore,

cDNA probes specific for TNF-a, and LT failed to hybridize with any cr1.

mRNA. c.c. Liw et a7 (1989b) subsequentry found in cells of rhe same

CTL line, a plasma membrane-bound cytotoxin, that appeared to be related

to leukalexin. rt had a M. of 50 to 60 kDa, qras TNF-immuno-

crossreactive, was toxic for TNF-sensitive targets, but not for TNF-

resistant targets, and had similar slow kinetics of lysis. No reports
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forms of TNF/LT to which leukalexin may
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Below, I will discuss membrane

be related.

2) Granule ExocyÈosls-rndependent pathways of cytotoxiciÈy.

Primary CTL and cloned CTL, even those cloned CTL, that are highly

granulated and exPress cytolysin/perforín, can kilI some target cells in

the complete absence of extracellular Ca2*, and even after detectable

stores of intracellular ca7* tn target and effector celrs have been

depleted, exhaustively. under these circumstances, Lhe kinetics of

lysis may be srower by I to 2 h, if at all, and the level of kill may or

may not be lower (Tirosh and Berke, 1985; young et ar, L9g7a; ostergaard

and clark,7987; ostergaard et al, l9B7; Trenn et a7, rgg7; Maclennan et

â7, 1980). rn addition, as discussed above, some crl-, notably highly

lytic in vivo primed PEL CTL, shorL term MlC-derived CTL, and hybridomas

derived from both, do not contain granules, and some studies suggest,

that they do not express cytolysin/perforin (Berke and. Rosen, 19gg;

Helgason et a7, 1992; Berke et aI, Lgg3). Furthermore, most

investigators find that purified cytolysin/perforin does not induce DNA

fragmentation. These findings collectively suggested, the existence of

pathways of cytorysis that do not depend on granule exocytosis, or on

cytolysin/perfotí-n, as described above, but that nevertheless occur wÍth

similar rapidity. The findings, rhar primary crl, and cloned cr1, could

kill their targets in the absence of caZ+, and despite pre-treatment

with the irreversible protein synthesis inhibitor, emetine (Ostergaard

and crark, L989), suggest the existence of a pathway of cytoxicity that,

at the effector cell level: 1) does not depend on ca2*-regulated
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secretion; 2) might not be protein dependent; and 3) if protein-

dependent, does not depend on protein neosynthesis. Among the potential

mediator molecules of this pathway (discussed below in detail with

references) are: secreted TNFs; membrane-associated proteins, TNFs, Fas

ligand, and M-crx; metabolic pathway-generated ATp and possíbly

lipotoxíns. cD8+ and cD4+ crl- (stalder et al, Lgg4), express this
path\ùay of cytoroxicity. Alrhough NK and LAK cell-mediated killing are

caz*-dependent, there is some evidence that they may rery on membrane-

associated rNF for slow kilring (Míyake et al, r9g2); in addition, caz*_

independent membrane-associated cyrolytÍc facrors (M-crx) (Feldgar and

Híserodt, 1992) and a lipÍd-like cytotoxin (cosentino and cathcart,

1989) have been isolared from NK and LAK cells. prorein and RNA

synthesis by the target cerl may or may not be required for its death by

these mechanísms, and the target celr may or may not exhíbit sígns of
apoptosis.

i. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF).

The cyroroxiciry of TNFs (TNF-a, LTa and LTp), their ability to

induce DNA fragmentation, their presence in and secretion by killer

cells, and the fínding that ca2* is unnecessary for TNF molecule to

function, have led to the idea that secreted granule-independent TNFs or

membrane-associated TNFs may be among the mediators of Caz*-independent

killer lymphocyte-medÍared cyrolysis (young l9g9; podack and. Kupfer,

1991). However, a number of recent studies, that will be discussed

below, suggest otherwise.
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TNF-' (17 kDa) and LTo (25kDa) (arso known as TNF-B) are rlro

functionally sirnilar cyrokines with many biological effects; they

exhibit 36% amíno acid sequence identity and 51% homology, and bind the

same cell surface receptors. The secreted forms of TNF-4 and LTa are

homotrímers (reviewed in Browning et a7, 1993). Many cD4+ and cDg+ crl-

secrete TNF-a and LTo (podack and Kupfer, L99L; sung et aJ, 19gga; smyth

et a7, 1992; cuturí et a7, r9B7; steffen et ar, 19gg; pawelec et a7,

L989; Anderson et a7, 1989); however, Jongeneer et ar (19gg) found that

some murine CD4+ CTL and CD8+ CTL clones do not accumulate TNFo or LTa

mRNA. NK cells (Peters et a7, 1986), monocytes (cuturi et ar, Lggj),

mast cells (Ilare et a7, 1992), and some B cells secrete only TNF-o

(cuturi et a7, L987; sung et al, 1988b; Sung et al, 19g9; Kronke et ar,
1988; Í,lare et a7, L992). rn addition, membrane forms of TNF-a (26 kd)

are expressed by peripheral blood macrophages (perez et ar, L99o;

Luettig et a7, 1989; Bakouche et ar, 1988), activated cD4+ and cDg+ crl,
(4.Y. Liw et a7, 1992; Rarner and clark, rgg3; Kinkhabwala et al, L99o;

Iilare et a7, L992) and membrane forms of LT [a heteromeric complex of one

LT-a and two LTB (33kd)l are expressed by T, NK, and LAK cells (Abe es

a7, L99r, 1992; Androlewiez et ar, 1992; Browning et a7, LggL; Miyake ec

a7, L992; Browning et a7, 1991). TNF and LT, whether in the secreted or

membrane forms, are cytotoxic to transformed cells depending on whether

the target ce11 expresses TNF-specific surface membrane receptors (TNF-

R), and, apparentry, on the type of receptor, TNF-R55 or TNF-R75, that
is expressed (Ruddre, 1992; Lasrer et al-, 19gg; Balkwill, rgg3). rn

addition, it appears, that the the target cell's neo-synthesis of
protective proteins determines its susceptibility to TNF- induced
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cytotoxicity, as the ínhibition of protein synthesis renders resistant

cells susceptible (reviewed Golstein et ar, 1991). Lasrer et al (19gg)

found that, depending on the target cell, soluble recombinant TNF-'

elicited necrotic death, or apoptotic d.eath; TNF-induced apoptosis was

not always associated v¡ith DNA fragmentation. The mechanism of TNF-

induced cytotoxicity is not known. once bound, TNF-o apparently inserts
in the target membrane, however its cytolytic activity is not the result
of direct pore formation (Baldwin et al, 19gg; Roozemond et aJ,19s9).

superoxide radicars, phospholipase 42, and target ce11 serine proceases

have each been implicated in the mechanism of TNF-induced cytotoxicity
(reviewed in Golsteirt et al, 1991).

Ca2* is not required for the functioning of the TNF rnolecule (as

it is for cytolysin/perforin pore formation), but may be required for
target cell death, depending on the target celr. An early study by

okamoto and Mayer (1978) indicated thar rhe killing of sensiríve L929

cells by partialry purifÍed rNF was inhibited by caZ* concentrations

above physiologicar levels. However, this study also found, that TNF

increased. 45ç^2+ uptake in sensitive target cells, but not in TNF-

resistant mutants, and that ouabain, which inhibit"¿45ç^2+ uptake, also

prevented rNF-medÍared lysÍs. Bellomo et a7 (L992) found that

recombinant TNF-a-induced increases in intranuclear Ca2* concentration

ín mammary adenocarcinoma cerls, that had been TNF-sensitized via

cyclohexímide; these increases \¡¡ere associated wÍth DNA fragmentation,

and apoptotic ce11 death (as indicated by morphological criteria). pre-

loadíng of targets with the intracellular caZ* chelator quin-2, or

treating them with the calmodulín antagonist calmidazolium,
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substantially, inhibited rNF-a-induced DNA fragrnention, and it was

assumed, prevented apoptosis. In contrast, Hasegawa and Bonavida (1989)

reported, that the soluble recombinant TNFa-mediated lysis of TNF_

sensitive U937 xarget cells was not inhibited by chelating extracellular
Ca2* v¡íth EGTA, preventÍng Ca}* mobilization from intracellular stores

with TMB-8, or blocking caz* infrux through calcium channels rviËh

verapamil.

studies of effector cell-target cell systems, that have been

designed to determine, whether kilrer cell secretion of TNF, or theír
membrane-associated form of TNF can account for the Ca2+-independent

killing, have examined rwo kinerically different rypes of killing.
Target celr kílling by crl, NK, and LAK celrs, as discussed so far, has

referred to the "rapid" killing of target cells, that is evident afxer 2

to 6 h of their co-incubation with killer cerls ax 3loc. However, for
some kÍller ce1ls and certain target cells, killÍng is evídent only

after 16 to 20 h of co-incubation at 37oc; this "slow,,killing appears

to be TNF-dependent, and includes a phenomenon, that is known as natural
cytotoxic (NC) activity. The effectors of NC activity, NC cells , are a

diverse group of cells (T cells, NK cerrs, and B ce1ls, basophírs, and

mast celrs), that are rinked by: 1) their conmon ability to kill
specific target cells (e.g. LrEHr-169, and. L929), without any prior
activation or stimulation; 2) their similar slow kinetics of lysÍs; 3)

the inhibitability of their activity by anti-TNF-specific anribodies; 4)

their secretion of TNFs; and 5) the fact that their target cell

specifity and kinetics of lysis are identical to those of TNF,s, (peters

et a7, L9B6; Parek et aL, rgïl; Richards et al-, 19g9). some kirler
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cells are capable of mediating both rapid killing and NC-1ike slow

killing (Richards and Djeu, 1990; Ju er ar, r99o; Miyake et aj, L992;

Ratner and Clark, 1993; Smyth and Orraldo, 1993).

a, Secreted TNF' The synthesis of TNFs is regulated, while their

secretÍ-on is constitutive, antigen stimulates the killer cell to

synthesize TNF-e and/or LT, and then, apparently, to secrete them

immediately thereafter via small low density cytoplasmic transport

vesicles; it appears that neither is stored. in granules (Liu er az,

L987; Roussel and Greenberg, 1989). The lack of pre-formed TNFs would

explaín why blockers of protein synthesis are able to inhíbit the

secretion of TNFs (Smyth and Ortaldo, 1993). KiIIer cell maíntainence

of TNFs as cell surface molecules (discussed below) may explain why this
inhibition is not complete.

As Índicated above, soluble recombinant TNF can cause cell death

in the absence of extracellular and (target cetl) intracellular Ca2*

(Hasegawa and Bonavida, 1989). Nevertheless, it does not appear that

secreted rNFs can account for ca2*-índependent killing. ca2* appears to

be necessary to activate killer ce1ls to synthesize and secrete TNFs.

Generally speaking, lymphocyte activation by antigen is accompanied by

an increase in [caz*] ¡ and the activation of protein kinase c (pKC) .

Antigenic activation can be simulated by the combined effect of agents,

that: 1) increase Ic"2*]i Ie.g. the caz* ionophore A231g7, or in T cerrs,

by anti-T cell recepror (cD3) antíbodiesl, and 2) acrÍvate pKC (e.g.

phorbol esters), or by agents, that do both (e.g. anti-cD16-coaÈed

beads, that cross-link NK cell Fc receptors as in ADCC) (Truneh et al,
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1985; Anégon et ar, 1988). TNF secretion in NK cells is clearly caz*-

dependent. cuturi et ar (L987) found that, unstimulated NK cells

produce no TNF, and that 423187 and phorbol diester, only when together,

stimulated NK cells to produce TNF. In other studies these researchers

found that, the cross-linking of NK cell Fc receptors stimulated TNF

gene transcription and expression, and that this activíty was absolutely

ca2*-dependent (Ané gon et a7, 1988, cassaterl a et ar, 19g9) . T cerl

synthesis of TNF is not ca2*-dependent, but is ca2*-modulated. Guturi et

a7 (1987) found that, unstimulated peripheral blood CD4+ and CD8+ T cell

subpopulations produced minute amounts of TNF. A23rgl, whích had no

effect, and phorbol ester, which caused a slight increase in TNF

production, stimulated the production of large amotlnts of TNF, when

together. sung et a7 (1988a) found that, pMA, on its own, stimulated a

monocyte-depleted T cell-enriched lymphocyte population to synthesize

TNF-o and LT mRNA; this effect vras enhanced by 5 to lo-fold by an anti-

cD3 antibody, which, on its own, increased lc^z*l¡, but did not affect

TNF mRNA synthesis. Recentry, Ratner and clark (1993) found that EGTA

Pre-treatment of cloned CD8+ CTL inhibÍted the TNF production elicited

by CD3-cross-linking antibodies.

Richards and Djeu (1990) studied the caz+-dependency of TNF-

mediated kílling using the IL-2-dependent mouse NK ceII line NKB61A2;

these cells secrete TNF, and exhibit both NK activíty (as measured in a

4 h assay with TNF-insensitive yAC-1 targer cerls), and NC activity (as

measured in an 18 h assay with TNF-sensitive I,rrEHr -L64 target cells)

(Richards et a7, 1989). several agents, that inhibit ca2+-dependent

processes IEGTA, verapamil, TMB-8, H7 (a PKC inhibitor), and I,i-7 (a
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calmodulin ínhibiror) L inhibited rhe NK activiry of rhese cells (as

would be expected for a granule exocytosis-dependent pathway), but did

not inhibit their TNF-dependent NC activity. These findings suggested

that TNF courd account for ca2+-independent lymphocyte-mediated slow

kílling. However, Richards and Djeu did not establish v¡hether the CaZ+-

independence of NKB61A2's NC activity could be the resulr of: l) their

reliance on a membrane-associated form of TNF (see below) , or 2) their

constitutive secretion of TNF.

smyth and his colleagues (smyth et ar, rgg2; smyth and orraldo,

1993) proved, that rapid killing, and slow NC-like kilring of targer

cells occur by two different mechanisms, TNF-independent and rNF-

dependent, respectively, even when the same TNF-sensitive cells are used

as targets. rn these studies, the effector celrs were rL-2/anxi-cD3

antÍbody-actívated human peripheral blood CD4+ and CD8+ T cell subsets,

which express mRNAs for cytolysin/perforin, fragmentÍ_ns, and TNFs. The

target cells were nitrophenyl (NP)-modified or unmodified TNF-sensitive

L929 frbroblasts. rn 4 h redirected lysis assays in which crl-

interacted with targets via the TCR (anti -CD3/anxi-NP heteroeonjugated

antibodies \¡rere present and L929 cells were NP-modified), neither anti-

TNF-a, nor anti-LT antibodies had any effect. rn contrast, in 1g h

lytic assays, in which these CTL interacted with targets directly via

TCR-independent means (no heteroconjugated antibody was present and

unmodified L929 targets were used) , anti-TNF-o antibodies, inhibited

cD4+ crl- killing by more than 50%, and cDg+ cri- killing by more rhan

90%; anti-LT antibodies had no or rittle effect. Furthermore, a

selective ínhibitor of lymphokine rnRNA and proteín synthesis
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(cyclosporin A), and a general protein synthesis inhibitor

(cycloheximide) also inhibited slow killing by rhese CD4+ and CDg+ CTL,

and (in independent assays) their secretion of TNF-a. The CaZ*-chelator

EGTA also inhibited slow killing by these CD4+ and CD8+ cTL, ín contrasr

to its lack of effect on slow killing by NKB62A2 killer cells (described

above). It is not possible to say whether EGTA inhibition of killing

occurred at the target cell level or the effector cell level in this

system as others have shown that the cytolysis of L929 cells by

partially purified TNF appears to be related to their uptake of caz*

(okamoto and Mayer, ]-glS), and that ca2+ modulates T cell TNF-'

synthesis and/or secretion (cuturi et ar, rggT; sung et ar, l9gga;

Ratner and Clark 1993, discussed above).

b. Membrane TNF. Studies from several laboratories indicate, that

killer cell membrane TNF-o does not mediate rapid killing, but may

mediate slow kílling. Lj..o et al (L992) reported, thar antigen

stimulated HIV-1 specific CD4+ CTL express transmembrane TNF-¿, and also

secrete TNF-o. However, they do not appear to use either in the rapid

destruction of their targets (antigen-presenting ce11s), as cyclosporin,

which inhibits the antigen-induced expression of both forms of TNF, has

no effect on cytolysis. A 1993 study by Ratner and Clark indicated rhat

cD8+ crl- did nor rely on TNF-o in T cell recepror (TCR) -dependent rapid

lytic reactions even when their Caz*-dependent killing mechanisms were

disabled. EcrA inhibited rapid cyrolysis by only -30% in assays in
whieh the killer cells were the H-2b-specifíc cDg+ crI- clone AB.l, and

the target cells were H-2b -bearing EL-4; sígnificantly, anti-TNF-o
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antibodies did not inhíbit the cytolysis of EL-4, either in the presence

or absence of EGTA. Lrlhen TNF-sensitive I"IEHI -L64 Xarget cells were

derivatized v¡ith anti-CD3 antibodies, AB.1 killer cells could kilt thern

via TCR-dependent means in a rapid cytolysis assay; under these

eircumstances anti-TNF-o antibodies caused onLy 257" inhíbition of

killing. The insignificance of TNF for rapid rcR-mediated kill was

confirmed by the finding, that cells from a TNF-resistant variant of
I'IEHI-164, that had been derivaxízeð, with anti-CD3 antibodies, were only

marginally less susceptible to AB.1 killer cells in the rapíd assay than

their anti-CD3-derivatized TNF-sensitíve counterparts. In contrast to

rapid lytic reactions, the slow lytic reactions, that were mediated by

the same killer cells via TCR- independent activation mechanisms, Í7ere

dependent on Ca2*, and were also partially dependent on membrane TNF-¿.

EGTA strongly inhibired (>80%), and anrÍ-TNF-o anribodÍes parrially

inhibited (50 to 80%) TCR-índependenr killing of TNF-sensiríve I4TEHI-164

(H-2d) andL929 (H-2k) rarger cells by AB.1 cells (H-2b) in slow

cytolysis assays. AB.1 cell apparently killed their targets via surface

membrane-associated rNF-a, rather than secreted rNF-a. I{hile protein

and lymphokine-specific synthesis inhibitors, complerely inhibired AB.l

secretion of TNF-a, they did not diminish their resting surface

membrane-associated TNF-o, or block slow kilring. sirnilarly, other

researchers have found a correlation between the expression of surface

membrane-associated TNF-B on human I,AK cells and their killing activity

towards TNF-sensirive ce1ls in slow killing assays (Miyake et a7, rgg2).
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11 Fas/Apo - 1

rn 1989, Yonehara et a7 and Trauth et ar each reported finding a

monoclonal antibody against a human cell surface antigen (Fas and Apo-1,

respectively) , that induced apoptosis in human cells, that express the

antigen. The subseguent cloning, and characterízaxion of Fas and Apo-1,

and expression in transfectants revealed that: 1) Fas and Apo-l are one

and the same protein (for discussion purposes hereafter referred to as

Fas) ; 2) in Fas transfectants, che binding of Fas by specific antibodies

induces apoptosis associated with the rapid induction of oligonucleo-

somal DNA fragmentation; thus Fas appeared Lo be a receptor for a ligand

with eytolytíc activity, whose interaction with Fas is mimicked by Fas-

specific antibody (discussed below); and 3) Fas is a transmembrane

protein, with a M. of approximately 45 kDa, and homology to members of

the TNF/nerve grovrth factor receptor family. In addítion to exhibÍting

this family's characteristic homology in the cysteine-rich extracellular

domain Fas exhibíEs 287" homology with the 80 amino acid intracellular

"death domaín" of the 55 kDa TNF receptor r (rtoh et ai, 1991; oehrn et

af, L992; rtoh and Nagara, r9g3; Tarraglía et aL,1993). [ADDENDUM: see

Alderson et af (1993; J. Exp. lred. L7B:223L) for evidence, rhar, in

normal T ceIls, Fas might be involved in growth signal transduction.]

Recent discoveries suggest that Fas is the receptor through whieh

crl- mediate caz+-independent cytotoxicity. using as Fas- and Fas+

Ëargets, thymocytes from 7pr and gfd mutant mice, respectively, and

Ll2L0 cell controls and LI2L0 cells transfected with Fas, Rouvier et aI

(1993) showed that a component of both antigen-specific and non-specific

T cell-mediated (rapid) cytoxicity depends on target cell expression of
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Fas. With antigen-specific in vivo-raised PEL CTL as effector cells,

Fas-dependent kirling was found to be caz*-independent (Rouvier et ar,

1993). A more recent report indicates, that PEL or MlC-derived CTL from

cytolysin/perforin-deficient miee require Ca7* f.or the induction of, but

not for the execution of Fas-dependent cytotoxicity (Vignaux et al cited

in Kägi et al-, I994b). Using an approach simílar to that of Rouvier et

a7 (1993), stalder et al (L994) found, rhat Fas anrigen plays rhe major

role, but not the sole role, in cD4+ T cell-mediated cytotoxicity. The

antigen-specifÍc activation of the cD4+ cr]- Fas pathway by antigen-

presenting celrs was completely caz*-dependent; however, when cD4+ crl-

\^rere non-specifically-pre-activated, their killing exhibited a low

dependency on extracellular caz*, which was determined by the target

cell. It was suggested, that another pathway of cytolysis must account

for this small Caz*-dependent component of CD4+ CTl-mediated cytolysís.

rn view of the above findings, cerrs expressing Fas seem likely

targets for crI-. rn the mouse, Fas* celrs are found in the thymus,

liver, and ovary, but not in the brain, spleen bone marrow, kidney,

testes , or uterus (l,Iatanabe - Fukunaga et ar , r992a); in man, several

types of cells express Fas, memory or activated peripheral blood cD4+

and cD8+ T cells, B celrs, and 1/6+ tcn r cells (but not NK cells); some

B and T lymphoid cell lines (including some virus-infected lymphocytes);

myeloid cells, and fibroblasts. rn addition, rFN--y can induce Fas

expression Í.n some cells (Yonehara et al, 1999; Trauth et aJ, Lggg; rtoh
et a7, L99L; Debatin et aL, 1990; Kobayashi et a7,1990; owen-schaub,

1992; Miyawaki et al, L9g2). However, not all Fas-expressing cells are

susceptible to Fas-mediated cytolysis (l,iong and Goedd.el, L994; Miyawaki
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et a7, L992) ' Among human peripheral blood T and B cells differential

expression of Fas appeared to be related to their in vivo antigen-

activated status (Miyawaki , et a7, L9g2) . Lymphocytes from ]pr mice

have a mutation in Fas which prevents them from undergoíng Fas ligand-

induced apoptosis, and this accounts for the lymphoproliferative

disorder that characxerizes Jpr mice (I.Iatanabe-Fukunaga et a7, 1 .gg2b).

suda et a7 (L993) found rhe rigand, that bínds target cell Fas,

and induces apoptosis. They detected the Fas ligand on the surface

membrane of a non-specific T kíller cell hybridoma, that kills only Fas+

targets (Rouvier et al, 1993), using a solubre form of Fas, and ísolated
the ligand's eDNA by expression cloning. Like anti-Fas monoclonal

antibodies, both celr-bound and soluble forms of Fas ligand índuced

apoptosis with associated oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation in Fas-

expressing target cells. Fas ligand's putative amino ací_d sequence

indicates, that Ít is a glycosylated type II transmembrane protein with

a M. of 36 to 43 kDa, whose carboxy terminal extracellular domain (the

portion, that binds Fas) Ís highly homologous ro TNF-a and rNF-É.

However, several pieces of evidence suggest that Fas ligand does not act

via TNF receptors. Recombinant Fas ligand expression in a non-cytotoxic

cell line rendered it cytotoxic to target cells, bearíng both Fas and

TNF-R, but not to target cells bearing TNF-R alone. similarly, soluble

recombinant Fas ligand \,ùas cytotoxic only to targets, bearing Fas (suda

et a7, 1993). In another study, conditions which selectively inhibited

TNF-receptor-mediated cytotoxicíty did not inhibit Fas-mediated death

(I'iong and Goeddel, 1994). Northern hybridization studies have revealed,

that the Fas ligand is expressed: not at all in unstimulated th¡rmocytes;
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weakly in unstimulated splenocytes; and strongly in activated spreno-

cytes and thymocytes. These findings are ín keeping with their involve-

ment in T cell-mediated killing. The Fas ligand also is expressed in
some non-lymphoid tissues, namely those of the testis, small intestine,

lung and kidney. 
^ 

caz+ ionophore (ionomycin) and pMA, together,

increase Fas ligand mRNA expression in fresh rat splenocytes and th¡rmo-

cytes (Suda et a7, L993), and also in the above described non-speeific T

kílIer cell hybridoma cells (Rouvier et ar, lgg3). The discovery, thar

activated lymphocyte populations contain both effector cells capable of
mediating Fas-dependent cytotoxicity and their (syngeneic) target cells,

suggests, that Fas and Fas ligand expression may be important for the

down-regulation of immune responses (vígnaux and Golstein 1994).

L¡rmphocytes of g7d mice have a mutation in the Fas lÍgand, that accounts

for theÍr inability to induce apoptosis in Fas+ cells, and the occur-

rence in g7d mice of a lymphoproliferatiwe disorder, that is similar to

that of lpr mice (Takahashi et aL, L9g4; Ramsderr et aL, rgg4).

Ju and his colleagues (Ju eË aJ, 1990; Ju, L99L; ozdermirlí et a7,

L992) have identified a pathway of cytotoxicity, that is used by

cytorysin/perforin-negative cD4+ Thl crl- clones, but, apparently, not by

alloantigen-specific CD8+ CTL; it requires de novo synthesis of RNA and

protein synthesis, and is TNF-independent. Inhibítion of thís pathway

by the caZ* chelator EGTA appears to be the result of inhibition of r

cell activation. Target cell death occurs rapidly, and apparently via
apoptosis, as DNA fragmentation precedes increased prasma membrane

permeability. The molecular mediator of this pathvray is unknown. Close

contact between the effector ceIl and the target cell is required for
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kirling; the half-life of the prorein, that must be synrhesized for

cytolysis to proceed is short, being only 54 + 24 min after the non-

specific activation of CD4+ T cells by PMA and 423187. These findings

suggest that the molecular mediator of this pathway might be a protein

of short half-1ife, that is secreted only locally in the intracellular

contact atea, or that is membrane-associated. Membrane-associated or

secreted Fas ligand may be the mediator of this pathway as: 1) Fas

antigen plays the major role in CD4+ Thl CTL clone-mediated cytoroxiciry

(scalder et aL, L994); 2) alloanrigen-specific (cDg+) crl- can express

cytolys in /per f or i.n- dependent cytotoxic i ty and/ or Fas - dependent

cytotoxicíty (Kågi et a7, r994b; Lowin et al, L994a); and 3) Fas ligand

expression is regulated by caz*, and can be índuced by pMA and A231g7

(Suda et a7, L993). The half life of membrane-associated Fas ligand in
CD4+ Thl CTL clones has not been determined.

Two studies indicate that NK cerls and IAK cells express cell

surface molecules (M-crx and p38), that resemble the Fas ligand. Felgar

and Híserodx (1992) identified, and partiarly characterized a novel

plasma-membrane associated cytolytic factor (designated M-crx) from

cells that exhibit cytotoxic activity, fresh rat splenocytes, highly
purified adherent CD3- IÁK cells derÍved therefrom, cells of the rat LGL

leukemia line CRNK-16, and alloimmune murine PEL CTL, but not from non-

cytolytic L929 frbroblasts or rat thymocytes. The sub-cellular

fraction, from which M-crx was obtained, was plasma-membrane (5,-

nucleotidase)-enriched, physically devoid of granules, and did not

contain any cytolysin/perforin, as indicated by the absence of hemolytic

activity. rn 51cr rerease assays, solublízed M-crx caused lysis, within
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2 to 4l:, at 37oc, (but never ax 4oc) of several target cells including:

YAC-1 (the classic murine NK cell target), P815 mouse mastocytoma cells,
normal uncultured thymocytes, and the killer cell line CRNK-16; it took

6 to 8 h to cause complete lysis of K562 (the classic human NK cerl
target) , murine c3H adenocarcinoma cells, and adherent IAK celrs.

Unlike cytolysin/perforin: solublized M-CTX never exhibited hemolytic

activity even in 18 h assays, and it did not require extracellular Ca2*

(and ltgz*); in fact, \^ras more lytic in the presence than in the absence

of 5mM EDTA. Mícromolar concentrations of protease inhibitors did not

inhibit M-CTX lytic activity; however, higher concentrations of these

inhibítors are required to show inhibition of granule serine esterase

and fragmentin activíties (shi et al, Lggz; young, 19g6c). Solublized

M-crx induced apoptosis in yAC-1 rarget cells as indicated by earry

nucrear DNA fragmentation, which preceded 51cr release, and. massive

membrane blebbing (see "cytoskeletal alterations", discussed below) .

The findings, that trypsin, serum, and heat inactivated partially

purified M-crx, suggested its protein nature. M-crX activity was not

due to TNF-a, LT, or rFN-"y, as antibod.ies, which specifically block

their activities, did not block M-CTX activity. SimÍlarities between M-

crx-mediated cytolysis and Fas-dependent cytolysís, and between M-crx

and the Fas ligand suggest, that they may be one and the same. A recent

report by valianxe et aJ (1993) also suggests, that NK cells express Fas

(squier and cohen, L994). Valiante et aI (1993) idenrified a nover 3g

kDa signal-transducing surface molecure (p3g), that is expressed by

nearly all CD16+/CD56+ NK cells, and approximarely half of CD8+ CTL and

1/6 CTL. A p38-specific antibody activated NK cells ro kill FcR+ rarget
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ce1ls, and caused the turnover of NK cell polyphosphoinositols, and

increases in their [crz*]¡, but did not stimulate (even when cross-

linked) BLT-esrerase release. F(ab,)2 fragments of the p3g-specific

antibody blocked rhe non-MHC-restricred killing of K562 and Daudi

targets by resting NK cells and by rL-2 activated T cells, but not by

rL-2 aexivated NK cells. rt is not clear at present how cytotoxicíty

mediated by constitutively expressed molecule whose killing activíty is
ca2*-independent fits in wÍth the observations that NK and LAK celr

killing activity appear to be strictly dependent on extracellular Ca2+

(Argov et a7, 1979; Hiserodt et al, r9g2a, Lgg2io; ostergaard and clark,

1989; Zanovello et a7, L98g; Richards and Djeu, 1990).

iii. Extracellular adenosíne 5 , - triphosphate (ATpo) .

ATP' increases cerr plasma membrane permeability to small

molecules, and can cause cell death in a variety of target cells (Di

Virgirio et a7, 1990; Filippiní et al, 1990a) . Thus, it has been

suggesred, rhar killer cell delivery of the lethal hit via ATp might

account for protein synthesis-independent cell-mediated cytotoxicity in

the absence or presence of CaZ*. Support for thÍs notion came from the

findings that: 1) rhe cross-linking of TCRs by specific antibodies or

Con A, stimuli that are sufficÍent to trigger CTL delivery of the lethal

hit, causes the accumulation of kÍ1ler cell surface-associated ATpo; 2)

enz)rmes, which degrade ATP, appeared to inhibit crl-mediated

cytotoxicity at the effector ce11 level, in a concentration-dependent

manner, when present during the cytolysÍs assay (Filippini eÈ ai, 1990b;

for a recent partial retraction, see Redegerd, et a7,1991); 3) crÏ- and
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I-AK ceIls are highly resistant to ATPo-mediated membrane perturbaËions,

and thus would not undergo self-lysis after releasing ATp (Di Virgilio

et a7, L989; zanoverLo et a7, l99o; Firippini et a7, L99oa);4) líke

some killer cells ATPo can canse early DNA fragmentation, and the

morphologicar changes associated with apoptosis ; this activity is

target cell-dependent, and ATpo dose dependent (Zanovelro et ar, l99o;

Filippini et a7, 1990a; Avery et al, 1992); and 5) ATpo-mediared lysis
does not necessarily require the presence of extracellular caz*, or a

rise in targer cell Ic"2*]i (Di virgilio 19g9; Zanovello et al, 1990;

Filippini et a7, 1990a). To the contrary, it must be noted that, caz*-

dependency is target cell-dependent, and that ca2* does modulate ATpo

effects on permeability (51Cr release), and DNA fragmentation (Zanovello

et a7, 1990; zlneng et a7, 1991b) . ATpo can cause apoptotic or necrotic

cell death (Zheng et a7, 1991b). The mode of ATpo actÍon is not

understood; it may act in concert with target cell surface ATpo

receptors, and/or Mgerpz- -using ectoprotein kinases (Di Virgilio et ar,
1990; Filippini et a7, l99o; Redegeld et ar, 1991). one rype of ATpo

receptor, the ATP4- receptor operates a non-selective ion channel that

in human lymphocytes is inhibited by some amíloride analogs, and also by

the presence of extracellular Na+ ions (wiley et a7, rgg2) . rt was

postulated that the opening of these pores causes an imbalance of intra-
cellular ion homeostasis (Iike cytolysin/perforin), that leads to killer

cell-mediated target ce11 death. However, recently Redegeld et aI

(1991) found that CTL-mediated cytotoxicity, and ATp-induced cell lysis
differed in their Mgz+ and pH requiremenLs. Avery et al (rgg2), also,

recently reported that a line of ATP.-resístant targets rrrere suscepÈible
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to cTl-mediated cytotoxicity. These findings suggested, that if ATpo is
involved in crl-mediated cytolysÍs: it may functíon as a messenger in

concert with other extracellular (killer cell-derived.) molecules; and it

may be one of rnultiple killíng mechanisms at the killer cell, s disposal.

I^Iith regard to ATP.'s messenger role, MgATpz- -using ectoprotein

kinases, or a classical Ca2+-mobil izlng receptor that binds purine and

pyrímidine nucleotides (including MgATp2-) may be involved (Redegeld et

a7, 1991).

iv. Lipotoxins.

cosentino and carhcarr (1989) found a lipid-like cycotoxin (M. <

10,000), which they termed lipotoxin (LTX) in the supernatants of

unstimulated and stimulated (by tumor cells or rL-2) cD16+ NK cells.

LTX was cytotoxic ro rMR-90 fibroblasts and K562 cells in 96 h

cytotoxicity assays, and exhibited lo\,r levels of activity as early as lg

h after the initiation of the assay. Several observations suggested

that LTX I^7as a lipid: it was recoverable in the chloroform fraction of a

Bligh-Dyer lipid extraction; the M. < 10,000 fraction of supernatants,

that were fractionated on the basis of síze, contained LTX actívity, but

no proteins; and LTX activíty of the Mr < 10,000 fraction was not

sígnifícantly affected by heating at 56oc for 2h, or by freezing and

thawíng, treatments that would destroy protein-associated. activities.

cosentino and cathcart suggested, that LTX might be the cytotoxíc

component in NKCF, that is adsorbed by artificial ripid vesicles and

target cells with certain lipid composition (CosentÍno and Cathcart,

L989; Roozemond et a7, L987, 1989).
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Observations on the role of phospholipase A2 activity in NK cel1-

mediated cytolysis also suggest the involvement of a ripotoxin in

killing. Phospholipase A2 acriviry is irnplicared in rhe phospholipid

turnover that occurs during secrecory events in mammalian cells (Frye

and Horx, 1983). Hoffman et ar (1981) found rhar human LGL

phospholipase A2 activity is stimulated by killer cell interaction with

susceptible target cells. The membrane-associ-ated Ca2+-dependent enz)rme

phospholipase A2 hydroryzes membrane phosphotidyrcholine ro

lysolecithin, a detergent with both fusogenic activity (whÍch may be

ímportant for killer ce11 degranulation events), and lytic activity. It
has been suggested that lysolecithin accumulation in tumor targets could

be responsible for their lysis (Frye and Friou, Lgls; Deem et al, L9g7;

Hoffman et a7, 1981). rnhibirors of phospholipase A2 (Rosenrhal's

inhibitor, quinacrine and p-bromophenacryl bromide, tetracaine,

mepacrine, lipomodulin, and phosphotidylcholine and íts analogues)

inhibit NK cytolytic acriviry (Frye and Friou, rgl5; Deem et al, L9g7;

Hoffman et a7, 1981; Harrori et al, 1983). Deem et a7 (Lgg7) found,

that inhibitors of phospholipase A2 blocked a very early posr-binding

effector ce11 event. Pre-treatment of target cells with exogenous

phospholipase 42, which had. no effect on their viabílity or spontaneous

51Cr release, enhanced their NK-mediated lysis at the post-binding lytic

stage; sÍmilar pre-treatment of NK cells had no effect on their

subsequent lytíc activity (Hoffman et al, 1991). one interpretation of

these findings is that NK cell-associated phospholipase A2 modulates the

target cell surface, generates lysolecithin, and thereby contributes to

their cytolysis. Alternatively, the inhibition of killer ce11 cytolysís
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by inhíbitors of phospholipases that inrerfere with the phosphoripid

binding site (e.g. Rosenthal's inhibitor and phosphoridylcholine and its
analogues) also might be explained by the findíng that these compounds

inhibít cytolysin/perforin binding to target cell membranes (yue eâ ar,
Le87) .

3) Afterword

Recent reporrs from Kägi et ar (L9g4b) and Lowin et ar (Lgg4)

indicate, that the Fas-dependent and the cytorysin/perforin-dependent

lycic pathways are the major mechanisms of rapid T celr-mediated

cytotoxicity. These researchers studied the killing activity on ín
vivo- or in vitro- raised CTL from cytolysÍn/perforín-deficient mutant

mice, from Fas ligand-deficient gJd mice, and from their wild type

controls, and the killing activity of a cytotoxic T cell hybridoma

(d10s), whose killing appears to be dependent exclusively on Fas rigand

expression (Rouvier et a7, 1993; suda et ar, L993); they used as

targets, cerls that express or do not express Fas, and Kägi et al
(1994b) also looked ar rhe effecr of anri-Fas anribodies on kilring
activity' They found that, at reast, in short-term in viËro assays: r)
mouse lymphocyte populations exert alroantigen-specific and lectin-
dependent non-specific crl-mediated cytotoxícity, via both

cytolysin/perforin- and Fas-dependent mechanisms, and apparently only

via these two mechanisms; 2) these mechanisms are expressed

índependently of each other (Kägi et al, Lgg4b; Lowin et a7, 1994) and.

3) mouse lymphocyte populations exert PMA plus ionomycin-dependent non-

specific crl-mediaËed cytotoxicity exclusively via the Fas-dependenË
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mechanism (Kägi et a7, I994b). Alrhough Kägi et al (L994b) claim rhar

killing occurs only via cytolysin/perfori,n- and Fas-dependent

mechanisms, their results (Figure 28) show, that anti-Fas antibodies

only partially inhibit the killing of Fas transfecred LL2IO tar1et cells

by in vitro-raísed cytolysin/perforin deficient crl-. This suggests,

that there may be an additional non-Fas non-cytolysLn/ perforin-based

killing mechanism(s).

It is not clear what determines which pathway of killing is used

when a killer cell expresses both Fas-depend.ent and cytolysin/perforin-

dependenË pathways, and the target cell expresses Fas. Allogeneic

Erarøpe B deficient CTL (described above) have a profound defect in

their rapid DNA fragmentation-inducing activity in P815 target cells

(Heusel et a7, 1994). Yet, alrogeneic crl- express both Fas-dependent

and cytolysin/perforin-dependent pathways of cytotoxicity in short term

assays (Kägi et a7, L994b; Lowin et aI, L9g4); Fas-dependent

cytotoxicity is associared with the rapid (within 4 h) induction of

oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation (Suda et a7, Lgg3, rtoh et aj, 1991);

Fas-dependent and cytolysÍn/pexf.orin-dependent pathways of cytotoxicity

are expressed independently of each other (Kägi et a7, Lgg4b; Lowín eÈ

â7, 1994); P815 target cerls are susceptible to Fas-dependent kirling

(Rouvier et a7, l-993 ; ) ; and the expression of Fas pathways can be

detected, when a cytolysin/perforin-dependent pathway of cytotoxicity is

not expressed (Kägí et aL, I994b; Lowin et al, 1,994).
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IV. Caz*-dependent events in the target cell

r will discuss ca2*-dependent events in the target cerr with

special reference to cytolysin/perforin-mediated cytolysis ; however much

of my discussion arso will apply to other pathways of cell-mediated

cytotoxicity, that exhibit caz+-dependency at the level of the target

cell. some destructíve caz*-dependent target cell events appear to be

conmon to both necrosís and apoptosis. Several of the above discussed

pathways of cytotoxicity exhibit a caz*-dependency at the lever of the

target cell, that is determined by the target cerl being used.

1-) Regulation of cytosolic Ca2* concentratíon.

Ca2* regulates many cellular metabolic processes, and short-lived

increases in Icaz+]¡ frequently serve as intracellular (second)

messengers for cell surface receptor-binding hormones, growth factors,
and neurotransmitters. Consequently cells must tightly control their

[c"2*]i. The [c"2*]¡ in mammalian cells is usually quire low (abour 130

n-ù{ in lymphocytes) relative to the [caz*]" (about 1.3mM) (Deursch and

Price, L982; campbelr et ar, 1981; Gorecka-Tisera et aj, Lgg6; Farber

L982), and the prasma membrane is vírtually impermeable to ca2+.

rn the resting cell, the electrochemical gradient across the

membrane drives the passive infrux of ca7*. rn various muscle cells

tonically active ca2* channels help set resting [caz*]; in the absence of
any outside stimuli. In addition, in stimulated cells a relatively large

influx of ca2* occurs when voltage-gated, receptor-activated, second

messenger-operated or mechanically-operated calcium channels open. CaZ*
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influx may stimulate (in skeletal muscle cells via sarcoplasmic

reticulum ryanodine receptors) the release of CaZ+ from sarcoplasmic

reticulum. outside stimuli also may increase lca7*l¡ in a more indirect

fashion. The second messenger inositol triphosphate or an increased

INa*]i causes ca7+ release from ER, or mitochondria, respectively; in

turn the depretion of intracellular caz* pools from ER, that results,

may trigger extracellular ca2* influx via ligand operated or second

messenger-activated calcium channels (reviewed in Putney and Bird, 1993;

Tsien and rsien, 1990; Miller L9B7; Borle, 1991; carafoli LggT; Berridge

and rrvine, L984; spat et ar,1986; Lowe er al, 1976; Baker l9s6). rn

cells in the long-lived or proliferating zones of tissues, that are

characterized by apoptotic cell death, BCL-} (the product of xjne bci-2

gene, and an integral membrane protein of the ER membrane, inner

mitochondriar membrane, and the continuous perinuclear membrane)

reduces, by unknown mechanisms , c^2* efflux through the ER membrane, and

apparentry represses apoptosis thereby (Hockenbery et ar, rggr; Lam et

a7, L994, and references therein).

Dependíng on the cell type, and the size of the increase,

cytosolic proLeins may buffer the rise in [c"2*]1, and several pumps and

exchange systems may act in concert to lower [caz*]¡ by extrudíng ca2*

across the plasma membrane and/or sequestering it in organelles (Borle

1981; carafoli 7987; Baker l9s6). Bulk extrusion of ca2+ occlrrs via a

Iow affinity high capacity (at reast in heart cells) prasma membrane

Na+/caz+ exchanger; intracellular ca2* is exchanged for extracellular

Na*, and thÍs Na* is pumped out by the Na+/K+ ATpase (Lowe et a7, 1976,

Baker 1986). A high affiníty, low capacity calmodulin-acrivated plasma
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membrane ATPase fine tunes Ica2*]¡. rn the submieromorar (physiologi-

car) range of Ica7*]¡ ER sequesxer ca?+ via a ca-ATpase; at higher

Lc^z*l¡'s the ER, but chiefly the mitochondria (via a uniporter) act in

concert to decrease lc^z*)¡ to the submicromolar levet (podack et ar,

1985; Berridge and rrvÍne, 1984; Lowe et ar, 1976, Gunter and pfeiffer,

1990) ca7* uptake by mitochondria is dependent on their having a

membrane potentíal of about 180 mv negative to the cytosol (set up by an

outwardly directed proton pump coupled to electron transport).

Mitochondrial membrane potential decreases in proportion to Caz+ uptake,

and collapses under condÍtions, which cause the accumulation of massive

amounts of Caz*. Because the transmembrane potential provides (along

with the Proton concentration gradíent across the inner mitochondrial

membrane) the electochemical forces needed for ATP synthesis, deereases

in mitochondrial membrane potential are followed by ATP depletion. This

in turn disables Ca2+ extrusíon and sequestration via the Na+/K* ATpase

and the ca2* ATPase, respectívery (Gunter and pfeiffer, 1990; Nicotera

et a7, L992) . Mitochondri-al transport of ca2* outward occurs via

Na+/CaZ+ exchange, and a Na*-independent efflux mechanism. In addition

reversible caZ* -induced increases in mitochondrial permeability may

facilitate CaZ* efflux under some circumstances (Gunter and pfeiffer,

1990). Recently, Balasubramanyam et aI (1993) demonstrated that human T

lymphocytes extrude intracellular caZ* via a ca?* pump and the Na+/caz+

exchanger.

Nicotera and his co-workers (1989, 1990, Jones et ar, 1999)

reported the existence in river nuclei of an ATp- and calmodulin-

dependent Caz+ uptake system that generates a net increase ín nuclear
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matrix f.ree caz*; furthermore they found that there are at least two

pools of nucrear caZ*, one of which is released on rp3 stimulation.

This ca2+ uptake system was thought to be responsible for the

observation, that increases in [Caz*] ¡, that are Índuced by

erythropoietin in erythroblasts (yelamarty et a7, 1990), and by TNF-a in

manmary adenocarcinoma cells (Bellorno et aj, Lg92) , are associated

primarily with the nucleus. rntranuclear ca2* accumuration may be

relevant to the induction of DNA fragmentation, and apoptosis (Nicotera

et a7, 1989, L99O;220, Jones et aI, I9B9; Bellomo et al, LggZ).

2) Role of, CaZ* in necrosís and apoptosls.

In 1985 Tirosh and Berke suggested that, target cells might be the

site of Ca2+-action in CaZ+-dependent killer ce11-mediated cytolysis; ín

support of their theory, they noted that killer cell interaction with

Quin-2-labelled target cells resulted in pre-lytic increases in target

cell Ic"2*]i. Hassin et a7 (1987) presenred rhe first detailed

evidence that killer cells cause pre-lytic increases in target ce11

IC"2*]i, and that this could affect their survival. Mengovirus-specific

splenic crl- (raised Ín vivo and stimulated a second time in vítro)

caused increases in ICaz+]¡ in mengovirus-infected embryonal myocardial

cells, as indicated by: changes Ín action potentials and contractions,

and an increase in totar cellular 45ca content; these events preceded

CTL-induced irreversible dysfunction. The changes in action potentials

and contractions could be reversed by a washout with normal medium, or

by the addition of the calcium channel blocker, verapamil. The increase

in total cellular 45Ca content could be prevented by pretreatment with
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verapamíl. Poeníe et a7 (1987), and Allbritron et aj (19gg) reporred,

that the H-2- or antibody-dependent interaction of allogeneically- and

IL-2-stimulated murine cloned CTL with susceptible lymphoid target cells

caused increases in target cell [c"2*]i, as indicated by the

cytosolically trapped fluorescent ca2* indicators, fura-2 and indo-1.

These increases in target celr [ca?*]i hrere in the rnicromorar range

(Poenie et a7, L987; Allbrirxon et ar, 19sB). They were followed,

within a few minutes, by " decrease in the fura-2 fluorescence signal

owing to increased membrane permeability and fura-2 (MI^I 500 Da) leakage,

but target cell death, as indicated by the release of 51cr-labelled

molecures (MI,I 3000 to 4000 Da) , occurred \ to 2 h later (poenie et ar,

1987). Increases in [C"2*]i assocíated with cell death differed from

those associated with cell activation. An increase in [caz+]¡ in fura-

2-labelled killer cells, that \¡ras associated with their actÍvation by

target cells, preceded the above described target ce1l events; it, ín

contrast, \¡ras in the nanomolar range, \^ras followed by a rapid fall to

resting level Ic"2*]t, and was not assocíated with dye leakage (poenie

et a7, L987). The above observations could be duplicated with purified

cytotoxic granules from rat NK cells and from murÍne cloned CTL. Lytic

concentratÍons of granules caused very large increases in target cell

[c"2*]¡ with no return to resting level [ca2*]i, and there was dye

leakage (Allbritcon et a7, 1988; poenie et a7, Lggj). rn conrrasr

sublytic concentrations of granules caused events in target cells that

resembled activation, that is smaller increases in Ica2+]¡, which were

followed, within a few minutes, by a return to restíng Lca?*l¡ levels

with no dye leakage (Allbrirron et al-, 19gB). Between 1984 and 19g6,
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several researchers found that cytoLysin/perforin forms channels in

model lipid membranes and in lipid vesicles, that allow the passage of

varÍous small molecules, and monovalent and dívalent ions, regardless of

charge, including caz* (poenie et ar, rggT; young et al, l9g6b, 19g6e,

1986f, 79869; Liu et a7, 1986). collecrivery the above resurrs

suggested the following scenario: cytolysín/perforin ís the granule

component responsible for the observed granule-mediated and kil1er eell-

mediated increases in target cell Ic"2*]i, and cytolysin/perforin-

mediated increases in the Ic"2*]i activate cellurar ca7*-transport

mechanisms; when the increases are small, C^2*-transport mechanisms can

return Icaz*]i to resting levels, and, thereby, ensure cell survÍvaI;

when the increases are 1arge, C^2*-transport mechanisms are overwhelmed,

and the resultÍng prolonged high ICa2*]i causes death.

Below a certain threshold (whÍch probably varies among cerls),

pore-former-mediated increases ín nucleated target cell Icaz*]l

stimulate membrane repair mechanisms, that may promote cell survival.

This conclusion first \¡ras prompted by the observation that nucleated

target cells are less sensitive to complement membrane attack complex

(MAC) pores than RBCs (Morgan et ai, 1986). I^Ihereas, one MAC pore is

suffícient to lyse a RBC, aL least severar pores are required for the

lysis of a mammalian nucleated cell (Koski et al, 19g3). Functionar

MAC pores on RBCs ghosts or liposomes are stable for several days after

formation, whereas those on nucleated cells, that have been treated with

sub-lethal doses of complement, are transient. rn this context, it is

noteworthy, that nucleated target cerls require 10 to 100-fold more

cytolysin/perforin for lysis than do non-nucleated RBC (Henkart et. al,
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L984; criado et. a7, 1985), and as discussed above, in lipid bilayers and

resealed RBC ghosts mature cytolysin/perforin pores are quite stable.

One of the reasons for the relative resistance of nucleated target cells
and of platelets to complement (and sÍmilarly to other pore formers,

such as cytolysin/perforin) appears to be their abílity to eliminate MAC

pores from the cell surface. The rapíd elimination of MAC pores, occurs

via endocytosis, membrane sheddíng, or a combination of both (Ramm et
a7, 1983; carney et a7, 1985 , LgB6; sims and l^Iiedmer, 19g6; Morgan er

a7, L987; Morgan, L992; scolding et a7, 19g9), and is dependent on both

extra- and intracellular Ca2+ and PKC activation. Inhibition of MAC

pore elimination with Ca2+ chelators or protein kínase inhibitors Ís

associated with increased cerl death (carney et al, 19g5, Lgg6, L99o;

Morgan and campbelr, 1985). scolding et ar (1999, 1990) found rhar

oligodendrocytes respond to sublethar concentrations of

cytorysin/perforin in the same vray they respond co sublethal

concentrations of complement MAC, by shedding membrane vesícles.

Membrane blebbing as discussed below may be relevant to membrane repair.
The discussion that follows refers to sítuations ¡.¡here the toxic effects
of Íncreased IcaZ*]i exceed its protective effects, and cerr lysis

results (Morgan et al, 1986).

As discussed above, the necrosis-based membrane attack model of
lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity attributes target cell death to colloid
osmotic lysis. However, increases in target cell Ic"2*]r, and not just

osmoLic disequilibrium, appear to determine whether nucleated target

cell, that are subjeeted to membrane attack, die. The colloid osmotic

lysis model of cytolysin/perforin-mediated cytolysis of nucleated target
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cells, in which cytolysLn/perf.orin pores compromise membrane

permeabílity with consequent celI swelling and eventual lysis, is based

largely on studies of complement MAC pore-mediated lysis of red blood

ce11 targets ' In these studies extracellular macromolecules, too large

to diffuse through the complement MAC pore, inhibit complement-mediated

hemolysis, presumably, by counterbalancing the osmotic pressure of

impermeant intracellular macromolecules. However, a study by Kirn et aI
(1989) found, that in nucleated target cells, bearing small or large

complement MAC pores, the inhibition of ce1l swelling by osmoprotectants

did not affect either the amount of, or kinetics of cytolysis.

Furthermore, accordíng to the colloid osmotic lysis model of pore

former-mediated cell death, because Na* and water influx into the target
cell far exceed Ca2* influx, on the basis of sheer numbers of ions and.

molecules, the contribution of CaZ* xo cell death should be negligible.

rn fact, the extracellular ca2* concentration ( Íc^2*lo) has no effect on

the MAC-mediated lysis of red blood celrs, but increasing lcaz*lo from

0.015 mM to 1.5 mM (close to physiological levels) increases the rate of
cel1 death of nucleated target cells, that bear a lytic number of MAC

pores, by three- to seven-ford (Kim et ar, 19g7). Given the structurar

and functionar similarities between complement MAC pores and

cytolysÍn/perforin pores, the above observations suggest that large pre-

lytic increases in target cell [c"2*];, might be the means by which

cytolysin/perf.otín, and hence killer cells, cause the death of nucleated

target cells.

A sustained hígh [c"2*]i may lead to irreversible cell injury vÍa:

i. cytoskeletal alterations - this could involve the activation of Ca?*-
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dependent proteases; ii. mechanisms unrelated to cytoskeletal

arterations, but involving the activation of ca2+-dependent catabolic

enz)rmes - a. proteases; b. phospholipases; and, c. endonucleases (in

apoptosis).

i. Cytoskeletal alterations.

Plasma membrane blebbing (the appearance of surface plasma

membrane protrusions) is an early feature of both the apoptotic and

necrotic pre-lethal phases; however, the blebbing associated with

apoptosis is described as being "massive" (Duvall and l^iyrlie, 19g6;

Gorstein et a7, L99L; Boobis et al, 1989; Trump artd. Berezesky, rgg2).

Plasma membrane blebbing is an índicator of cytoskeletal disruptÍon, and

an early event in cell death caused by agents that impair cellul ar CaZ*

transport and/or Caz* compartmentation systems [various toxic compounds

(includinE C^2* ionophores) anoxia, and ischemia] (reviewed in orrenius

et a7' 1989). Thus, it is noteworthy, that cytolysin/perforin causes

plasma membrane blebbing in target cells, that are susceptible to its
lytic activity (Persechini et a7, 1990; z]neng et al, 1991b). susrained

high [c"2*]¡ appears to cause blebbing by at reast two distinct

mechanisms: 1) by causing the dissociation of actin microfilaments from

a-actinin, a protein intermediary necessary for actin association with

actin-binding proteins that anchor the cytoskeleton to the plasma

membrane; and 2) by activating caz*-dependent proteases, which cleave

the actin-binding proteins. The causal relationship between

uncontrolled, sustained increases in Icaz+]¡, and blebbing and cell

death is supported by Èhe finding, that intracellular Ca2* chelarors or
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inhibitors of Ca?+-dependent proteases, prevent both bleb formation and

cytotoxicity. rt must be noted, horvever, that some agents

(e.g.phalloidin, cytochalasin B) may direcrly disrupt cyroskeletal

organizatlon, and thus cause btebbing in the absence of ca7* ( reviewed

in Orrenius et a7, 1989 Boobis et al, 1989)

Ca2*-induced cytoskeletal changes may contribute to cell death in

a number of ways. Based on their finding that complement causes a pre-

lytic depletion of ATP and creatíne phosphate stores Í_n nucleated

targets (Tirosh et a7, L984), Tirosh and Berke (1995) suggested, that

killer cell-induced increases in target celr lca7*)i may cause

exhaustíve activation of ATP hydrolysis, mainly through the ca2*-

regulated actomyosin system, and that this rnay contríbute to cell death

by impairing active ion transport. Kolber et al (1990) recently

reported an association between prasma membane blebbíng and DNA

fragmentation; cytochalasin B, which modifies actin F, induces both

blebbing and DNA fragmentation. Ucker et a7 (Lggz) found that acrin G

inhibits DNase r-like endogenous endonuclease activity; they suggested,

that inhibition of endonuclease activity may be one of actin G,s normal

intracellular functions, and that cell death-associated actin

polymerízation may deplete actin G, and consequently dísinhibit the

DNase I-like endonuclease.

ii. Activation of Ca2+-dependent catabolic enz)rmes.

a. Proteases. Extralysosomal Ca2+-activated proteases (calpains)

with a neutral pH optimum are found in most mammalÍan cells; among their

normal activities are cytoskeletal and cell membrane remodeling , errzqe
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activation, receptor cleavage and turnover, and the modulation of cell

mitosis. The findings that inhibitors of ca2+-dependent proteases

prevent or delay the appearance of chemical toxin-induced cytotoxic

effects in several types of cells suggests the involvement of calpains

in cell injury (reviewed in Orrenius 1989). Calpain cleavage of nuclear

lamíns (Clawson et a7, L992) may facilítate DNA degradation by allowing

endonuclease uptake (from the ER) into the nucleus (peitsch et ar,

L993), and/or by opening up chromatin structure (Zhívotosky et ar,

L994). However, calpains may functíon differently in different pathways

to apoptosis. sarin et a7 (1993) reported that a calpain selectÍve

inhibitor inhibited the TCR-mediated inductíon of apoptosis, but

enhanced dexamethasone-induced apoptosís in a T cell hybridoma; it had

no effect on c-toxin-induced necrosis in the same cells.

b. Phospholipases. rncreases in Lc^z*li may activate ca2+- and

calmodulin-dependent phospholipase A2, which can cause membrane

breakdown directly or generate toxic metabolites (as discussed above in

"Lipotoxins"). Phospholípase A2 cleavage of phospholipids generates

arachidonic acid, and lysophospholipids, which are themselves cytotoxic

agents. studíes of the effects of a variety of toxic agents that

increase Ic"2*]¡ in hepatocytes, myocardial cerls, and fibroblasts,

indicate that toxicíty is associated with an increase in phosholipid

turnover, and that phosphoripase A2 inhibitors can prevent injury

(reviewed in orrenius et al, 1989). There are, as yet, no studies

showing that phospholipase A2 activity is the means by which

cyÈolysin/perforin causes cell death. However, the findings that, in
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nucleated target cells, sublytic concentrations of complement activate

phospholipase A2 (as indícated by the production of reactive oxygen

metabolites, and arachidonic acíd, and products of its metabolisn), and

that this depends on an increase in [Ca2*]¡, suggest that

cytolysin/perforin, also, rêy activate phospholipase A2, and cause

injury thereby (reviewed in Golstein et a7,1991). rn several types of

cells rro'ír-Elrar,zyme serine esterases are implicated in the acEivation of

phospholipase A2 (sugatani et a7,Lg87; Kawaguchi and yasuda, 19gg;

camussi et a7, 1989; chakraborti et aI L993), and in smooth muscle cells

elastase activity was associated with enhanced Ca2+ influx (Kawaguchi

and Yasuda, 1988). Thus, another reason for the synergism between sub-

lytic doses of cytolysin/perforin and fragmentins may be related to

their combined effects on target cell phospolipase A2 activity and

Ic"2*] i.

c. Endonucleases. As indicated above, in necrosis DNA

fragmentation is a post-lysis event, whereas in apoptosis it may be a

necessary event for the programming for lysis. Three types of DNA

cleavage have been found in apoptotic cerls: l) target cerl-dependent

single strand nicks - - - these also are found in necrotic cells (Sellins

and cohen, I99L); 2) target cell-dependent pre-Iytic internucleosomal

cleavage of DNA into fragments, that are mulcipres of an approximately

200-bp subunit; and 3) rhe cleavage of DNA into 3oo and/or 50 kb

fragments, that occurs prior to or in the absence of internucleosomal

fragmentation (oberhammer et a7, L993). rt is not known if singre-

strand nicks are important in the lytic process or what causes them;
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Caz*-dependent DNase I endonuclease activity may cause closely opposed

single strand nicks, that give rise to the oligonucleosomal double-

strand DNA fragments (ucker et al, rg92; sellins and cohen, 1991).

Among the nucleases, that have been found to be associated with pre-

lytic internucleosomal cleavage of DNA in apoptotic cells are: 1) a

DNase r-like caZ*¡1Mr2*)-dependent neutral endonuclease (ucker et a7,

L992; Peitsch et a7, 1993); 2) NUC-18, a ca2*-dependent neurral

endonuclease, which, unlike DNase r, is not actívated by Mnz+ (Gaido and

cidlowski, 1991); 3) a cation-independent DNase rr-like endonuclease,

which is activated, when intracellular pH falls below 7 (Barry and

Eastman, 1993) ;4) topoisomerases r and rr, v¡hich cause single and

double strand breaks, respectivery (Nishioka and l^Ielsh , 1992) ;

topoisomerase rr is rocked into a form that cleaves, but does not

rerigate DNA, when ca2* is elevated (orrenius et ar, l9g9). Recent

evidence suggests that pre-lytic DNA fragmentatíon into oligonucleosomal

particles is onry a marker of apoptosis, and not an essential for its

occurrence. Some cells undergo apoptosis as indicated by morphological

criteria, loss of adhesion and nuclear envelope breakd.ov¡n (lamin

phosphorylatÍon and solublization), or chromatin condensation without

exhibiting internucleosomal DNA fragmentation. rn addition, serine

protease inhibitors inhibit internucleosomal DNA fragmentation, but not

apoptosis, or cleavage of DNA into high MII fragments (ucker et ar, L992;

sun eË aJ., L994; oberhammmer et a7, 1993; I^Ieaver et al , Lgg4; I,,ralker er

a7, L994). on the other hand Redegerd et a7 (Lgg2) presented evidence

that CTL-induced oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation activates poly-ADp-

ribose transferase, and thus depletes nucleated target cells of NAD and
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ATP, and causes ce1l death. [For contrary views on how agents used to

inhibit poly-ADP-ribose transferase might act see Nowicki et al,
(1991). ] In addition, the extent of DNA fragmentation d.oes appear to be

of some significance to the outcome as Sellins and Cohen (Igg2) found,

that crl- induce different types of DNA damage in target cells of

different origins, and that targets were lysed more rapidly and at lower

E:T ratios, the more extensive the DNA damage. Nevertheless, the

cleavage of DNA into 300 and/or 50 kbp fragments prior to or in the

absence of internucleosomal fragmentation appears to be essential for
apoptosis, as indicated by the morphological criteria of chromatin

condensation, and cytoplasmic condensation, and for any internucleosomal

DNA fragmentation, that does occur (oberhammmer et ar, 1993; üIeaver et

a7, L994, i^ialker et a7, 1994). Topoisomerase rr, which is apparently

located at 300 kbp intervals along chromatín, may be involved ín the

generation of the 300 kbp fragmenrs (oberhammmer et a7, 1gg3).

Several pieees of evidence suggested a connection between killer

cell-induced increases ín target cell lc^?*l¡, endonucleases, and killer

cel1-induced apoptosis. Corticosteroids or the Caz* ionophore A231g7

induce apoptosis and internucleosomal DNA fragmentatíon in thlrmocytes,

and this requires an increase in [c"2*]¡ (Ilyltie et al, Lgg4; Mcconkey

et a7, L989; Kaiser and Edelman, L97g). similarly, the lethal hit stage

of killer cell-mediared cytolysis is ca2+-dependent (for some kiIler

cell types), and target cerls exhibit pre-lytic internucleosomal DNA

fragmentation (Russelr 1983). The treatment of isolated nuclei of

thlrmocytes, spleen cel1s, and lymph node cerrs with ca2* causes

ínternucleosomal DNA fragmentatíon (Cohen and Duke, IgB4) and the nuclei
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of rat liwer celIs, calf th¡rmocytes, and mouse gut epithelial cells

express símilar Caz*¡Mt2* -dependent endonuclease actÍvity (Hewish and

Burgoyne, L973a, L973b; Nakamura et ar, l9g1; Nakayama et al, l9g1).

Thís suggests that a constitutively expressed Caz*-dependent endogenous

nuclease(s) might account for apoptosis-associated DNA fragmentation in

target celrs (cohen and Duke, L984; Mcconkey et a7, Iggg). Furthermore,

zn7* , a potent inhibitor of endogenous endonucleases, inhibits

corticosteroid-induced internucleosomal DNA fragmentation in target

cells and Ca2+-induced DNA fragmentation in isolated. thymocyte nuclei
(cohen and Duke, 1984). znz* also inhibirs both crl-induced DNA

fragmentation in and 51cr release from lymphoid target celrs (Duke et

â7, 1983). As discussed above killer cells do induce increases in

target cell [c"2*]i, and Hameed et al (1989) found, that chelatíon of

cytosolic caz+ with the ca2*-selective dye quin-2 inhibited I-AK celr-

mediated DNA fragmentation. (Horøever, in these targets , EL-4 thymoma

cells, cell death Tras not dependent on DNA fragmentation or ca?*; this

is probably a reflection of multiple killing mechanÍsms rhese LAK cells

use, and the dispensability of oligonucreosomal DNA fragmentaion;

nevertheless these findings can be interpreted as support for the

notion, that DNA fragmentation is dependent on killer cell-mediated

increases in [caz+]¡). Mcconkey et al (1990) found using human

peripheral blood NK cerls and cerrain lymphoid targets (Jurkat T

lymphoma, R562 chronic myeloid leukemia, and Daudi Burkitt lymphoma

cells) at 1or,¡ E:T ratios, that celr death in these targets was dependent

on increases in their Ic"2*].i, and endonuclease activÍty; the buffering

of their cytosolic Ca2* with quin-2 prevented both their death and DNA
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fragmentation. In addition, ATA, which inhibits nucleases, inhibited NK

cell-induced DNA fragmentation and death without affecting the NK cell-

induced increase in [Ca2*1¡. Increases in [Caz*]¡ $/eÍe not sufficient to

cause necrosis. Recently, zhivotovsky et a7 (Lggh) reported, that the

pre-treatment of thlrmoeytes with the intracellular Ca2* chelator BAPTA-

Al'f or the depletion of ca2* from their medium prevented cleavage of

their DNA into high MII fragments. Thapsígargin inhibition of microsomal

ca2*-ATPase activity caused a susLained increase in thymocyte Ic"2*]i,
which was, by itself, sufficient to induce high Mhl DNA fragmentation.

Tn apparent disagreement with these results, Ilalker et al (Lgg4) found,

that in isolated nuclei from thymocytes and a number of other cells, the

generation of high MII fragments Í/as ca2*-independent and Mgz+-dependent;

in addition it r^ras not inhibited by znz+. Furthermore, it mus¡ be noted

that alternative interpretations attribute thapsigargín-induced

apoptosis to the various effects ER caz* pool depletion on their

functioning (discussed ín Lam et a7, 1994)1.

rn addition to contributing to apoptosis induction by possibly

activating target cell endonucleases, killer ce11-induced increases in

target ce11 [Caz*]i may cause: nuclear alkalinization with concomÍtant

chromatin unfolding and the increased accessibility to DNA by nuclear

enz]¡mes and transcription factors (Mccabe, Jr. et a7, Lggz); chromatin

condensation (sun et a7, L994); the cross-Iinking of proteins via ca2+-

dependent intracellular transglutaminases, which in turn, lirnits leakage

of cellular constituents, and stabilizes apoptotic bodies (Fesus et a7,

1991). However, it must be noted, it now appears that an increase in

target cell [caz*li, by itself, is not sufficient to trigger apoptosis
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and/ or DNA fragmenration (Allbrirton et a7, r9g7; zheng et ar, 1991b;

Duke et a7, L994).

The relationship between killer cell-induced increases in target

cell [ca?*]i, endonucleases, and apoptosis is likely not as simple as

described above- The findings that TNF, ATpo, and growth factor or

mitogen deprivation all trigger apoptosis (as indicated by

internucleosomal DNA fragmentation) in the absence of Ca2+ (Hasegawa and

Bonavida, L989; zanoveLro eË a7,19g9; Treves et al, LggT; and discussed

in Martin et a7, 1994) suggest that there are either caz*-independent

pathways to apoptosis or that increased [caz*h might only be a conmon

consequence rather than a xrigger for apoptosís (Martin et al, r9g4).
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PREFACE TO CHAPTERS

The discovery of cytolysín, its cytotoxicity, and the ca2+-

dependency of its pore formation, shortly before T started my research

project, led many workers in the field of killer lymphocyte-rnediated

eytolysís to think, that the basis for the Ca2*-dependency of 1ethal hic

delivery had been found. r too accepted this conclusíon, when r began

to investigate the reason for the finding that simple phosphate sugars

inhibit NK cell-mediated lysis at a post-target-cell-binding stage (Vose

et a7, 1983; I^Ierkmeisxer et a7, 1983; ortaldo et al, 1994). r wanted to

know v¡hether their effect on NK cell-medÍated lysis might be due to an

effect on cytolysin's lytic actiwity. rn the preliminary experiments

(not reported herein), that led to the research project, that is the

subject of this thesis, r found that Na+ salts of simple sugar

phosphates enhanced purified cytolysin-mediated cytolysis; however, r

could not attribute this effect to the sugar phosphate moiety, as my

controls, medium with increased sodium concentrations, also enhanced

cytolysin-mediated cytolysís. r discussed rny findings with Dr. Deepak

Bose (university of Manitoba Department of pharmacology and

Therapeutics), who suggested that in manipulating medium Na+

concentration, r was probably altering target cell Na+/caz* exchange

activíty, and increasing [c.2*]t. This led me to believe, that the ca2+-

dependency of killer celI-mediated cytolysis might be due, in part, to

cytolysín-mediated increases in target cell Ic"2*]i. My hypothesis ran

counter to the proposed mode of cytolysin-mediated cytolysis that was

then current --- the colloid osmotíc theory of lysis. At the start of
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this project it T{as not known that cytoÈoxíc granule preparacions would

cause increases in target cell Ica2*]i, and that cytolysin might mediate

these increases. Thus, looking at the effects of purified cytorysin
(\¡rithout potential inhibitory factors present in granules) on targer
cell [c"2*]i, and the effect of modulators of [c"2*]i on cytolysin-

mediated cytolysis seemed a reasonable approach to take in order to
study the Caz+-dependency of killer ce11-mediated cytolysis. There was

evidence, that ca2*-dependency might exist at the level of the kirler

ce11, because killing appeared to depend on kí1ler ce11 degranulation,

and degranulation ís a caZ*-dependent event in many cells. Thus in
using cytolysin, the putacive effector molecule of killer cell-mediaËed

cytolysis, r, also, was by-passing the effects that modulators of

[c"2*]¡ might have on killer celI delivery of the lethal hit in a sysrem

where both killer cell and target cell are present. rn r¿hat follows,

chapters 1 and 2 address the question of the caz*-dependency of

cytolysin-medÍated cytolysis at the level of the target cell, whereas

Chapter 3 deals with the technical problem of measuríng the effects of

analogs of amiloride on Ica2*]¡ with a compatible intracellular ca2+

indicator dye.
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ABSTRACT

rn NK cell-mediated cytolysis, the degranuration of the NK cell,

and the binding and porymerization of its effector molecule

cytolysin/petforín, are Caz*-dependent. To determine if increases in

the target cell free intracellular caZ* concentration ([c"2*];) are also

important for cytotoxícity, v/e examined the effects of CaZ+ substitutes,

promoters of CaZ+ influx, and inhibitors of CaZ+ efflux on the cytolysis

mediated by purified cytolysin. caz* promoEed cytolysin-mediated

cytolysis but could also inactivate cytolysin on pre-incubation in the

absence of target cells. Ba2* and sr2* could not alone promote

cytolysin-mediated cytolysis but did enhance ca2*-driven cytolysis.

Since pre-incubation with Ba2+ and Sr2+ did not inactivate cytolysin, one

interpretation which these results suggested was that neither Ba2* nor

srz* were involved in cytolysin polymerization and pore formation, but

could act intracellularly as caz* analogues once pore formation had

occurred. The synergistic interaction of cytolysÍn and the ca2+

ionophore 
^23]-87 

further supported a role for increased Ic^?*]¡ in

cytolysis. rnhibitors of Na+/ca?+ exchange, namely low Na+ medium,

ouabain, and the amiloride analogues 2',4' -dimethylbenzamil, 5-(N-4-

chlorobenzyl) -2',4' dimethylbenzamil, and a-phenyrbenzamil all markedly

enhanced cytolysin-mediated cytolysis. These results support the hypo-

thesis that the ca2* dependency of NK cell- and cytolysin-mediated

cytolysis is related to increases in target cell [c"2*]i. Furthermore,

they indicate that Na*/caz* exchange is an important counterlytic

mechanism.
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rn NK ce11-mediated cyrolysis only the post-binding prograrnming

for lysis stage is calcium dependent (1). caz*-dependency may manifest

itself at the leve1 of the NK ce1l, the cytotoxic molecules it releases

and/or the damage to the targel- cerl. There is strong evidence

(reviewed Ln2) that, the exocytosis of NK cell granule contents, a

caz*-dependent process, is important in programming the target cell for

lysis. The granules from NK cells and cells with NK-like activity are,

themselves, capable of lysing a variety of targets (3-6). of the

several molecules, that have so far been identified in granules, and

that may have some role to play in cytolysis, only cytorysin (arso known

as perforin) is, itself, directly cytotoxic (3-5,1-rl-), and antibodies

to it inhibit NK actívity (11). cytolysin shows some immunocross-

reactivity and amino acid homology with c9 of the complement pathway

(11-13), and like complement, can polymerize to form transmembrane pore-

like structures in rarger cells (3-5,10,11,L4). cyrolysin binding and

polymerization are ca2*-dependent, and the pores apparently allow the

free passage of various íons and smalr molecures, includ.ing ca?*

(4,5,]-0,L4-L7) .

The numbers, stability, large síze and ion-non-selectivity of Èhe

pores that can form at high cytolysin concentrations have suggested that

cytolysin-mediated cytolysis is the result of a corloid osmotic

mechanism with extensive membrane damage and the massive movement of

\¡rater and ions through pores (2,L0,18). As a consequence, no special

role in cytolysis has been attributed to increases in the target cell,s

intracellular free ca2* concentration, Ic"2*]i. However, when membrane

damage is not so extensive, the prelytic erevation of [c"2*]; above
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certain threshold levels may initÍate an internal disintegration

process ' This could involve the actÍvation of proteíns, endonucleases

and phospholipases, inactivation of key metabolic enz¡rmes and ion pumps,

and disruption of organelles, and would also lead to colloid osmotíc

lysis (L9-2L).

Because increases ín ICa2*1i can affect so many cellular processes

it is essential that Ica2*]¡ be stríctly controlled. caz+ normalry

enters the cel1 only via receptor-actívated or voltage-gated caz+

channels, or is released from endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria

(reviewed in 22-24). The cell has three mechanisms for dealing with

increases in Ica2+i¡: ca2* buffering by cytosolic proteins, c^2*

extrusion across the plasma membrane, and caZ* sequestration in

intracellular organelles. Bulk extrusion of caZ* occurs via a row

affinity high capacity plasma membrane Na*/Caz* exchanger; íntracellular

ca2* is exchanged for extracelrular Na+, and this Na* ís pumped out by

the Na+/K* ATPase. A high affinity, low capacity calmodulin-activated

plasma membrane ATPase fine tunes Icaz*]¡. rn the physiological range

of Ica2+]¡, endoprasmic reticulum sequester ca2* via a ca-ATpase, while

at higher ICaz*]¡ mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum act in concert

to deerease cytoplasmic levels (reviewed in 23,24) .

rf cytolysin promotes lysis by increasing Ic"2*]i, then mechanisms

that regulate [C"2*]¡ should be important ín deterrnining the outcome of

cytolysin-target cell interactions, and promoters of ca2* influx, c^2*

substitutes, or inhibitors of ca2* efflux should promote cytolysin-

mediated cytolysis. LrIe have tested this hypothesis.
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T.IATERTALS AND I'IETHODS

Reaqents. Those tested for their effects on cytorysin-mediated

cytolysis of YAC-1 cells (assay described below) were verapamil

hydrochloride (Knoll Pharmaceuticals, Markham, ont .), Az3rg7

(calbiochem-Behring corp., san Diego, cA), N-methyl-D-glucamine

chloride, ouabain and amiloride (sigma) and the amiloride analogues,

2' ,4'-dimethylbenzamil, 5- (N-4-chlorobenzyL) -2,4, -dimethylbenzamil and

o-phenylbenzamil, which were synthesízed by methods described previously

(25). 
^23L87 

was kepr as a srock solurion of 5 mg/mL ethanol.

Amiloride and its analogues were kept as stock solutions of 100 mM in

DMSO.

Cells. The YAC-1, a murine A strain thymie lymphoma has been described

previously (26). rr was mainrained in RpMr-1640 (crBco, Grand rsland,

NY) supplemenred wirh 107" ferar calf serum (GrBCo) or NU serum rv
(collaborative Research, rnc., Bedford, MA), penicillin, and strepto-

mycin at 37 'c in humidified 5% co2. The RNK-16 rumor cell line v¡as

obtained from Dr. C.I^L Reynolds (National Cancer Institute, Frederick,

MD). It was maintained by serial passages in pristane-primed Fischer

(F344) rats (27) and recovered 12 -2L d,ays afrer injecríng 2 x LO7 RNK-16

cells íntraperitonealry. cells r¡/ere passaged for no more than 15

transplant generations .

Preparation of RNK Tumor Ce1l Granules. Granules \¡rere prepared using a

rnodification of the method of Henkart and colreagues (3,28). RNK-16

cells were harvested by peritoneal lavage with cold HBSS supplemented

with 100 u/rnl porcíne heparin (sigma chemical, st. Louis, Mo). cells
were sedimented at 200 x g for l-0 minutes and resuspended aÈ 1o87ml in
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disruption buffer, which consisted of 0.25 M sucrose, 4 mM EGTA, 160

u/rnl heparin, and 10 mM HEPES (crBCo), pH:7.4. The ce1ls were rysed

by decompression at 0'C after equilíbrating at 450 psi nitrogen for 20

minutes. The resulting homogenate uras adjusted to g.g mM Mgcl2 and

incubated with 1000 u/ml DNAse r (Sígma) ar 22"c for 30 minutes. rt was

then passed successivery through 5 and 3 pM Nucleopore firters
(Nucleopore, Corp., Pleasanton, CA) and cooled to O"C. Five milliliter

aliquots of the nuclei-free filtrate r,,rere layered on 19 mr of.4g% (w/v)

Percoll (Pharmacia) in disruptíon buffer wíthout heparin at o"c in
polycarbonate ultracentrifuge tubes and centrifuged ín a 70 Tí rotor at
20,000 rpm for 10 minutes with 0 deceleration using a Beckman Lg-70 M

(Beckman rnstruments, Fulrerton, cA). The bottom-most 5 ml from the

resulting gradient were removed with a carefulry inserteð,20 guage 3\

inch spinal needle (Becton-Dickinson, Rutherford, NJ) and a 5 ml

syringe. In order to remove Percoll, and further isolate granules, the

5 ml fractions from several percolr gradients \./ere pooled in

polycarbonate ultracentrifuge tubes and cenLrifuged in a 70 Ti rotor at

34,000 rpm at 4'c for 3 hrs using a Beckman Lg-70 M ultracentrifuge.

The band of white flocculent material above the hard percoll pellet was

harvested via a carefully inserLed pasteur pipette. The granules were

stored at -80'C.

Purification of cytol.r¡sin. cytolysin was purified according to the

method of Henkart and his co-workers (3, and personal communication). A

frozen granule preparation rì/as thawed, adjusteð, xo 2 M Nacl , and

refrozert and thawed in order to solubj-rize granule lytic activity (3).

Ifhen not frozert cytolysin-containing material was always kept on ice or
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ax 4"C. In order to remove residual Percoll and insoluble debris the

solubilized granule preparation was centrifuged in a 7O.1 Ti rotor head

at 34,000 rpm for 1-3 hours using a Beckman Lg-70 M ultracentrifuge.

The supernatant was removed and loaded onto a tefrigerated lOO x 2 cm

Ultrogel AcA 54 (Il(8, Pharmacia) column and eluted wíth a solution of

2.0 M Nacl, half-diluted PBS, 0.5 mM EcrA, 10 mM HEPES, pH 1.4 ax 4"c.

Fractions o1. 2 - 8 ml per tube were collected and cytolytic activity

determined in a sRBC hemoglobin release assay (descríbed below).

Fractions v¡Íth lytic activity were pooled and frozen at -90.c. To

further purify cytolysin, ultragel AcA 54 filtrates with lytÍc activÍty

were thawed, pooled (no more than 5 x 1010 cell equivalents total), and

diaLyzed against PBS, 0.2% pEG 4000, 0.5 mM EGTA, pH:7.4 ax 4"C

(Buffer A) using a 12-14 K cur-off dialysis rubing ín a 4oc cold room

for tv¿o days, changing the buffer twice a day. The dialysate was load.ed

onto a 1.5 x 8 cm heparin-agarose (pierce chemical co., Rockford,

Illinois) affinity column. The pass-through and eluate from a stepwise

elution with buffers of increasing íonic strength were collected and

fractions v/ere tested for SRBC lytic activity and serine esterase and

subjected to SDS-PAGE under non-reducíng conditions (described below).

Elution buffers were all prepared with deionized distilled Ì{ater

(conductivity < 1 pmho). Those needed to obtain pure cytolysin were in

sequence: Buffer A (described above); and Buffer B: pBS + .35 M Nacl,

0.2% PEG 4000, 0.5 mM EDTA, pH: 7.4 at 4"C.

Assays for Cytolysin Activity. The SRBC hemoglobin release assay was a

modification of the method of Henkart and colleagues (3 and personal

communication). All work was performed on ice. Briefly, 13.5 ¡r1 of
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each fraction were dÍ1uted in microtitre plates (Linbro or Flow) in 200

p'r of solutions conraining Nacl and 10 mM HEPES, 1ml"I EGTA, 0.2% pEG

6000 at pH:7.4 ro gíve 145 rnM final Nacl. 100 ¡r1 of rhe dilured

fractíons v/ere removed for serial doubling dilutions in subsequent wells

lrith 100 ¡r1 each of a solution of 145 mM Nacl 10 mM HEPES, 1 mM EGTA,

0.2% PEG 6000 pH:7.4. i x 10ó SRBC in 100 pl of colourless

bicarbonate-free HBSS (crBCo) conraining 2 p.g/nL BSA (sigma), and 10 mM

HEPES, 4 mM cacL2, pH: 7.4, were added to each well. LIe incubated the

plates ax 37"c for 10 minutes, centrifuged them for 5 min at goo x g,

transferred 150 p,r of supernatant from each well to a 96 well

flatbottomed microtitre plate for reading in a Titertek ELISA read.er

(Flow Laboratorí-es, Inc. Mclean, VF) using a 4I4 nm filter.

The YAC-I 51Cr release assay \^ras a modÍfication of the method of

Henkart and colleagues (3) YAC-I lymphoma cells were labelled ¡vith IOO

pci sodium chromate (New England Nuclear) per 107 cells for 45 min at

37'c washed twice with cold HBSS resuspended in RpMr 10% serum, and

incubated at 37oC for another 30 minutes. The cells vrere then washed

once in cold HBSS and resuspended ín colourless bicarbonate free HBSS

containing BSA, 10 mM HEPES and CaCl2 as described in each experiment.

YAC- cells Ì,iere added to cytolysin-containing preparations that had been

serially diluted in normal saline, 10 mM HEPES, 1 mM EGTA, and at pH:

7.4 and in V bottom microtitre plates. After incubation at 37"C for 45

minutes, plates hrere centrifuged at 800 x g for 5 rnin. 100 ¡11 of

supernatant v¡ere harvested from each welr and corresponding

radioactivity determined in a l^Iallac lJ(B gamma counter. The percentage
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specific 51Cr release was d.etermined as follows:

(epm Experimental Release - cpm Spontaneous Release) + cpm Total

Total releasable counts in Triton-X were > gOZ.

sDS-polyacrvlarnide ee1 electrophoresis (sDS-pAGEl . L2.5 percent

gradient gel slabs (12 cm long) wirh a 3 percent stacking cell were

prepared accordíng to LaernmlL (29). Gels were developed with silver

stain according to the method of Sammons et al. (30).

RESULTS

Puríffcatíon of cytolysin

Cytolysin was isolated from the granules of RNK cells and purified

to homogeneíty via ACA 54 column and heparin agarose affinity

chromatography as described in Methods. A single band corresponding to

a M. of approximaxeLy 62 kDa was obtained und.er non-reducing conditions

by sDS-PAGE and silver sraining (Figure 1). Al1 fractions shown ín

Figure t had significant hemolytic activity but no detectable serine

esterase activity. Fractions with the most prominent bands on SDS-PAGE

gels had the highest hemolytic activity. The protein concentrations of

these fractions was ( o.5 p,g/nl-. Because we could not determine its

exacL protein concentration we subsequently refer to the dilutíon of the

material used.

Henkart et al. have shown that LGL granule rytic activity is

highly dependent on the presence of extracellular ca2*. rn some

systems, srz*, but never Baz*, could at higher concentrations than caz+,
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Figure 1. SDS-PAGE of purified cytolysin. The fracrions indicated were

eluted from a heparin agarose affinity column wÍth Buffer B (see

Methods). All had significant hemolytic activity, but aetivity was

greatest in fractions 9-15. Lanes 6, g, L2,15, and 1g vrere run under

non-reducíng conditions. Mi^i standards are noted on the right.
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substitute for ca7* in promotÍng lysis (3,31). Therefore, it was

unexpected when we found in preliminary experiments that partial

substitution of Ca2* with Ba2+ resulted in enhanced cytolysin-medíated

eytolysis, as compared with ca2* alone. Ba2* and sr2+ can pass through

cytolysin pores (5,10,14) anð ca7+ channels, and ean mimic the

íntracellular effects of CaZ* in various biological systems (discussed

in 32 and 33). Thus, it seemed reasonable to think that our observatÍon

might have been the result of Baz+ mimicing the intracellular activity

of CaZ*.

üIe investÍgated the abilities of Ba2* and sr2* to promote

cytolysin-mediated cytolysis. In order to rule out the possibility that

Ba2t or srz* promoLed cytorysis by promoting cytorysin pore formation, we

investigated their role in cytolysin inactivation. Henkart and others

had already found that pre-incubating LGL cytolytic granules or isolated

cytolysin with caZ+ caused them to rose the ability to mediate rapid

cytolysis of nucleated and non-nucleated targets; this loss was

attríbuted to the pre-assembly of complexes incapable of insertíng into

target membranes (3,18). we reasoned that if Ba2* and sr2* are capable

of binding to the ca2* binding sites in cytolysin they, by thernserves,

should promote cytolysÍs and should on pre-incubation in the absence of

target membranes cause cytolysin ínactivation. I,Ie pre-incubated

cytolysin with or without 2.4 ny| divalent cation, and with 1 mM EGTA to

control for micromolar Ca2+ contamination in media, and on plasticÍrare.

Target cells with 1.2 ox 3.6 mM ca2* were added to the pre-incubated

cytolysin. The contríbution of the pre-incubation with ca2*, 8"2*, or

Sr2* to the total divalenÈ cation concentration during the subsequent
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lytic assay was 0 or 1.2 rrNI. The contribution of the target ce1l CaZ*

pulse to the total divalent cation concentration during the lytic assay

r,i¡as 0.6 or 1.8 mM. The final IEGTA] throughout was 0.5 mM. Figure 2A

shows that cytolysin that had been pre-incubated with no divalent cation

was lytic at 1.8 rnl"l ca2* (column 2), but not at 0.6 mM caz* (column l).
Pre-incubating cytolysin v¡ith 2.4 mM ca2* caused the loss of cytolytic

aetivity (Figure 28 column 2 versus column l). rn contrast, pre-

incubating cytolysin with 2.4 rnyr BaZ* or srz* caused no loss of cytolytic

activity in the subsequent assay at the same final [caz*]o -- 1.g m],I ca2*

(Figure 28 columns 3 and 4). Because EGTA has lower affinities for BaZ+

and srZ+ than for caz* ç34¡, one would expect that there would be more

free Ba2* and sr2+ than ca2+ available to inactivace cytorysin in the

pre-incubation if they could do so. fn fact, in those wells rvith BaZ*-

or Sr2*- pre-incubated cytolysin there was more cytolytic activity than

in wells with cytolysin that had been pre-incubated. with no dÍvalent

cation, but ¡./hich also had a fínal incubation [ca2+]o of 1.g mM ca2+

(Figure 28 corumns 3 and 4 versus column 1). This greater cytolytic

actiwity could not be attributed to Baz+- or sr2*-mediaced cytolysin pore

formation since 1.2 rnM Ba2* or sr2* had no effect on cytolysis in the

presence of 0.6 rnl,I ca2+ (Figures 2A columns 3 and 4) or no free ca2*

(data not shown).

Effect of Cytolvsin on 423187-Mediated C¡¡tolvsis.

In a further test of the idea that cytolysin-mediated increases in

Ic.2*]¡ could contribute to cell death, vre examined the effects of

cytolysin on 423187-mediated cytolysis. Az3LBl ís a ca7+ ionophore
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Figure 2. Divalent cation dependence of (A) cytorysin mediated

cytolysis and (B) cyrolysin inacrivarion. cytolysin dilured (A:L/L6o;

B:L/200) in 100 ¡.r1 normal sarine wirh 1mM EGTA, 2.9 mM KCr and 10 mM

HEPES and at pH:7.4, was pre-incubated at 3l"c for 13 minutes with no

divalent cation or with 2.4 nNI of the given divalent cation. 104 yAC-l

cells were added in 100 pl HBSS \,rirh 2 mg/ml BSA, lo mM HEPES and at pH

1.4 wLxh L'26 or 3.6 mM CaCl2 and subsequently incubated at 3i'C for 55

mínutes. Means of triplicates and SE are given. The spontaneous 51Cr

release ranged from 3 .4 - 3.9%.
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which promotes the passage of both caZ+ and Mg2+, however, ca2* is
preferentially transported and A23rB7-mediated cytolysis has been

attributed to increased [caz*]i (35,36). Figure 3 shows that d.oses of
A23r87 and cytorysin, giving lirtle or no lysis individually, act

synergistically to give greater lysis than expected from the sum of
their individual cytotoxicities. At A23L87 concentrations of 0.5 pl1-,

1.0 ¡rM and 2.0 pM the observed 51cr release was l.g-, 2.2- anð,2.5-ford

the expected 51cr release. There vras no or little synergisrn when the

cytotoxicity of eíther cytolysin or Ã23187 \^ras more g¡an 20% specific
51Cr release (data not shovm).

lfediated Cytolysis.

(a) Na+ Concentratíon

rn many type of cerls [c"2*]i appears to be related to [Na+]o and

[Na*]r. Depending on rhe membrane potential and [caz*l¡, high [Na+]o can

activate ca2* efflux from rhe cell, whire high [N"*]i can inhibit rhis

efflux (24). As long as there is Na+ ín the assay syscem , Na+/caz+

exchange can operate in either direction depending on the Na+ gradient.

To eriminate all Na+ or as much as possible from our system, yet at the

same tÍme prevent buird-up of Íntracellular caz+ prior to the

interactÍon with cytolysin in the assay, we depreted 51cr-labelled yAC-1

target celrs of both Na+ and caz* by pre-incubation in very low [Na+] and

Ca2*-free medium with EGTA. The cells were subsequently centrifuged and

resuspended in medium with 138 mM Nacl and 3 mM N-methyl-D-glucamíne

chloride (Na+ rnedium), or in rnedium with 13g nM N-methyl-D-glucamine
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Figure 3. Effect of 423187 on cytolysin-mediared cyLolysis. Aliquots

of normal saline !/ith 2.9 mM KCl, 10 mM HEPES, and at pH :7.4,

contaíning A23L87 or ethanol diluent were added to wells containing

equal alÍquots of the same medium supplemented with 2 mM EGTA, with or

without cytolysin. To this mixture r^ras added 101 yec l-cerls in an

equal volume of HBSS, 2 mg/ml BSA, 10 mM HEPES supplemented v/irh 3.66 mM

cacL2, pH: 7.4. Plates were incubated at 37"c for 45 minutes. Means

of triplicates and sE are given. Spontaneous 51cr release in the

ethanol control-s ranged from 3.1 - 3.4y".
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chloride and ( 4 mM Nacl (NMDG+ medium), for rhe lytic assay. cells
were added to cytolysin diluted in the correspondíng rnedia and then

pulsed with varying amounts of caZ* in the appropriate media. Figure 4

shows that the effectiveness of cytolysin in NMDG+ medium ís much

greater than in Na+ medium. Doses of cytolysin causing no lysis in Na+

medium caused lysis in NMDG+ medium. The enhancement of lysis in NMDG+

medium I'¡as most obvious with doses of cytolysin causing less than 20%

lysis in Na+ medium. The mínimum Icaz*]o required to promote cytolysis
was lower in NMDG+ medium than ín Na+ medium.

(b) rnhibirion of rhe Na*/K* ATpase

rn another test of the hypothesis that Na+/caz+ determines

susceptíbility to lysis, we used the cardiac grycosíde ouabain to

inhibit the Na+/K* ATPase and. thus cause increases in [Na*] ¡. Increases

in [Na+]i can promote ca2* influx or inhibit caz+ efflux via the Na+/caz+

exchanger, and relatívely small changes in [Na+]i can result in

relatively large changes in [caz+] i e4,31>. Figure 5 shows rhat yAC-l

cells incubated in ouabain \,rere more susceptible to cytolysin-mediated

cytolysis than YAC-1 ceIIs in ouabain-free medium. Their susceptibility

increased wíth increasing ouabain dose. The abiríty of ouabain to

enhance cytolysis s¡as greaLest at doses of cytolysin causing rower

levels of lysis.

(c) InhibíÈion of rhe Na+/Caz+ Anriporr

It might be argued that ouabain-mediated enhancement of cytolysis

is the result of the Ínability to rower [Na*] i and consequent colloid

osmotic lysis, and not the result of increased Icu7*)¡ and consequent
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FLgure 4. The effects of low INa+] media on cytolysin-mediated

cytolysis as a function of cytorysin concentration and of Icaz+]o. 51cr-

labelled YAC-I cells (6 x 105/m1) were incubared in low Na+, low ca2+

medium (L37.5 mM N-merhyl-D-glucamine, 4.0 mM KCl , o.4g mM Mgcl2, o.4L

mM MgSOa, 5.55 mM dextrose, 10 mM HEPES, 2 mg/ml BSA, 100 pM EGTA, pH:

7.4 adjusted with NaOH. The total Na+ from HEPES and NaOH \¡¡as no more

than 4 mM). After t hour at 37"c, the cells were washed once in the

same medium and resuspended at 2 x 105 cells/ml in che above medÍum or

the same medium wirh 137.5 mM Nacr and 3 mM N-methyl-D-glucamine

chloride. cytolysin was dilured Ín media vrirh 0.95 mM EGTA, 2.9 mM KCl,

10 mM HEPES, and either 145 mM N-methyl-D-glucamine and < 4 mM Nacl, or

145 nM Nacl and 3 mM N-methyl-D-glucamine chroríde , pH : 7.4. 100 pl

aliquots of diluted cytolysin were pulsed with 50 ¡^rl aliquots of target

cells. Cytolysin and target cell mixtures r^rere then pulsed with 50 pl

of the corresponding target cell medium with CaCl2 and incubated for 45

minutes. Final [caz*]'s are given. Finar [EGTA] was 0.5 mM (E) Na*

medium:. (@) NMDG+ medium. Dilurions of cyrolysin were (A) r/3oo; (B)

l/200; and (c) VLjo. Resulrs are rhe means of rriplicares wirh s.E..

The average spontaneous 51cr release + sE ower the different [caz+]'s

were 13.67 + 0.30 in Na+ medium and 11.92 + 0.39 in NMDG+ medium.
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Figure 5. The effects of ouabain on cytolysin mediated-cytolysis. 50

pl aliquots of 2 x 10s yAC-l cells in HBSS wirh 4 mg/mr BSA, 10 mM HEPES

and additionar 8 mM cacl2 at pH : 7.4 were added to 150 ¡rl mixtures of

various dilutions of cytolysin and ouabain in normal saline ¡vith 3. 87 mM

KCl, 10 mM HEPES and 0.67 mM EGTA, pH:7.4. plates were incubated at

37"c for 45 minutes. A, B, and c ) are cytolysín dilutions of

L/L50, T/250, and r/350 respectively. Figures are the means of

triplicates + SE. (---) spontaneous release.
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ca2+-mediated derangements of cellular metabolism. I^Ie therefore

investigated the effects of drugs that hawe been shown to affect

Na+/ca7+ exchange more specífically (38,39). Figure 6 shows the dose

response effects of amiloride, an inhíbitor of the Na+/H+ antiport with

weak effects on Na+/caz+ exchange and some of its analogues -- 2,,4,-

dimethylbenzamir (DMB) , 5- (N-4-chrorobenzyr) -2, ,4, -dimerhylbenzamil

(CBDMB), and e-phenylbenzamil (PB), which are much moïe potent

inhibitors of Na*/caz* exchange, on cytolysin-mediated cytolysis.

Amiloride had no effect on eyrolysis from 1 to loo pM (Figure 6A), and

in similar experiments up to 400 pM (data not shown). However, as shown

in a representative experiment (Fígure 6 B, c, and D), DMB at loo ¡.rM,

CBDMB ax L2.5 ¡rM, and PB ar 50 pM all had lirrle or no cyroroxieiry on

their own (black columns), but synergized wíth cytolysin to cause

approximateLy 2 to 4-fold greater cytolysis (white columns) than was

expected on the basis of the sum of their individual eytotoxicities

(cross-hatched columns). Sirnilarly, when the experiment was repeated in

the presence of doses of cytolysin that vrere not lytic, DMB, GBDMB and

PB synergized with cytolysin to cause from 1.5- to 5.7-ford greater

cytolysis than was expected on the basis of the sum of their individual

cytotoxicities (Figure 7). Table f shows the relationship between the

abilities of these drugs to inhibit Na* channel activíty, Na*/H+ and

Na+/ca?+ exchange in other systems. The ranking of these drugs in order

of toxicity for YAC-1 cells in the presence or absence of cytolysin

corresponds exactly to cheir ranking in order of ability to inhibit

Na*¡caz* exchange. Thus, the ability of amiloride and its analogues to

enhance cytolysin-mediated cytolysis can be directly related to their
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Ffgure 6. The effects of a¡niroride and chree of its analogues on

cytolysin-mediated cytolysis as a function of drug dose. cytolysin and

drugs were diluted in normal saline medium with 1 mM EGTA, 10 mM HEPES,

2.9 rnll KCl at pH : 7.4 and added DMSO to a final concentration of L.22.

101 yeC-1 cells in 100 pI medium described in Figure 2 wirh an

additionaL 2.4 mM added cacL2 were combined wirh 100 ¡rl of dilured

cytolysin and drugs, and incubated for 30-45 minutes. The drugs were

(A) amiloride; (B) 2',4'-dimethylbenzamil (isopropanol solvare); (C) 5t-

(N-4-chtorobenzyl) 2',4'-dimethylbenzamil; and (D) c-phenylbenzamíl.

Means of triplicaLes and SE are given. Spontaneous 51Cr release in 0.6%

DMSOcontrolswas4.5%. (E )drug; ( f] )cyrolysin+

drug (observed); ( N ) cytolysin + drug (expecred), rhe sum of che %

specific 51Cr in wells with only cytolysin plus rhat with drugs only.
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Figure 7. The effects of DMB, CBDMB and pB on subrytic doses

sin. Drug doses tested were 1, 10 and 100 pM. OnIy the drug

effective at enhancíng cytolysin-mediated cytolysis is shown.

experiment was performed as in Figure 6. Means of triplÍcates

Spontaneorr" 51Cr release in the DMSO control was 5.gy". ( W
cytolys in; ( n )drug+cytolysín(observed);( N )

+ drug (expected), the sum of the % specifíc 51Cr in wells with

cytolysin plus that with drugs only.
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TABLE I
Summary oJ the elJects oJ amtloride, DMB, PB, and CBDMB on

dlfferent Na* transp ort sgstems and cgtotoxlcttg tutth and tuithout
cgtolgstn

ID5s (pM of System Inhtblted)

Compound Na*
channel" Na*/H*d Na+/ca2+'

EDso
(¡rM)"

ED5s (pM)
EDso ln Presence
(¡.M)" of Cytoly-

sinb

Amtlorlde O.182
DMB O.O7l
PB O.22
CBDMB >4OO

83.8
>400
>tooo
>500

1200
ll
to

7.3

>400 >400 >400
>too >100 205
100 t70 77
25 50 t8

o ED"o and EDso are the drug doses causlng 30% and 5O% lysis, respec-
tively. Doses of >4OO and >1OO ¡rM were not calculable. The PB ED56 is
extrapolated.

o EDuo is the drug dose causing 50% lysis above that caused by cytolysÍn
alone. The DMB EDso is extrapolated.

" Btologlcal evaluation by the method of Cutherbert and Fanelli (4O) ln
frog skln.

o Method of Kaczorowskt et al. (41) Ín neutrophlls.
" Method of Simchowitz and Cragoe ( \ Ln pitultary plasma membrane

vesicles . I
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abilitíes to inhibix Na+/caz+ exchange but not to their effects on Na+

channels or Na+/H* exchange.

Amiloride analogues which block Na*¡C¿.2* exchange inhibit vol¡age-

dependent Ca2* channels as well as, or better than they inhibLxNa+/Caz+

exchange. I,iithin the same dose range they also inhibit, albeit less

effectively, K+ channels (reviewed in 38, 39). However, to date there

have been no reports of voltage-gated ca2* channels in the yAC-l (T

lymphoma) line. studies of T lymphocytes, thymocytes, thymomas, and

various T cell lines, and other classical NK cell targets of non-T ee1l

orígin indicate the presence of other types of channers, but not

voltage-gated ca2* channels (43). I,Ie have found that werapamil, a

blocker of L-type voltage-gated Ca2* channels in the submicromolar range

(44) affects the cytolysin-mediated cytolysis of YAC cells, bur does so

in the mícromolar range, and in fact, inhibíts rather than enhances

cytolysis (Figure 8). This inhibition was found to be independent of

[C"z*]o ín the range 0.5 - 3.5 mM (data not shown). The above

information and these fíndings suggest that enhancement of cytolysin-

mediated cytolysis by DMB, CBDMB, and PB was related to their abilities

to block Na+/Ca?+ exchange and not voltage-gated Caz+ channels.

Furthermore, since in the micromolar rarr1e verapamil blocks K+ channels

(45) , and we found it to inhibit cytolysis, qre are unable to explain

DMB's, CBDMB's and PB's enhancement of cytolysin-mediated cytolysís on

the basis of a K+ channel effect.
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Figure 8. Effect of verapamil on cytolysín-medíated cytolysis as a

function of verapamil dose. YAC-I cells (2 x ro5/ml in HBSS, 2 mg/mr

BSA, plus 4 mM cac12 and 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) were pre-incubated wirh

the indicated doses of verapamil at 37 oC for 10-15 minutes before being

added to wells with or without cytolysin. cytolysín was diluted in

normal saline with 1 mM EGTA and 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4. plates were

incubated at 37 oC for 30 minutes. The final verapamíl concentration was

one-harf the given concentration. Means of triplícates and SE are

given. The spontaneous 51Cr release ranged from 2.0 - 2.3%.
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DÏSCUSSTON

Our studies demonstrate that factors that influence Ca2* influx

and efflux, namely Na*¡c¿.Z* exchange, the Na*7K* pump, and A231g7, can

modulate the outcome of the cytolysin-target cel1 interaction. Their

effects were dependent on the level of cycolysis, being most apparent at

doses causing low levels of cytolysis, and least apparent at d.oses

causing high levels of cytolysis. cytolysin appears to be like other

pore-formÍng agents in that as its concentration increases, more cells

are affected and the lesions that the agent causes are more extensive,

and hence less amenable to modulation (21).

The absolute requirement f.or Caz+ in cytolysin-mediated cytolysis

has been attributed primarily to the ca2+ dependence of cytolysin, s

polymerization in the membrane. In confirming this observation r\re noted

that Baz+ and sr2*, which could not inactivate (pre-porymerÍze)

cytolysin, nevertheless promoted its cytolytic activity. These findíngs

suggest that Baz+ and sr2* do not influence cytolysin-membrane

interactions (extracellular events), and that caz+ facilitated

cytolysin-membrane interactions are necessary in order to observe the

effects of srZ* and Ba2+. Ba2* and sr2+ can pass through cytolysin pores

(5,10,14) and, because of their smaller spheres of hydration and

consequent higher mobilÍty may enter ce1ls even more readily than ca2+

(32,33,46) . Thus, one interpretation of our results is that Ba2* and

sr2* enhance cytolysis by acting intracerlularly. They may act as ca2*

mimics (33), stimulating more self-destructive Caz*-dependent reactions

(L9-2r) than would be stimulated by caz+ influx arone. Alternatively,

they rnay keep Icaz*]¡ high by interfering with ca2+ sequestration: BaZ*
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and Sr2+ stimulate Ca2+ release from intracellular storage sites (41,4g>,

and also inhibit Na+¡ca?+ exchange-mediated caz+ uptake by organelres

(48). rn support of the idea that the toxicities of. ca?+, Sr2* and Ba2+

are related at least in part to their intracellular activity ís the

finding that, in the presence of the mobile ion carrier Ã23rg: , their

respective toxicities for rat thymocytes are directly related to

A23187 's ability ro bind and rransporr them inro cells (35,trg). Anorher

interpretation of our results is that Ba2* and Sr2* competitively inhibit

Ca2*-mediated stabi1izaxion of the plasma membrane at extracellular

sites. Bashford et al. have found that lcaz*lo of 1 mM or more protect

against leakage induced by cytolysin (16) and by pore-forming agents

r,¡hose activation is ca2*-independent (50). up to ten-fold higher

concentrations of Ba2+ were needed to achieve similar protection (50).

This interpretation seems unlikely because at low levels of cytolysín-

mediated cytorysis the Ba2+-mediated enhancement \.ùe observed is

equivalent to the loss of protecËion that occurs when extracellular CaZ+

is reduced from I mM to 1-10 pM (16).

our experiments suggest a role for Na+ and the plasma membrane

Na*7ca2* antiport in eytolysin-mediated cytolysis. Low doses of

cytolysin caused little, or no lysis under normal conditions when

Na+/ca7+ exchange could occur. cytolysin-mediated cytorysis was

enhanced by lowering [Na*]o and also by increasing [Na*]¡ via ouabain

blockade of the Na*/K+ ATpase. rn other systems, low [Na*]o and hÍgh

[Na*]i can inhibLt caZ+ efflux (37,51, reviewed in 23). Furrhermore,

more specific inhibitors of the Na+/caz+ antiport markedly increased

cytolysin kill. since the Na+/ca2* exchange promotes ca2* infrux v¡hen
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the cell membrane is depolarized, and ca2* efflux as it repolarizes

(24), the lethal event might not be increased [caz*]i as $/e have postu-

lated. small increases in intracellular ca7* ear. protect against

complement-mediated cytolysis by promoting endo- or exocytosis of

damaged membrane (52,53). rt might be argued that Na+/caz+ exchange

blockers promote cytolysin-mediated lysis by preventing a protective

influx of ca2*. This is not consi.stent \,¡ith our observations, as well

as those of others, since ca2* can apparenËly enter through cytolysin-

created (5,10,L4,54) and endogenous channels and IcaZ*]o is 10,000

times greater than [ca2+]¡. The more likely expranation is that by

preventing C^2* efflux, the inhibitors of the Na+/Caz+ antiport increase

Ic"2*]i, and thereby promote lysÍs. our observation that, at subrytic

doses of cytolysin, inhibition of the antiport resulted in obvious

cytotoxicity argues that Na*/caz* exchange is important to the cell,s

ability to resist cytolysin's lytic effects. our findings may be in

keeping with those of Allbrirron er al. (54). Thís group found rhar the

susceptibility of target cells to perforin-containing cytotoxic granules

was related to increases in Icaz*]¡, and that in sensitive targets

(including YAC-1 cells), that r,rere exposed to sublytic doses of

granules, there ì^ras a transíent increase in Icaz+]¡ which was followed

by a return to normal levels. our finding that cytolysin-mediated

cytolysis r^7as promoted at lower [caz*]o in medium with little Na+ would

be expected if a lethar |caz*l¡ is more easily reached when caZ* efflux

is blocked.

rn conclusíon, the caz+ dependency of NK cell-mediated cytorysis

flâÏ, in part, be related to cytolysin-mediated increases ín targec
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lc^Z*l¡, and cytolysin-mediated cytolysis may resurt when Ic"2*]i exceeds

the Ca2+ handling capacity of the Na+/Ca?* antiport.
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ABSTRACT

The Ca2+ dependency of NK cell-mediated and cytolysin-mediated

cytolysis may be related to increases in target cell intracellular

caZ* . rn a previous study (J. rmmunor L44:349g) we hyporhesized rhar

the Na+/ca2* exchanger can act as a counter-lytic mechanism by

regulating the damaging increases Ín Ica2+]ì produced by cytorysin. Ile

found that conditions said to inhibit ca2+ extrusion by Na+/caz+

exchange, namely low extracellular Na* or the presence of certain

amiloride analogs which block Na+/Caz+ exchange, enhanced the cytolysín-

mediated cytolysis of YAC-I lymphoma cells. In the present work r,¡e have

confirmed the above hypothesis by measuring the intracellular ca2+

concentration of fura-2- or aequorin-labe1led YAC-1 ceIls treated with

cytolysin and low Na+ medium or amí-loride analogs. yAC-1 cells appear

to have a Na+/ca7* exchange system: row Na+ medium caused gradual

increases in ICa2+]¡, and this effect \^ras reversed in Na+-replete medium.

Cytolysín purífied from NK ce11 granules caused rapid dose-dependent

increases in Icaz*]¡, and low Na* medium enhanced. these cytolysin-

mediated increases. The Na*7c¿.2* exchange system appeared to be more

active in cytolysin-challenged cells: amiloride analogs, which inhíbit

Na+/caz+ exchange ín other systems, aeted synergisticalry with cytorysin

to cause large increases in [caz+]¡, but had little effect, if any, on

theír ov¡n. CBDMB, the amiloríde analogue which has the greatest

specificity for the Na+/ca2* exchanger and which was found to be the

most Potent enhancer of the cytolysin-mediated cytolysis, \¡/as the most

potent enhancer of cytolysin-mediated increases in Ic"2*]i. The above



results suggest that Na+/Caz+ exchange

mechanisms of resistance to cytolysin
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one of the target cell

celI-mediaÈed cytolysis .

may be

and NK
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The post-binding programming for lysis stage of NK cell-mediated

cytolysis is ca2+-dependent (1), and the reason for this caz* dependency

is not certain. Killing seems to depend on effector cel1 degranulation,

and degranulation can be caz*-dependent (reviewed in Ref. 2 and 3).

Furthermore, the granules of NK cells and activated crI, contain the

homologous pore-forming proteíns, cytolysin and perforin, whose

insertion and polymerization in target membranes is ca2*-dependent (4-

9). Cytolysin/perforin increases membrane permeability to various small

ions and molecures (6-8, 10, 11). rt may be responsible for the

increases in Ica2+]¡ observed in granule-treated target cerls (r2,L3),

which in turn may cause target cell death (L2-L4). rn addirion,

cytolysin/perf.orín may facilitate the uptake of other potentially

cytotoxic killer cell-derived molecules whose actÍvity is Caz+-dependent

(15,16) .

Cytolys in /petf.ot tn-mediated cytolys is I ike complement -mediated

cytolysis generally is thought to be the direcL result of colloíd

osmotic lysis. The massive movement of ions and small molecules,

predominantly Na+ and water, down their gradients through newly-created

pores and into the target cell causes the rupture of the cell (reviewed

in Ref. 3). If proponents of this theory attribute any significance to

the presence of Caz*, it is that extracellular Ca2* can somehow prevent

membrane damage from occurring in the first place by stabilizing the

membrane and/or can promote membrane repair and cell recovery (ll, l-7).

However, in various systems increased Icaz*]l is associated wích cell

death. Normalry [c"z*]o is l0,o0o tímes greater than [c"2*]i, and an

increase in [caz*]i serve as an activation signal for cells. The
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activity of various proteases, endonucleases and phospholipases is Ca2*-

dependent and sustained increases in ICaz+]i may cause their continued

activation and thereby contribute to cell death (18-20).

The plasma membrane is virtually impermeable to Caz* and,

norrnally, the cell maintains tight control of Icaz+]¡. lcaz*l¡ increases

when receptor-activated or voltage-gaËed ca channels open or when

various stimuli, including inositol triphosphate and increased [Na+]¡,

cause ca2* release from endoplasmic retículum or mitochondria.

cytosolic proteins buffer the rise in [ca2+]¡ and several pumps and

exchange systems act in concert to lower [c"2*]¡ by extrudíng caZ* across

the plasma membrane and/or sequestering it in organelles (2L-27). An

important mechanism for bulk extrusion of caZ+ ís the Na+/caz+ exchange

mechanísm in v¡hich intracellular Ca2* is exchanged for extracellular Na+

(22, 27) .

In a previous paper vre presented pharmacological evidence that

interfering with Na*/Caz* exchange promotes cytolysin-mediated cytolysis

and hypothesized that cytolysin-mediated increases in Icaz*]¡ and target

ceIl Na*/Ca2* exchange may determÍne the outcome of NK cell-target cell

interaction (28). rn this paper, r^re show by direct measurements of

[ca2*]¡ in YAC lymphoma celIs that cytolysin causes dose-dependent

increases in Ica2*]¡ and that conditions which promote cytorysis and

which we had prevÍously postulated interfere with Na+/ca?+ exchange,

increase cytolysin-índuced IC"2*] i .
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MATERTALS AND T.fETHODS

Reagents. The following reagents v¡ere used: A23Lg7 (calbiochem -

Behring corp., san Diego, cA), BSA, EGTA, NMDG chloride, amiroride

(sigma) and the amiloride analogues, DMB, CBDMB, and pB which were

synthesized by methods described previously (2g), fura- 2/tù1, (ylolecular

Probes, Eugene, oR), and aequorin, which had been lyophilized from a

r ng/mL aqueous solution containing 150 mM Kcl, 5 mM HEPES buffer, pH

7.5 (obtained from Dr. John Blinks, Mayo clinic, Rochester, MN).

Amiroride and its analogs were kept as stock solutions of 100, 50, and

25 mM in DMSO. Fura-2/AM.was kept as a stock solutÍon of 10 mM Ín DMSO.

The lyophiLized aequorin h/as reconstituted \,¡ith 1 mI deionized distilled

\^rater for a stock solution.

Cells. The YAC-I, a murine strain thymÍc lymphoma has been described

previously (28). rr was mainrained in RpMr 1640 (Gibco, Grand rsland,

NY) supplemenred with 10% FCS (Gibco) or NU serum rv (colraborative

Research, Bedford, MA).

Cytolysin Cytolysin was obtained from the granules of the RNK-16 tumor

cell line. The maintenance of this cell line, the preparation of

granules, and the purification of cytolysin all have been described

previously (28) ' The protein concentration of the cytolysin preparation

used in our experiments could not be determined exactly but was < O.5

Ir9/r';.l-. Therefore, vle refer to the dilution of the materíal used in our

experiments. LrIe also indicate the number of lytic units used. The

cytolysin used in these experiments had an average of 5,1g7 lytic units

of activixy/n\ where one rytie unit (LU) ís defined as the number of

nicroliters required for 50% hemolysis of SRBC in a previously described
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assay (28). This material was kept frozen at -80'C until used. fn some

experiments, cytolysin that had been thawed and refrozerr was used. rt

is our experience in lytíc assays that there may be some loss of

activity associated with repeated freezing and thawing; there is also

day to day variability in lytic susceptibility to cytolysin that has not

been subject to repeated freezing and thawing.

Fura-2/Alf loading. Fura-2/AY1, a non-polar aceÈoxy methyl ester of fura-

2, is taken up by cells and hydroLyzed by cytosolic esterases into fura-

2, whÍch is polar and membrane impermeable (30). yAC-l cells in the log

phase of growth were centrifuged at 200 x g for 10 min. The pellet was

resuspended in 10% FCS-RPM] at 1 x 108 cells/ml. Fura-2/tr!L was added

from a concentrated stock solution (10 mM) in DMSO to give a finar

concentration of L6O ¡ì{. This concentration was chosen in order to

obcain an adequate signal to noise ratio from loaded cells in subsequent

measurements of their fluorescence. The cel1 suspension $ras incubated

ax 37oC in a shaking qrater bath for 30-60 minutes, then washed once with

cold HBSS, at 200 x g for 10 min. and resuspended (approximately 1 x 107

cells/ml) in 10% FCS-RPMr and incubated for another 30-40 min. in the

37' shaking water bath. At the end of the second incubation, ce1ls were

centrifuged, supernatant v/as removed, and the pellet r/as resuspended at

2 x ]'06 cells/mr Ín a 1:1 mixture of colourless HBSS with 2 mg/ml BSA

and 10 mM HEPES, pH : 7.4 and 145.45 mM NaCl \,/irh 1 mM EGTA, l0 mM

HEPES, pH : 7.4. This mixture \¡ras supplemented with MgCl2 and CaC12.

Final MgCl2 and CaC12 concentrations were 1 mM and 1.83 mM,

respectively. Cells were kept at room temperature prior to use.
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Na+ depletion of fura-2 labelled cells. Cells were Na+-depleted as

previously described (28). After incubation with fura-2/Þ,M, (the first

incubation described above), cells were washed once with HBSS at 200 x g

for 10 min then washed 3 times with NMDG+ medium lL4L.25 mM NMDG chlor-

ide, 3.45 mM KCl, 1 mM Mgc12, 0.21 mM MgsOa, 2.79 mM dextrose, 10 rnM

HEPES, 1 mg/ml BSA, 0.5 mM EcrA, pH:7.4 adjusted wirh NaoH (Na+ < 2

mM) I at 3500 rpm in an Eppendorf 5415 centrífuge for 2 min ar a time.

The cells \¡/ere resuspended in 1 ml of NMDG+ medÍum and incubated for 30-

45 min. in a 37oC water bath, Lhen divided into two aliquots and centri-

fuged at 3500 rpm for 2 min. The supernatants viere removed and one

alíquot lrras resuspended in fresh NMDG+ medÍum, the other (control cells)

in Na+ medíum with the same final composition as the above NMDG+ medium

except for the replacemenr of NMDG chloride wirh ]4L.25 mM Nacl (29).

Cells were adjusted to 2 x 10ó cells/ml with the appropriate medium and

kept at room temperature.

Determination of [Ca2+l¡ in fura-2 labelled cells. I+rhen fura-2 binds

ca2* there is a shift in íts excitation spectrum: its fluorescence

increases at 340 nm but decreases at 380 nm (30). Fluorescence measure-

ments were performed in a Jasco Model CAF-100 intracellular calcium ion

anaLyzer (described in 31), equipped with a pertier thermoelectric

control and magnetic stirrer. The source of excitation light v/as a

xenon high-pressure lamp (75 w) equipped with a rotating filter wheel

(48 Hz) with 340 and 380 nm (t 5.5 nm) inrerference filters. cells (2 x

10ó in 1 mr of media and in a round glass euvette) were kept in

suspension by a magnetic stirring bar spinning at 600 rpm. The emitced

light from the eell suspension passed through a 500 nm (t 10 nm) fíIter
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and was detected by a photomultiplier tube with a 270 v setring. The

time constant of the optical channels was 1 s. The continual output of

the ratio of fluorescence due to excitation at 340 run (F¡¿o) to that at

380 nm (Fseo) was monitored. It is referred to as R¡¿o/seo. The

advantages of using Rs¿ozsao instead of F34g to determine [c"2*]¡ have been

discussed elsewhere (30,32) .

Cytosolic Ca2* concentrations were calculated using the equation

of Grynkiewícz et al (32):

Ic"2*] i :
(R &nin)XKdXs

&n"" - R

where R is the experimentally determined R¡¿o/sao, K¿ i" the dissocÍation

constant of the fura-2-ca2* complex ax 2o"c [135 nM as determined by

Grynkiewicz ex ar (32) L &n"" is the R34g73ss of cells permeabirized by

100 ¡.rM digitonin (a11 fura-2 accessible to C^2*), R-,,,in is the R34g73gO of

digitonin permeabilized cells in the presence of hígh concentrations of

EGTA (> l-0 mM) or of intact caz*-depleted cells in CaZ*-free medium with

0.5 mM EGTA, and the constant "s" is the ratio of the F3g6 in zero ca?*

to the F366 in saturating caZ* for digitonin permeabilized fura 2-

labelled cells. rn cerls depreted of Na* by preincubation in ca2*-free

NMDG+ medium the mean trsrr + SD was 3.58 + 0.61 over several experiments,

whereas in undepleted cells the mean "s" + sD was 2.03 +.08 over

several experiments.

untreated fura-2-labelled yAc cells readily leaked dye at 37"c.

The leakage of large amounts of dye from the intracellular environment

with its low ICaz*] to the extracellular environment with a relatively

high [ca2+] caused increases in R34g73g6. This phenomenon made it
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difficult to detect slow or small but significant changes in Ica2*1; and

confounded calculatíons of Ica2+1¡. There v¡as little or no leakage at
20'C so cells were kept at room temperature before use and measuremenLs

of R34g7ggg were made ax 2O"C (33, 34). The baseline R34g73ss of each

aliquot tested rose slightly with passage of time. This appeared Ëo be

the result both of fura-2 Leakage and increased [CaZ*]t. I.ie found that
the contribution of extracelrular fura- 2 to R34g¡3g9 and hence to the

calculated baseline Icaz*]¡, could be eliminated by centrifuging each

aliquot of cells in its cuvette ax 2oo x g for 2 mín., remowing the

supernatant and replacing it with fresh medium prior to any treatments.

cells received treatments after showing a stable baseline Rs¿o/¡eo

for 5 min. üIe used I p'Yt A23L87 in the presence of extracellular CaZ* as

a positive control in each experiment to ensure that fura-2-loaded ce1ls

v/ere responsive (i.e. fruoresced) when Icaz*]¡ increased. LIe could

detect no 423187-mediated increases in fluorescence in the absence of

extracellular Ca2*.

Aequorin loading. Aequorin was loaded by a modification of the gravity

loading method of Borle er ar (35). yAC cells (2-5 x 107) in rhe log

phase of growth \^rere centrifuged at 2oo x g for 10 min. The pellet was

washed twice in 1 ml volumes of ca?*-free pBS (135 mM Nacl, 4 mM KCl,

0.15 mM KH2POa, 0.51 mM K2HPOa, 11 mM glucose, 50 mM EGTA, pH: 7.4 at

4"c) or ca7*-free saline (140 mM Nacl, 3 mM HEPES, 50 mM EGTA, pH:7.4

at 4"C) for 2 min at a time at 3500 rpm in an Eppendorf 5415 centrifuge

aE 4'c. They r^¡ere then washed twice with 1ml volumes of ca2*-free

saline supplemented with an additional 1 mM EGTA. As much supernatant

as could be removed without disturbing the cells was suctíoned off. The
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pellet volume was deliberately kept low; it was usually less Èhan 100

pI. Stock aequorin was added to give a final concentration of LOO p,g/nL

of cell volume. The cells l^rere put on ice and on a nutating device in a

4"C cold room for 30-40 min. and then centrifuged for 1 min at 40OO rprn

in the Eppendorf 5415 centrifuge at 4"c and any supernatant removed.

The cells r47ere resuspended in I ml of a 1: 1 mixture of colourless HBSS

(GIBCO), 2 rng/ml BSA, 10 mM HEPES, pH:7.4 ax 2O.C and L45.45 rnM NaCl,

2.4 nM KCl, 10 mM HEPES, 1 mM EGTA, pH:7.4 ax 20"c. This sorurion was

supplemented with CaCL2 and MgCl2 to give final concentrations of 1.83

mM and 1mM, respectively. Cells were incubated in a 37" r^/ater bath for

15-20 min, then centrifuged once for 2 min at 3500 rpm and resuspended

in fresh medium. CeIIs \¡/ere counted and theír numbers adjusted to 2 x

lOó cells/ml. They were kept at room temperature until used.

Determination of ICa2+l¡ in aequorin-loaded ce11s. Ca+ triggers aequorin

to emit a brilliant flash of blue light, that ¡.re detected using the

Jasco Model CAF-100 intracellular calcium ion analyzer with settings

adjusted to the aequorín mode. There \^ras no excitation light, emitted

1íght r¡/as not filtered, the time constant r,ras 4 sec., the

photomultíplier tube voltage was set, depending on the photomultiplier

tube used, at 500 or 600 v and the sensitivity was 400. The continual

output of líght was measured. cells (2 x 10ó in 1 ml) were aliquoted

into round glass cuvettes and measurements were made at 37"c. The

signal to noise ratio was higher at 37 'C than at 2O"C (the ternperature

used for fura-2-laberled cells), while the leakage of aequorin out of

cells over the course of an experiment was not sufficÍent to confound

results. cells were kept in suspension by a magnetic stírring bar
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spinning at 600 rpm. After insertion of the sample cuvette in the

spectrofluorometer it was necessary to arlow 1-2 mÍnutes for the

photomultiplíer tube and/or cells to stabilize. cells received

treatments after showing a stable baseline for at least 2 min. cells
qrere treated first with DMSo, or amiroride analogs in DMSo, and then 4

minutes later with cytolysin. The final DMSO concentration in both

groups was 0.27".

cytosolic ca2* concentrations were calculated using the

calibration method of Allen and Blinks (36). The peak light intensiry

that would have been recorded if all the aequorin in the cell_s were

discharged at once by a saturating free ca7+ concentration (\"*) was

determined for each experiment by lysing an aliquot of cells with 100 pM

digitonin in the presence of a net cacl2 concentration of 1.3 mM,

integrating the total light signar of the experiment, and multiplying

this integral (with mv-s as units) by the peak-to-integral ratio for

aequorin (3.35 s-1 at 37"c). The ratio of stimurated light emission

(with background subtracted) to lrn"* was calculated and compared to an

aequorin-Ca2* concentration-light response curve constructed with the

assumptíon that the intracellular Mg2* concentration was 1 ml,I.

RESULTS

I^Ie initially studied the effects of cytolysin on target cell

[caz*] ¡ by measuring the changes in fluorescence (R¡¿orsao) that occurred

in fura-2-loaded YAC-1 cells in response to treatment. Fura-2 binding

of. ca2+ is reversible, and increases and decreases in Rg4g73gg generarry

indicate increases and decreases in fura-2-bound ca2* and in Icaz*]¡.
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Fig' 1 shows that cytolysin caused a dose-dependent increase in IC"2*]i

in target cells as indicated by a rise in fura-2 Rl+oßao. lc^Z*l¡ began

to rise 30 sec after the addition of eytolysin, with higher doses

inducing a more rapid rise ín [c.2*]i. After peak values were reached.,

lcaz*l¡ decreased or remained at a plateau.

In an earlier study we had reported that the cytolysin-mediated

cytolysis of YAC cells was enhanced by medium in which NI"IDG chlorÍde

replaced NaCl (NMDG+ medium). We had postulated that YAC suscepribility

to cytolysin-mediated cytolysis was the result of cytolysin-mediated

increases in [ca2+]¡, and that cytolysis was greater in 1ow Na+ medium

because caZ+ could not be extruded (28). rn other systems the Na+

gradient inward drives Ca2+ extrusion; in the absence of extraeellular

Na+ this Na+/Ca+ exchange is inhibited and [Ca2*]¡ increases. To

establish wheLher YAC cells have a Na+/Caz+ exchanger, \¡/e examined the

effects of rnedia Na+ concentration on baseline IC"2*]i. I^Ie found that

the Na+-deficient NMDG* medium caused íncreases Ín ICaz*]¡ and that this

was reversed by the Na+-replete medium. Fig. 2 shows a gradual increase

in baseline [C"2*]; in YAC cells that had been sv¡itched from Na+ medium

to NMDG+ medium (see Methods). Returning the cells to Na+ medium

stopped this increase and caused a gradual decrease in Icaz+]i. That

[c"2*]i, as measured by R¡¿o¡sao, did not decline immediately on a change

to fresh medium indicated that N},lDG+-mediated increases in R34g736g were

not related to fura-2 leakage to the extracellular compartment.

Furthermore, NMDG+ medium had no effect on cellular autofluorescence

(which $¡as generally < 5%) at either 340 nm or 380 nm or on &nax, the

R¡¿o/¡ao of digitonin-permeabilized cel1s ín the presence of saturating
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FTGURE 1. cytolysin dose-dependent increases in Icaz*1¡ as indícated by

fura-2 fluorescence. Each dose of cytolysin vTas tested on an aliquot of
cells from the same batch of fura-2 rabelted cel1s. Arrows show the

point at which cytolysín was added to the celr suspension. Fígures

below each trace indicate the dilutÍon of cytolysin used. The

correspondíng number of lytic units were: A. 22 LU; B. 27 LU; c. 33 LU;

D' 54 LU; caz* concentrations given above each trace indÍcate the

baseline of lc^z*l¡ before addirion of cytolysin and the peak Ic"z*]i
after addition of cytolysin. The sequence in v¡hich the aliquots of
cells were treated was D, c, A, B. This experiment was performed over a

period of 2 hrs 45 mÍn.
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FTGURE 2. The effects of extracellular Na+ on [caz*]¡ as indícated by

fura-2 fluorescence. Breaks in the tracing of R34g73gg indicate the

points at whích the cells v/ere centrífuged and medium changed to Na+_

deficíent medium (NMDG+ medium) or Na*-replete medium (Na+ rnedium). The

numbers above the tracing indicate the calculated Icaz+]¡ just before

and just after centrifugation and resuspension in fresh medium. Until

the first centrifugation at the point marked 44.5 nl,l, cells were in Na+

medium with 3.65 mM CaCL2 and 0.5 mM EGTA. The CaCl2 concentrarion ín

NMDG+ and Na+ media used subsequently was 1.g3 mM.
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amounts of. ca?+ (data not shown) . Thus, NMDG+-mediated increases Ín
R¡¿oz¡eo were related to increased Ic"2*]i, and not Èo differences in
cellurar autofluorescence, or in fura-2 atfínixy for caz*.

üIe nexr examined the effects of low [Na+]o on cytolysin-mediated

Íncreases in [caz+];. celrs in row Na+ media may take up caz* by the

reverse rnode of Na*1CaZ* exchange when [Na+]i is greater than [Na+]o. To

prevent this from occurring fura-2-loaded YAC cells were depleted. of
intracellular Na* by preincubation ín ca2*-free NMDG+ medium as

described in Methods. cells subsequently were resuspended in either
caZ*-free Na+ medium (the control group) or caz*-free NMDG+ medium (the

experimental group). cells \,.rere treated with cytolysin followed 15_90

seconds later by CaCI2 or with CaCL2 alone. FÍg. 3 shows that the rates

of CaZ+ influx in the first 1-2 min after CaZ+ treatment r^rere similar
irrespective of medium or the presence of cytolysin. rn the next few

minutes, CuZ* influx slowed and stopped in cells treated with Caz+ only

(Fig. 3 c and D), but continued to rise in cytorysin prus ca?*-treated

cells (FÍg. 3, A and B). NMDG+ med.iurn (Fig. 3A) prolonged rhis rise,
consequently the cytolysin-induced ICaz*]¡ r,ras greater for cells Ín NMDG+

medium than for those in Na+ medium (Fig. 38). This was repeatedly

observed in 6 experiments, and a matched pair t-test was significant (p

< .05, Table I).

Previousry, we had reported that certain amiloride analogues

enhanced cytolysin-mediated cytolysis, and that their ranked abilities

to enhance eytolysis corresponded to theÍr abirity to inhibix Na+/caz+

exchange in other systems (28) . I^Ie were unable to tesL these drugs on

fura-2-loaded cells because these drugs, even at low concentrations,
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FTGIIRE 3. The effects of extracellular Na+ on cytolysin-mediated

increases in Ica2+]¡ as índicated by fura-2 fluorescence. Fura-2-

1abelled YAC cells thaL had been depleted of intracellular Na+ (see

Methods) were suspended in either caZ*-free NMDG+ medium \,¡ith 0.5 mM

EGTA or in Ca2*-free Na+ medium with 0.5 mM EGTA and theír Rs¿o/seo

measured. A. cells in NMDG+ medium vrere treated with cytolysin (g pL

with 43 LU of actívity) and then cacL2 at points shown by the arrolrs

below the tracing. B. Cells in Na+ rnedium \,rere treated viith cytolysÍn

and CaCl2 as above. C. Cells in NMDG+ medium \,rere treated with CaCl2

only. D. Cells in Na+ medium v/ere Lreated with CaCI2 only. The final

caCL2 concentration in A-D was 1.83 rnM. Numbers above each tracing

indicate the calculated IC"2*]t.
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TABLE I

Lous Na* medíum potentíates cgtolgsin-medlated ¿ncreases ín [Ca2*]t
as measur ed bg Jura- 2 fluor e scencê

Experlment

Cytolysln-tnduced Increase ln [Ca2*l¡
(nM)o

Na* medlum NMDG+ medlum

t
2
J

4
5
6

o.5.
o.5'

I 1.6
38.7
58.7

380.2

r5.5
88.5
52.9
69.5
96.7

r000.9
o A matched pair t-test was performed on the data below after a

logartthmtc transformation. The logarÍthmic transformation was used
because the dÍfferences of the original observations were highly skewed
and effects appeared to be multiplicative rather than additive. p < O.05.
as determined by the two-tatled Student's t test.

b The cytolysin induced increase fn [Ca2*lr was determined by subtract-
ing the increase in [Ca2*]r induced by the addition of CaClz alone (final
concentration 1.83 mM) from the increase in [Ca2r]' induced by cytolysin
followed 30 s later by the same amount of CaClz.

" 0.5 was added to the zero values to permit a logarithmlc transforma-
tion.
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fluoresced more on exposure to the 340 nm and 380 nm excitation light
than did fura-2 (see Chapter 3 of this thesis). In order to overcome

this problem we used the ca?+-sensitive photoprotein aequorin as our

intracellular caZ+ indicator. The binding of caZ+ to a molecule of

aequorin catalyzes an irreversíble chemical reaction within its
prosthetic group which is aecompanied by the release of energy in the

form of an intense blue lighc (À**:470 nm) . Thus, aequorin requires no

excitation lighL, the luminescence reaction is transient and "once only"

in nature for each molecule (30,37) and the waverength of aequorin's

emítted light is above the absorption maxima of the amiloride analogs we

used (Kraut et al, 1992). rn aequorin ruminescence tracings (Figs. 4-

6) a rise índicates an increase in the amount of aequorin beíng

discharged, and this is proportional to the increase in [caz+]¡. The

rapid decline that follows indicates no further aequorin is being

discharged; under our conditions it does not indicate a decrease in

[C"2*]¡ as Ín the case of fura-2 tracings.

Using aequorin-loaded cells, v/e examined the effects of amiloride

analogs as a function of their concentration. DMSO, the drug vehicle,

served as a control. For each experiment, a single dose of cytolysin

was used, and that dose was chosen because it caused a smal1 increase in

[caz*]¡ (between 0.1 and 1¡rM). i.ie found that CBDMB, pB, and DMB

enhanced cytolysin-mediated increases in ICaz+]¡ and that their effects

vrere concentration-dependent, increasing as their concentrations were

íncreased from 50 to 200 pM [rn regression analyses p < .001 for CBDMB

(4 experiments), p < .01 for PB (3 experimenLs), and p < .01 for DMB (4

experiments) ] . Strong CBDMB effects \¡rere consistently seen at 100 and
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FIGURE 4. CBDMB and DMB dose-dependent enhancement of cytolysin-medi-

ated increases in Icaz*]¡ as indicated by aequorin bioluminescence.

Aequorin-labelled YAC-I cells vrere treated with 2 pl DMSO or 2 p.L of

100, 50 or 25 mM amiloride analog in DMSO (arrows above the tracings)

and 4 mín. later vrere treated with cytolysin (10 ¡¿l wix]n 42 LU of

activity, arrows below the tracings). A. 0.2% DMSO control; B, c, and

D: 50, 100, and 200 pM DMB, respectively; E, F, and G: 50, 1OO, and 200

pM CBDMB, respectively. This experíment was repeated 4 times with

similar results. The lc^?*l; given above each peak was calculated using

the difference between light intensity elicited by cytolysin treatment

and the light intensity just before cytolysin was administered.
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FIGURE 5. The relative ability of amiloride and its analogs to enhance

the cytorysin-mediated increase in Icaz*]¡ as indicated by aequorin

biolurninescence. The experiment vras performed as described in Fig. 4,

except that 8 p'L of. cytolysin with 32 LU of actÍvity rvere used. Arrows

above the tracings indicate the point at which DMSO or drugs q¡ere added.

The final drug concentration was 100 ¡.rM. Arrows below the tracíngs

indicate the point at which cytolysin was added. A: 0.2% DMS0 control;

B. amiloride; c. DMB; D. PB; E. CBDMB. This experiment was repeated 4

times v¡íth similar results. The [caZ*]¡ gÍven next to each peak was

calculated using the difference between light intensity elicited by

cytolysin treatment and the light intensity just before cytolysin was

administered.
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FfGURE 6. The effect of CBDMB on cytolysin dose-dependent íncreases in

IC"2*]¡ by aequorin bioluminescence. Aequorin-labe11ed YAc-1 cells were

treated wich 2 pl DMSO or 2 ¡tL of 50 mM amiloride analog (arrows abowe

the tracings). Four min. later, they \,rere treated with 5, 10, or 20 ¡tL

of cytolysín (arrows belor,¡ the tracing). A, B, and C: O.2% DMSO and

r/200, r/L00 andL/50 dilurions of cyrorysin with 30, 60, and 12o LU of

activity, respectively; D, E, and F: 100 ¡iM CBDMB and. L/200, I/LOO, and

L/50 dilutions of cytolysin \4rith 30, 60, and 120 LU of activity,

respectively. DMB controls (not shown) were similar to DMSO controls.

This experiment was a typical of 5 similar experiments. The [caz*]i

given above each peak v¡as calculated using the difference between light

intensity elicited by cytolysin treatment and the light intensity just

before cytolysin was administered.
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20O p,l(, but strong PB and DMB effects !¡ere consistently seen only at 2OO

¡rM (Fig. 4 and data for PB not shown). A comparison of regression línes

within trials and between drugs indicated that CBDMB was a more potent

enhancer of cytolysin-mediated increases in IC"2*]¡ than pB (p < .05),

DMB (p < .01) and amiloride (p < .01). pB and DMB were borh more effec-

tive than amiloride (p < 0.5, and p < 0.6, approaching significance,

respectively), but we could not conclude that they were different from

each other. The typical traces shor^rn in Fig. 5 illustrate the relative

potency of amiloride and its analogs in this series of experiments. In

these experiments drugs by themselves (200-400 pM) never elicited the

rapid increase in Icaz*]¡ that CBDMB and cytolysin did when combined.

only CBDMB by itself consistently elicired any changes in Icaz*]; and

these were small. I,Ie could not consistently detect any effects of

amiloride analog at concentrations less than 50 pM.

We next studÍed the effects of a single concentration (100 ¡rM) of

CBDMB and of DMB as a function of the cytolysÍn-induced increase in

[c.2*]i, using 3 doses of cytolysin per experiment. DMSO was the drug

vehicle control. Fig. 6 tracings A, B and C show cytolysín dose-

dependent increases in ICaz+]¡ ín aequorin-labelled yAC-1 cel1s.

Tracings D, E, and F show that 100 pM CBDMB enhanced the ability of

various doses of cytolysin to increase [c.2*]1. An analysis of co-

variance over five experiments (pooled results shown ín Fig. 7) and

three doses of cytolysin, causing increases in Icaz*]i ranging betrveen

0.4 and 2.8 p'M., indicated CBDì,IB caused sÍgnificant enhancement of cyto-

lysin-induced [C"2*]i as compared. with DMSO controls (p < .01), and was

more potent than DMB (p < .01). At the single concentration of 100 ¡iM,
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FIGIIRE 7. The ability of CBDMB and DMB to enhance cytolysin-mediared

increases in [ca2+]i as a function of the magnitude of [caz+]; increase.

Results are then taken from 5 experiments performed as indicated ín fig.

6 and in which the effects of DMSO, 100 ¡.rM DMB and 1oo ¡rM CBDì,IB at

varyíng doses of cytolysin were compared. rn each experiment, the

cytolysin-induced Ic"2*]i in the presence of DMB or CBDMB was plotted

against the cytolysin-induced [c"2*]; in the presence of 0.2% DMSO for

the same given dose of cytolysin. The dashed line is the predicted

regression in which the drugs have no effect on [Caz*];. At 100 pM,

CBDMB but not DMB, caused significant enhancement of cytolysin-mediated

íncreases in ICaz+]¡ relative to DMSO controls (analysís of covaríance,

p < .01) and its effect was dependent on the magnitude of the cytolysin-

mediated increase (Spearman rank correlation, r: -.610, p <.01; within

each experiment the difference in induced Ica2*] ¡ between drug and

control groups at a given cytolysin dose r¡ras correlated with the average

induced [caz*]; of drug and control groups at the same cytolysin dose) .
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and with the broader range of cytolysin-induced [caz+ ]¡, DMB had no

significant effect. Previously (28) we had found that rhe effects of

amiloríde analogs on cytolysin-induced cytolysis were most evident at

smaller doses of cytolysin, which presumably produced smaller increases

in [Caz*]¡. To test this hypothesis we examined the correlation between

the effect of CBDMB on a cytolysin-induced [Ca2*]¡ increase and the size

of the eytolysin-induced lc^z*l¡ increase. using results shown Ín

Fig.7, we found that CBDMB's effect was greater at doses of cytolysin

that caused smaller increases in [c"2*]¡ (spearman rank correlation r :

- .610, p < .01) .

DISCUSSION

The present study identifÍed cytolysin as one component of granule

preparations that is responsible for the increases in Icaz+];, that

follov¡ treatment of target ce1ls with NK cell and cTL granules (l.,2,13).

rn fura-2-loaded cells ax 2ooc the cytolysín-mediated rise in Icaz*]i

began at 30 seconds after the addition of cytolysin and precedes or is

coincident with the rise in 51cr-release reported for yAC-1 targets

treated with granule protein under simílar conditíons (4). In aequorin-

rabelled celrs aE 37"c, Icaz*]i rose almost immediately after cytorysin

addition. The greater the cytolysin dose, the larger the rise in

[c"2*]¡ as indicated by a rise in R34973gg and the greater the rate of

rise. rn aequorín-labelled cells ax 37"c, the increase in [ca2*]i vras

also greater at higher cytolysin doses. These results are in agreement

\,üith a recently published study by Jones et al using a murine cTL 1ine-

derived perforin and fura-2-loaded K562 erythroleukemia cells (3g).
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Our studies r,¡ith low Na+ medíum suggest that YAC-1 cells have a

Na*¡ca,Z* exchanger that regulates basal and cytolysin-induced Ic.2*]i.
The tla+/ca2* exchanger can operate in two modes depending on the Na+

gradient: 1) in the normal mode when the [Na*]o is greater than the

[Na*] i, N"* influx is coupled wíth ca2* efflux , anð 2) in the reverse

mode when the [Na*]t is greater than the [Na*]o, Na* efflux is coupled

with caZ+ influx. The fíndíng that NMDG+ medium caused a gradual

increase in basal [ca2*]¡ (Fig. 2) can be explained by inhibítion of the

normal mode of Na+/caz+ exchange. Alternatively, Na+/caz+ exchange courd

have operated in the reverse mode, because in this series of experimen¡s

cells r¡rere not depleted of intracellular Na+, and [Na+]i may have been

grea:-ex than [Na+]o. The decrease in [crz*]¡ that occurred after the

change from NMDG* medium to Na+ medium is most likely the result of CaZ+

extrusion by the Na+/caz+ exchanger operating in the normal mode. I,Ie

cannot rure out ca2+ extrusion via the ca2+-ATpase, although this

activity should be substantiarly reduced ax 2ooc. Ilhen cells were

treated with cytolysin and caZ* (Fig. 3), the cytorysin-associated

increase in [Caz+]i \á/as greater for cells in NMDG+ medium than for those

in Na+ medium. Because the cells in this series of experiments had been

Na+-depleted in a pre-incubation, this finding could not be attributed

to the active uptake of caZ* via the reverse mode of Na/caz* exchanger.

Nor could the greater increase in ICa2*]¡ be attributed to inhibition of

the ca2+-ATPase - - low Na+ medium would not be expected to affect the

Ca2*-ATPase. Thus, a limited ability to extrude Ca}* via Na+/Ca}+

exchange seems the most Iíkely explanation for these observations, and
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also for the previously observed (28) enhancement of cytolysin-mediated

cytolysis by low Na* medium.2

CBDMB and cytolysin acted highly synergistically to increase

[C.z*]i. In our previous study of amiloride analogs, r{re found thac CBDMB

was the most potent enhancer of cyLolysin-mediated cytolysis. The

present study shows that CBDMB is the most potenÈ enhancer of cytolysin-

mediated increases in [caz*]¡. rn other systems amiloride, DMB, pB, and

CBDMB have been found to affect Na+ channel activity, Na+/H* exchange,

and Na+/ca2* exchange to varying degrees. DMB, pB, and amiloride, but

not CBDMB, are very effective inhibitors of Na* channel activity.

Amiloride is a much more effective inhibitor of Na*/H+ exchange than pB,

DMB and CBDMB. CBDMB has relatívely little effect on these, but is the

most effective inhibitor of Na+/ca2* exchange and pB and DMB are more

effective inhibitors of Na+/caZ* exchange than amiloride (2g) . Thus,

the ability of amiloride analogs to enhance cytolysin-med.iated cytolysis

and increases in Ica2*]i most clearly related to their abilitíes to

ínhibit Na*/Caz* exchange. Amiloride analogs capable of inhibiting Caz+

exÈrusion via the forward mode of Na+/Caz+ exchange can also Ínhibit Caz+

2 enlntllutt: A srudy of fura-2 labelled normal human T lymphocyres
[Balasubramanyam, M., M. Kimura, A. Aviv, and J.P. Gardner. Lgg3. Kinetics of
calcium transport across the lymphocyte plasma membrane. An. J. physio7.265
(Ce77 Physio7.34): C32L-C327 I supports our contention, thar the Ca2*-ATpase is
active in low Na+ medium, but not very active at 20oC. In cells in which the
Na*¡CaZ* exchanger is inactive due to the absence of extracellular Na+, a
calmodulin- and temperature-dependent transport process, that is 1ikely the
plasma membrane Ca¿*-ATPase, accounts for CaZ* efflux. Decreasing the ãmbient
temperature from 37oC to 15oC results in an approximately 70% reduction in Ca2+
efflux. Regarding^experiments performed with aequorin-labelled cells ax 37oC,
plasma membrane Ca¿+-ATPase activity rnight have affected estimates of
cytolysin- and amiloride analog-induced increases in ICa2*1;, but only if Caz+
I¡ras extruded before it could have bound aequorin, in which case increases in
lcaz*)¡ have been underestimated.
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uptake by the reverse mode of Na+/caz+ exchange. Furthermore, they are

equally inhibitory to various Ca channels (39-41). Because CBDMB alone

caused small increases in Ica2*]¡, it seems unlikely that Íts effects

after cytolysin addition could be related somehow to these phenomena.

Furthermore, we have found that verapamil, nifedipine, and diltiazem,

drugs that bloek ca channels, have no effect on cytolysin-medíated

increases in [Caz+]¡ (see Chapter 3 of this thesis).

Our results show that low Na+ medium and amiloride analogs, which

inhibit Na+/Caz+ exchange in other systems, enhance cytolysin-mediated

increases in [c"2*]¡ in YAC-I cells (28). I.Ie previously found thar

these conditions enhanced the cytolysin-mediated cytolysis of yAC-1

cells. Thus our r¿ork supports the hypothesis that the ca2*-dependency

of cyËolysin-mediated cytolysis is related to increases in Icaz*]1, and

not just to the ca2*-dependency of cytolysin pore formation. rn con-

trast, the more widely held view is that cytolysin-mediated cytolysis is

a direct result of a general increase in target cell membrane permea-

bility r¿ith the flux of ions and small molecules, particularly Na+ and

r{¡ater, causíng colloid osmotic lysis. I.ie find that CBDMB is a more

effective enhancer of cytolysin-mediated increases in Icaz*]¡ at doses

of cytolysin which cause smaller increases in Icaz+]¡. I{e previously

found that the effects of inhibitors of Na+/ca7+ exchange r¡rere more

apparent at doses of cytolysin causing little membrane damage (29).

These results suggest that at high doses of cytolysin, membrane damage

is so extensive that the mass movement of ions and small molecules in

general will determíne the outcome. At doses of cytolysin that canse

less membrane damage, repair mechanisms may have an impact on the cyto-
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lytic process, and the abilicy of the cell to extrude excess [c"2*]¡

will determine whether the ce11 survives.3 The cytolysin-rnediated

increases in [ca2*1¡ in the nanomolar to micromolar range, that we have

found, would have little, if any, osmotic effect. However, they would

be sufficient to activate caz*-dependent processes and Ehus may deter-

mine whether the ce11 progresses to colloid osmotic lysis.

others (L2,L3,38) have observed increases in target cell Ic"2*]i

following exposure to killer cells, their granules, or cytorysLn/

perforin, that \^rere sustaíned and associated with subsequent lysis, or

that were transitory and assocÍated with subsequent survival. our

results imply that Na+/ca2* exchange is one of the mechanÍsms for

lowering cytolysin-induced increases in Ica2*]¡ and resisting cytolysis.

In resting eells, 60-90% of Ca2+ extrusÍon occurs via the high affinity

low eapacity ca2+-ATPase with the remainder occurring via the 1ow

affinity high capacity Na+/Ca2* exchanger. As IC"2*]¡ increases Na+-

dependent ca2* efflux increases until it greatly exceeds ca2*-ATpase-

dependent efflux (27). Thus, Na+/ca?+ exehange would be expected to be

the dominant means of caZ* extrusion in cytolysin-treated cells. This

ís supported by the findings that CBDMB had a small effect on baseline

lcaz*l¡ but a Large effect on cytolysin-induced ICaz*]¡.

The resting [Ca2*]i r./e have calculated from our fura-2 daXa ate

lower than those reported for cells of T lymphoid origin at 37oc (L2).

rf they have been underestimated, this implies that induced Ica2*] ¡ also

3el¡ntÐUtt: Alternatively, inhibitors of Na+/Caz+ exchange do not synergize
with high cytolysin doses, because at high cytolysin doses , c^2* influx ís
greater, the capacity of the Na+/Caz+ exchanger to extrude CaZ* is lower (due
to higher [Na+]¡'s), and the resulting [ca2*]¡'s are above the threshold
concentration required to stimulate a CaZ*-dependent autolyLic cascade.
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may have been underestimated. rn our calculations r¡re have used

Grynkiewicz et aL's (32) determination of the K¿ of fura- 2 for ca7* ax

zooc -- 135 nl'Í. Recently, others have determined that, under more

physiological conditions than those of Grynkiewicz et al, the K¿ of

fura- 2 for caz* ax 20oc is 236 rM (42) or 266 nyt (43) . using rhese

values would result in calculated [ca2*]i 1.75 to 1.97 times greater

than we have reported and our resulting restirg Ica7*]¡ would be within

the range reported by Poenie et al at 37oc (r2). Furthermore, with

regard to stimulated íncreases in [ca2+]¡, it should be noted thaL we

hawe determined Lhe average ICa2*]¡ of cytolysin-treated cell

populations but that cytolysin effects, like RNK cell granule effects

(L2), may not be uniform throughout the entire cell popuration. Thus,

an average [ca2*]i ir the nanomolar range can represent [ca2*]¡ in the

micromolar range in a subpopulatíon of affected cells.

In conclusion, our results indicate that cytolysin induces a rapid

increase in target celI [caz*]¡ and suggest that the caz* dependency of

cytolysin-mediated cycolysis is related to increases in ICaz+]1.

Furthermore, they suggest that Na+/Caz+ exchange is one of the

mechanisms of resistance that determine whether target cells survive

cytolysin-medíated and NK cell-rnediated cytolysis.
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ABSTRACT

Several of the pyrazÍ-ne derivatives are widely used for inhibicing

sodium flux via Na+/ca7+ exchangers or through the epithelial caÈion

channels. These processes can profoundly affect cytosolic ca2+. I,Ie

found that the wídely used fluorescent probes fura-2 and indo-1 could

not be used to measure the effect of pyrazine anal.ogs on the cytosolic

free calcium, [caZ*]i, of YAC-I lymphorna cells treated with the pore-

forming protein cytolysín/perforLn. I^Ie show that the excitation spectra

of. pyrazíne derivatives that specifically inhibit Na*¡ca7+ exchange

(CBDMB), Na*/H+exchange (ErPA), and Na+ channels (phenamil) overlap wirh

those of fura-2 and indo-1. rn the presence of ca2*, fluorescence

readings for fura-2 plus drug are greater than those of fura-2 alone

with typically used 340 nm and 380 nm excitaion wavelengths; Fsgo

readings vrere more affected than F34g readings. The effect of drug was

dose dependent. Hence calculations that use F346 readings in the

presence of derivatives will result in overestimates of IC"2*]i. I,{e

found that the luminescent intracellular Ca2* indicator aequorin could

be used successfully with pyrazine derivatíves, and that the abílity of

these compounds to enhance cytolysin/perforin-medíated increases Ín

Ica2*]i corresponded to their previously reported. ability to inhibít

N¿-+/ca7+ exchange in pítuitary cell plasma membrane vesicles. yAC-1

lymphoma cells are easy to culture and handle, and may be a useful model

for studies of the Na+/Ca2* exchanger in situ.
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Na*/Ca** exchange is a nearly ubiquitous membrane transport system

which can regulate cytosolic ca2* revels (L,2). For most cell types the

physiological role of this exchanger is not fully understood due to the

lack of inhibitors, that are both speeific and effective in intact

cells. Pyrazine analogs are one of the few mechanism-based

pharmacological tools currenÈly avaílable for the study of Na+/ca7+

exchange (2). Other pyrazine derivatives that specifícally inhibit

epithelial Na* channels (e.g. phenamil) and the Na+/H+ exchanger (e.g.

ErPA) have also been deweloped (3,4) . Pyrazine analogs have been

screened for their abilities to inhibir- Na+/Ca?+ exchange activity using

rat anterior pituitary, bovine brain and porcine cardiac cel1 plasma

membrane vesicles (5). Very little informatíon on the role of this

exchanger is available in intact cells.

rn the course of studying the mechanisms of natural killer (NK)

cell-mediated cytotoxicity, we found evídence that cytolysin/perforín, a

pore-forming protein isolated from the granules of NK cells, activated

the Na+/ca2* exchanger in YAC-1 lymphoma cells. The amiloride analogs

5 - (N-4- chlorobenzyL) - 2', l+' - dimethylbenzamil (CDMB), o-phenylbenzamil

(PB), and 2',4' -dirnethylbenzamil (DI,IB) enhanced cytolysin-medíated

cytolysís of YAC-I lymphoma cells and their ability to do so

corresponded to theÍr ability to inhibix Na+/caz+ exchange in pituitary

plasma membrane vesicles (6). In order to test this hypothesis dírectly

r,¡e measured the IC"2*]¡ of YAC-1 cells treated with the above mentioned

pyrazíne compounds and cytolysin. As described below we found that the

effects of these analogs and also those of phenamir and ErpA on [ca2*]l
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could not be studied with fura-2-labe1led cells or indo-1-labelled, but

could be studied with aequorin-labelled cells.

Our results identify some of the pitfalls of using fura-2 or indo-

1 to study the effects of pyrazine derivatives on Ic"2*]i. Furthermore,

they show, that aequorin can be used successfully to study pyrazi-:ne

compound effects on Icaz*]¡, and suggest, that the effects on aequorin-

labelled YAC-I lymphoma cells may be a useful model for the study of the

Na*/Caz* exchange inhibítory activity of these drugs.

I'IATERTALS AND I'IETHODS

Materials. The pyrazine compounds \,rere synthesized by previously

descríbed methods (7-10). These were dissolwed in DI4SO to give stock

solutÍons of 100, 50, 25, L2.5, 6.25, and 1.06 mM. Fura-2/tùI and Indo-l

Al{ (Molecular Probes, Eugene, oR) were kept as stock solutions of 10mM

in DMSO. Aequorin lyophilized from an aqueous solution containing 150

mM KCl, 5 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.5 (obtained from Dr. John Blinks, Mayo

Clinic, Rochester, MN). v/as reconstituted in 1 ml deionízed distilled

vraÈer. BSA and EGTA were obtained from Sigma.

Cells. YAC-1, â T ceII lymphoma line, which can be obtained from

American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD, was maintained in RPMI

1640 (Gibco, Grand rsland, N.Y.) supplemenred with 10% FCS or NU serum

rv (collaborative Research Bedford, I,fA) at concentrations no higher

than 10ó/m1. Cells were used when in the log phase of growth between 3

x 105 and 9 x 105 cells/ml.

cytolysín. cytolysin/perforin is a 60-64 kDa protein rhat forms large

voltage insensitive ion-nonselective pores in target membranes. In the
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presence of caz+, it is thought to play a part in NK cell-mediated

cytolysis (reviewed in 11). Cytolysin was ísolated from the granules of

RNK-16 tumor ceIls, a cell line which has the NK cell activity and

morphology of normal rat peripheral blood large granular l)rmphocytes

(L2) . The preparation of granules, and the purification of cytolysin

all have been described previously (6). Afrer purification and

screening for lytic activity cytolysin was kept frozen at -80oc until

needed. One lytíc unit (LU) of cytolysin, was defined as the number of

microliters of material requíred for 50% hemolysis of SRBC in the SRBC

hemoglobin release assay (6). fn some experiments where cytolysin had

been thawed and refrozen, there may have been some loss of activity.

Day to day experimental variability ín the response of yAC cells to

cytolysin was reduced by choosing doses of cytolysin that caused similar

íncreases in ICa2*]¡ in control cells.

Fura-2/Alf loading of YAC-I- cells. YAC-1 cells were centrifuged at 2OO x

g for 10 min, the supernatant r¡ras removed and the resulting pellet was

resuspended in 10% FCS-RP¡4I at 1 x 108 cells/ml. This cell suspension

was incubated with 160 pM Fura-Z/f,'YI tn a shaking \^rater bath at 37"C for

30-60 min. (The presence of 10% Fcs necessitated the use of higher

amounts of fura-2/IrNr tl.an is generally reported in the literature).

They were then washed once with cold HBSS (200 x g for 10 min. ) and

resuspended in 10% FCS-RPMI at approximately 1 x 107 cells/rn1 and

incubated as before for 30-40 min. Then cells vrere centrifuged and the

resulting pellet \¡/as resuspended at 2 x ro6 cei-il/mr in a 1:1 mixture of

colorless HBSS (Gibco, Grand Island, N.Y.) v/ith 2 mg/mL BSA and 10 nM

HEPES, pH:7.4 and ]-45.t+5 mM NaCl wirh I mM EGTA, and 10mM HEPES, pH:7.4.
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This medium r^ras supplemented with lrfgcr2 and cacl2 to give final

concentrations of 1 mM and 1.83 mM, respectively. cells were kept at

room temperature.

Measurement of fura-2 and indo-l fluorescence. The Jasco Model CAF 1OO

or CAF 102 intracellular calcium ion analyzer (described in 13) equipped

v¡ith a Peltier thermoelectric control and a magnetic stirrer was used to

measure Rs¿o/geo, the ratio of fura-2 fluorescence at 500 nm produced by

excitation at 340 nm and 380 nm, respectively. A xenon high-pressure

lamp (75 Il) with a rotating filrer wheel (48 Hz) wich 340 and 380 nm (+

5.5 run) interference filters vras the source of the excitation light

v¡hich shone into round glass cuvettes containing fura-2-labelled cells

(2 x LO6 in 1 ml) or 0.1 pM fura free acid (in 1 ml of media simularing

intracellular conditions -- 140 mM KCI, 1 mM MgSOa, 20 mM HEPES, 10 ¡rM

cacl2 and at pH:7.0 at 37'c). Emitred light rhat passed through a 500

nm (t 10nm) filter was detected by a photomultíplier tube set ar 270 V.

The continual output of R¡¿ozsao was monítored. The optical channels'

time constant was 1 sec. F¡¿O and F3gg readings were taken occasionally.

Calculations vrere made using the formula of Grynkiewíez et al (14) with

Rr." and R*¡n being the R34g73g6 readings of digitonin permeablized cells

in the presence of Ca2* and ín the presence of sufficient EGTA to

chelaLe all ca2+, respectively. Fluorescence measurements of fura-2-

loaded YAc-l cells were made ax 2ooc because cells leaked dye at 37"c.

The K¿ at 2OoC used in calculatíons vras 236 rùI (15). Rs¿o/¡ao of fura-2

free acíd were determined ax 37"C.

The excitation spectra of fura-2 f.ree acid in the presence and

absence of pyrazine compounds, and of the compounds themselves were
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recorded at 37 'c using a Perkin Elmer LS-5 fluorescence spectro-

photometer. The emission wavelength was 5OO nm. The slit widths were 3

nm. In the case of indo-l free acid the fluorescence vras obtained in

dual emission mode at 405 and 500 nm, and a single excitation wavelength

of 340 nm rìras used.

Aequorin loading of YAC-I- cells. YAC-I cells were loaded with aequorin

using a modification of the gravity loading technique of Borle et al

(16). YAC cerls (from 2 xo 5 x 107) r{ere cenrrifuged at 2oo x g for 10

min. The pellet was washed twice \,¡ith 1ml volumes of Ca2*-free pBS

(135 mM NaCl, 4 mM KCl, 0.15 nrM KH2POa, 0.51 m-M K2HPOa, 11 mM glucose, 50

mM EGTA, pH:7.4 ax 4"C) or Caz*-free saline (140 mM NaCl, 3 mM HEPES,

50 mM EGTA, pH:7.4 aX 4"C) for 2 min at a rime ar 3500 rpm in an

Eppendorf 5415 centrifuge ax 4"C. This was followed by two washes with

1ml volumes of CaZ*-free saline supplemented with an add.itíonal l ml"l

EGTA. The supernatant was removed, and stock aequorín was added to give

a concenLration of 100 pg/nI of pellet volume. More efficient labe11ing

was obserwed when the pellet volume was less that 100 pl. The cells on

ice were gently agitated in a 4'c cold room for 30-40 min. Afterwards,

they were centrífuged for 1 min at 4000 rpm in the Eppendorf 5415

eentrifuge and any supernatant was removed. The cells vrere resuspended

in a 1:1 mixture of colorless HBSS (Gibco), 2 mg/mL BSA 10 mM HEPES,

pH:7.4 aX 20"C and 145.45 mM NaCl, 2.4 mM KCI, 10 mM HEPES, 1 mM EGTA,

pH:7.4 at 20"C. This rnedium v/as supplemented with MgC12 and CaCl2 ro

give final concentrations of 1 mM and 1.83 mM, respectively. cells were

incubated for 15-20 min Ln a 37 oC water bath then centrifuged for 2 min

at 3500 rpm once, and resuspended in fresh medium. Cells were counted,
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their concentration adjusted to 2 x LO6/mI, and kept at room temperature

until use.

lfeasurement of aequorin lumlnescence and calculatÍon of Ica2*li.

Aequorin luminescense was detected using the JASCO cAF-100 spectro-

fluorimeter in the aequorin mode: there \¡ras no excítation light, the

ernitted light vras not filLered, the time constant was 4 sec, Èhe

photomultiplier tube vortage was 500, 550 or 600 v (depending on rhe

tube used and its age) and the sensitivity setting was 400. The

spectrofluorimeter was draped with sheets of black plastic to prevent

the entrance of extraneous light. The continuar output of light was

measured. cel1s were aliquoted into round glass cuvettes -- 2 x 10ó in

1 ml, and kept in suspension by a magnetíc stirring bar spinning at 600

rpm. All measurements were made ax 37"C - the signal to noise ratio \,¡as

higher ax 37oC than at 20"C, and there r/as no temperature-associated

leakage of aequorin. After inserting the cuvette into the sample

chamber we allowed L-2 minutes for the photomultiplier tube and/or cells

to stablize. After exhíbiting a stable baseline for at least 2 min,

cells \^Iere treated first with DMSO or amiloride analog in DMSO and then

4 min later with cytolysin. The finat DMSO concentration was 0.2y..

[Caz*]i \¡¡as calculated according to Allen and Blinks (17) . I,Ie

determined I.n"" (the maximum possible light intensity that would occur

if all cells v/ere completely discharged at once by a saturating free

Ca2* concentration) by treating an aliquot of cells with 10 mM

digitonin, integrating the total light signal of the experiment, and

multiplying this integral (wirh mv-s as units) by the peak ro inÈegral

ratio for aequorin (3.35 s-1 at 37'c). The ratio of stimulated light
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emission (with background subtraeted) to l*" was calculated and

compared to an aequorin - CaZ* concentration-light response curve con-

structed with the assumption that the inËracellular Mg** concentraÈion

was 1 rnl'f .

I^Ie assessed the effect of CBDMB on aequorin biolumí-nescence using

1¡.rg aequorin/ml KCI medium with EGTA (140 mM KCl, 1mM MgSO4, 20 mM

HEPES, 0.2 mM EGTA, pH:7.0). Cuvettes containing 0.5 ml of the above,

plus or minus 100 pM CBDMB were inserted in the JASCO CAF 100

spectrofluorimeter set at 37"C and stírred at 1000 rpm. After a 2

mínute equílíbration period cuvette contents v¡ere pulsed with 6 pl of 50

mM CaC12. CBDMB had no sígnificant effect on aequorin bioluminescence.

RESULTS

We performed our Ínitial experiments with xlne pyrazine derivatives

PB and CBDMB. Figure 1 shows that treatment with cytolysin caused large

increases in R34s73ss in fura-2-labelled YAC-1 lymphoma cells (14),

whereas treatment with 50 pM PB caused a small decrease in baseline

Rg¿o/gao and strongly suppressed subsequent cytolysin-elíciÈed increases

in R34g73gg. PB-induced suppression occured whether PB was administered

simultaneously with or after cytolysin treatment. Similar results were

obtained using CBDMB. The effect of these compounds \¡ras not dependent

on the cytolysin dose. Moreover, PB and CBDMB also completely

suppressed the dígitonin-elicited maximum R:¿ol¡ao. Ilhen fura-2 labelled

YAC-1 cells T/rere pre-treated v¡ith PB, centrifuged, and resuspended in

fresh medium and then treated with eytolysin, large íncreases in R34g7ggg

could be detected; these increases were not as great as those that
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FfGURE 1. The effect of treatment with PB on cytolysÍn-elicited

increases in F34973gg. Fura-2-labelled YAC-1 cells vrere treated \,ríth (A)

50 lytic units of cytolysin or (B) with tlne pyrazine compound PB (50¡¿M)

followed 2 mLn later by the same dose of eytolysin. Measurements were

made in the JASCO CAF-100 spectrofluorimeter.
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occurred in cytolysin-treated eel1s that had been handled in the same

way, but received no PB pre-treatment. These results had to be inter-

preted with caution, because rre subsequently found, that the analogs

themselves fluoresced. Ile could not be certain, that this suppression

of R34g73gg l^las a physiological phenomemon or thaL it was related to the

presence of residual drug. Figures 2A, and 2C-F show the excítation

spectrum of fura-2 f.ree acid (at a concentration approximating that

achieved intracellularly) Ín the presence of Caz* and varying concentra-

tions of the amiloride analogs CBDMB, PB, Dl"fB, phenamil and EIPA. All

drugs caused dose-dependent increases in fluorescence at 340 nm. Ifhile

the fluorescence of fura-2 itself rapidly declined with excitation

wavelengths from 340 nm to 420 nm, in the presence of these analogs the

F3gg v/ere increased. ThÍs increase was also drug dose-dependent. Drug

dependent increases in F34g and F36g were apparent at 2.5p,1{ the lowest

dose of CBDMB we tested (Figure 3). Figure 28 indicares rhat CBDMB

itself was highly fluorescent with excitation spectrum (330 nm to 390

nm) overlapping that of fura-2 (320nm to 370 nm). Figure 3A shows that

CBDMB and phenamil lowered fura-2 FrS+OßAO readings in a dose-dependent

manner. Although EIPA appeared to have less effect on fura-2

fluorescence at 340 nm and 380 nm (Figure 2E), it also lowered fura-2

Rg¿o/¡ao readings (Figure 3). Interference $/as also observed with the

indo-1 fluorescence as can be seen in Figure 38.

Thus these important and widely employed pyrazine compounds were

excited by the wavelengths of light that are needed to determine whether

fura-2, indo-1, and other cornmonly used fluorescent intracellular CaZ*

indicators have bound Caz* (lB). Consequently, v¡e resorted to the use
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FIGURE 2. Fluorescence spectra for fura-2 (0.1 ¡rM) (Caz*-saturaËed

form) in the presence of various pyrazine derivatives. (A) CBDMB, (C)

PB, (D) DMB, (E) EIPA, and (F) phenamil. (B) Excitation spectrum of

CBDMB in the absence of fura-2. Measuremerits \{ere made in a Perkín-

Elmer LS-5 scanning spectrofluorimeter. Emission v/as set at 500 nm and

the scale for fluorescence output was the same for all.
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FIGURE 3. A) R¡¿oZ¡go values for fura- 2 (Caz* saturated. form) in the

presence or absence of CBDMB (r), EIPA (a), or phenamil (a) as a

function of drug dose. B) Emission ratio (&os¡soo) values for indo-l in

10 ¡rM calcium (Caz+ saturated form) in the presence or absence of CBDMB

(r), EIPA (a), or phenamÍl (O). The ratio in the absence of agent was

considered 100%.
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of aequorin an intracellular Ca2* indicator that requires no excitatíon

light. The binding of. Ca2+ by a molecule of aequorin eatalyzes an

irrewersible chemical reactionin its prosthetic group that is

accompanied by the release of energy in the form of a brilliant blue

light (lmax : 470 run). The luminescence reaction is transient and

occurs only once for each molecule of aequorin (18,19). Aequorin has

been used to measure biological response modifier-induced increases in

[Caz*]¡ in a variety of cells (18). As expected we found thar CBDMB

(100 pM) had no effect on the Caz*-xriggered bioluminescence of

aequorin. Figure 4 shows that CBDMB caused increases in [Ca2+]¡ in

aequorin-Iabelled YAC-1 cells and that it enhanced cytolysin-mediated

increases in [Caz*] ¡. Neither EIPA nor phenamil on its own had any

effect on ICa2*]¡. CBDMB vras a potent enhancer of cytolysin-mediated

increases in ICa2*]¡, while phenamíl had slight effects at 50pM

concentration and EIPA did not alter the response. Figure 5 shows as \^re

have shown elsewhere, that CBDMB is a more potent enhancer of cytolysin-

mediated íncreases in [Caz*]¡ than PB and DMB which are both more pouent

than amíloride (30). Figure 6 shows a dose response curve for CBDMB

v¡ith an ED5s of 57 p,l{..

Some pyrazine compounds that are potent inhibítors of Na+/Ca2+

exchange have been shown to Ínhibit Caz+ channels (2-4). It might be

argued that the effects that we have observed are somehow related to

Ca2* channel antagonism. However, vle consistently observed that CBDMB

on its or,¡n (í.e. before cytolysin additíon) caused increases in [C"2*]i

(figures 48 and 5E). Furthermore early ín our studies we had wanted to

know whether Ca2* channel blockers could modify cytolysin-mediated
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FIGURE 4. The effecrs of trearmenr with 50pM CBDMB, phenamil, and EIpA

on cytolysÍn-elicíted increases in IC"2*] as indicated by aequorin

bioluminescence. (A) DMSO conËrol; (B) CBDMB; (C) phenamil; (D) EIPA.

Aequorin-labelled YAC cells r,rere treated with 2¡rl DMSO or 50 p,l{ pyrazi-ne

compound ín DMSO (arrows above tracings) and then 4 min later with 50

lytic units of cytolysin (arrows below tracings). Numbers next to

cytolysin-elicÍted and to the CBDMB-eliciËed peaks indicare rhe ICa2*]t

calculated as described in Methods.
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FIGURE 5. The ability of amiloride, DMB, PB, and CBDMB to enhance the

cytolysin-mediated increase in ICaz*]¡ in aequorin labelled YAC-1 cells.

The experiment vras performed as described in Figure 4. Arrows above

tracings indicate the points at which DMSO or drugs were added. Arrows

below the tracings indicate the point at which cytolysin was added.

This experiment was repeated 4 times with similar results.
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FIGURE 6. Dose response curve for the effect of CBDMB on cytolysin-

medíated increases in ICa2+]¡ in aequorin-labelled YAC cells. Cells

r,rere treated as described in Figure 4.
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increases in [Caz*]¡. Figure 7 shows that 10 pM verapamil [a dose of

drug that modulated cytolysin's eytolytic effect (6)] had no effecr on

cytolysín-mediated increases in ICaz*]¡ in fura-2 loaded YAC-1 cells.

Identical results were obtained using 100 pM nifedipine and 50 pM

diltiazem.

DTSCUSSION

The ICaz*]¡ of cells loaded viith fluorescent Ca2* indicators is

calculated using either the fluorescence emitted with a single

wavelength of excitation (20) or the ratio of fluorescences emitted with

two wavelengths of excilatÍon (14). The advantages of the ratio method

are that changes in fluorescence owing to such factors as instrumental

fluctuation and dye loss (through leakage or bleachíng) are

proportionately the same at boLh wavelengths and will cancel each other

out, whereas at a single wavelength they may be mistaken for increases

or decreases in IC"2*]i. Our results indicate that fluorescence from

pyrazine compounds can create the impression of an increase in ICa2*];

when fluorescence emitted by an intracellular Ca2* indicator is measured

at only one excitation wavelength (i.e. F34g for fura-2). Thesae agents

also increased the fura-2 Fseo reading, but their contribution to total

fluorescence \^ras proportionately larger at 380 nm than at 340 nm.

Consequently calculations of [C"2*] i using RS¿O/¡AO would show that

pyrazine derivatives cause a decrease ín ICaz*]i. Our results suggest

that experiments using fluorescent Ca2+ indicators and pyrazine

derivatives should be interpreted with caution. Recently calcium-

sensitive fluoroprobes with long excitation wavelengths have been
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FIGURE 7. The effect of the calcium channel blocker verapamil on

cytolysin-mediated i-ncreases in ICaz*]¡ as determíned by fura-2

fluorescence. After obtaining a stable baseline lcaz*l¡ for at least 5

min, cells were treated with A) 10 mM verapamíI follor^red 2.5 rnin later

by 50 LU cytolysin or B) with 50 LU cytolysin alone.
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developed, however one such compound Fluo-3 was found to leak out of the

cell rapidlly thus making interpretations of the results very difficult.

Simchowitz eX aI (21), using fura-2 labelled neutrophils and a 340 nm

excication wavelength found that benzamil lowered Fl'lLP-induced increases

in [Caz*]¡; this fínding could not be attribuÈed to chemical quenchíng

by benzarnil. However, Lf benzamil fluoresces !¡ithin the same wavelength

as f.ura-2, the inhibition of FMLP-induced increases in [Caz*]i may have

been underestimated.

I,rIe have shown that aequorin can be used to measure increases in

ICa2*]¡ in YAC-1 cells that have been treated with pyrazine derivatives.

In other cell types the Na+/Caz+ exchanger also may play a role in the

action of various biological response modifiers. Our results suggest

that aequorin could prove useful for investigating the effects of these

agents on Na*/Ca2* exchange activity. In addition, the use of aequorin

ín studies of Na+/CaZ* exchange may be of interest because comparisons

of the measurement of ionized calcium using aequorin and fluorescent

Ca2* indicators suggest that the tr,¡o classes of indicators detect

different aspects of ICaz*]¡ homeostasis (22,23).

The YAC-I lymphoma qras found to be an excellent cell for the

screening of pyrazine compounds. The results \,re have obtained parallel

those obtained with anterior pítuitary cell plasma membrane vesicles,

and utilize a much simpler system with intact ce1ls. As shown the ED5g

for amiloride analogs can be determined and within any single experiment

the relative Na*/Ca2* exchange inhibitory actívity of analogs is pre-

serwed. There are some problems associated with the use of cytolysin;

it is susceptible to proteases (during purification) and loses activity
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if exposed to Caz+ prior to exposure to target cells. However, the use

of other pore-forming agents such as o-toxin may yield similar results.

The advantage of studying Na+/Caz+ exchange in YAC-1 cells as compared

with membrane vesicle preparations is that the Na+/Ca2* exchanger may be

studied under physiologícal conditions. Membrane vesicle preparations

contaín a míxture of Ínside-out and right-side-out vesicles, whose Na+-

dependent Caz+ uptake is dependent on Na+ inside the vesicles v¡hich is

difficult to control and estímate. In addition vesicles may have lost

features that regulate Na+/Ca++ exhange in intact cells (2,24,25) . The

K¿ obtained with vesicle preparatíons is often determined in the absence

of extracellular Na*. Na*is known to affect the binding of these

compounds. LIe were able to measure the K6 for CBDMB in the presence of

141 mM extracellular Na+.

Cells of T ce1l origin, Iike YAC-1, possess Ca2+ channels [voltage

independent, ion-non-selective, receptor-operated channels that close in

response to increases in [Caz*]¡ and whose activity ís modulated by

dihydropyridine agonists and antagonísts (26-28)1, K+ channels Idelayed

rectifier that close in response to increases in [Ca2*]¡) (26-27)]and Na+

channels [low frequency and low density (26)]. The Na* -dependence of

cytolysin-mediated phenomena have been dealt with extensively elsewhere

(6,30). I,Ie found that CBDMB itself increased [Caz*]i, and that Ca2+

channel antagonists had no effect on the cytolysin-induced increases in

[Caz*]i in YAC-1 cells. Micromolar doses of verapamil are known to

inhibit voltage-gated K+ channels in T lymphocytes (29). Thus,

colleccively our results suggest that the effects of putative inhibicors

of Na+/Ca2* exchange on cytolysin-mediated increases in ICaz*]i cannot be
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explained by the inhibitory effects these agents might have on Ca** or

K* channels (3,4,6,30) .

In summary, we hawe identified the problems of using fura-2 Eo

detect pyrazine compound effects on ICa2*]¡ and show that aequorin can

be an effective substitute. Furthermore, vre suggest that the YAC-I

lymphoma cell may be useful for studies of the Na+/Ca2* exchanger and

pyrazine derivacives.
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THESIS DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The results presented in this thesis indicate that: 1) purified

cytolysin/perforin causes dose-dependent increases in ICa2*]¡, and

concomitantly target cell death; 2) sublytic doses of other agents which

camse increases in ICaz*]i can act synergistically with sublytic doses

of cytolysin/perforin to increase IC"2*]i, and to cause cell death; and

3) inhibition of carget ce1l Ca2+ extrusion by the Na+/Caz* exchanger

promotes cell death. These results suggest that: 1) increases ín target

cell [Caz*]i may be responsible, in part, for the Caz* dependency of the

cytotoxic lymphocyte delivery of the lethal hit, when cytolysin/perforin

is involved; and 2) that Ca2* extrusion via the Na+/CaZ* exchanger may be

a target cell mechanism for resistance Ëo pathways of cell death, thac

depend on increases in target cell IC"2*]i.

Recent studies suggest, there may be only two main pathways of

rapid lymphocyte-mediated cytolysis: the cytolysin/perforin-dependent

pathway, and the Fas-dependent pathway (Kägi et a7, L994a, L994b; Lowin

et a7, L994; Rouvier et a7, 1993, Stalder et a7, 1994). The two

pathways appear to be completely independent as: 1) anti-alloantigen

specific killer cells from cytolysin/perforin-deficient mutant mice can

mediate the specific and the Con A-dependent lysis of Fas-positive

target cel1s as well as wild type controls, but unlike wild type

controls have no effect on Fas-negative target cells, (Kägi et a7,

1994b); and 2) anti-alloantigen-specific killer cells from Fas ligand-

deficient gLd miee, but not those from cytolysin/perforin-deficient

mice, can medíate the specific lysis of Fas-negative target cells as

r^¡ell as their wild type counterparts (Lowin et a7, t994).
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The findings, that cytolysin/perforin-deficient mice are unable to

clear a viral infection, and have a reduced ability to eliminate tumor

cells, and that in in vitro studies, their CD8+ T cells and NK cells

cannot lyse virus-infected or allogeneic fibroblasts, or NK-sensitive

xargex cells confirm that cytolysin/perforin makes a major contrÍbution

to cell-mediated cytolysis (Kägi et a7, L994a), but do not indicate in

what way it may do so. Clones of the non-cytotoxic RBL line, that have

been tranfected with the cytolysín gene (RBL-cy) or v¡ith both cytolysin

and granzyme A (RBL-cy- gza) genes medíate IgE-dependent cytotoxicity of

tumor xargex cells; these findings support the notion, derived from many

studies on cytolysin/perforin's cytotoxicity and secretion, that

vectorially secreted cytolysin/perforin (with or without accompanying

Erarrzpe A secretion) can account, through effects on target cells, for

killer lymphoeyte-induced cytolysis of target ce11s. The RBL-cy clones

cause cell death that is associaued with membrane damage (as indicaued

by 51Cr release), but vrith little if any DNA damage (as indicated by

125I-UdR release), whereas RBL cy-gza clones cause membrane damage, that

is accompanied by early oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation and DNA

release (Shiver and Henkart, 1-991-; Shiver et a7, L992; Nakajima and

Henkart, L994).

To understand the significance of cytolysin/perforin-induced

increases in target cell IC"2*]¡ for killer cell-mediated cytolysis, one

must understand the role(s) of cytolysin/perforin in killer ceIl-

mediated cytolysis. By morphological criteria, killer lymphocytes in

short term in vítro assays can induce: 1) apoptosís; 2) death wich the

nuclear characteristics of apoptosis, but the cytoplasmic
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characteristics of necrosis; and 3) necrosis (Sanderson, L976; Matter,

L979; Russell et a7, L982; Ucker et a7, L992; Sellins and Cohen, L99L,

Gromkowski et a7, 1986; Christiaansen and Sears, 1985; Nishioka and

I{elsh L994; Zychlinsky et a7, I99L; Zll.eng et a7, 1991-). The Fas-

dependent pathway of cytolysis accounts for some cases of killer cell-

induced apoptosis, and a cytolysín/perfoxin-dependent pathway of

cycolysis appears to account for others. Cytolysin/perf.orin can cause

cell death: 1) by itself; or 2) in synergism with other killer cell

molecules, in particular, the granule serine esterases

(granzlrmes/fragmentins). Most currenL in vitro ewidence indicates (by

morphologícal criteria anð/or the presence or absence of

oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation or DNA release), that purified

cytolysin/perforín, by itself, induces necrosis, whereas purífied

fragmentins and sublytic doses of purified cytolysin/perforin synergize

to cause apoptosis. Purified cytolysin/perforin is dose dependently

membranolytic. The combined activity of fragmentins and sub-lytic doses

of cytolysin/perforin has a nucleolytic component and a membranolytic

component [Duke et a7, 1989; Ztreng et a7, 1991; Zychlinsky et a7, I99L;

Shi eÈ af, I992a, L992b, L994; Kraut and Greenberg (unpublished); Munger

et a7, 1988; Hayes et a7, 1989; Shiver and Henkart, L99L; Shiver et a7,

L992, Nakajima and Henkart, L9941.

In view of the recent revelations about apoptosis, it is difficult

to say whether killer cell-mediated cytolysis could be the result

exclus ively of cytolys in /perfor in necros ís - inducing membranolytic

activity. The use of DNA release and DNA ladders as indicators of

apoptosis is problematic. Llhat appears to be necrotic death, due to the
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absence of DNA release and DNA ladders, may be, in fact, apoptotic

death, as indicated by high MW DNA fragmentation and morphology (I^Ieaver

et a7, L993; Oberhammer et a7, L993; I,iIalker et a7, 1994; Cohen et a7,

1994; Ucker et a7, 1992). Conversely, the incidence of death due to

necrosis may be underestimated given, that DNA fragmentation can occur

in the absence of apoptosis (Duke et a7, 1994). Be that as it may, as

indicated by 51Cr release in the absence of DNA label 125t-udn 1or

3U-thymiaine¡ release, and the appearance on gel electrophoresis of

target cell DNA ladders, there are several condítions under which killer

cell-nediated cytolysis could be the result of cytolysin/perforin-

induced necrosis; these are when: 1) killer cells are highly activated

(Ucker et a7, L994);2) E:T ratios are high (Duke et a7, 1986; Hameed et

â7,1989; Gromkowski et a7, 1988); 3) the "normal" conjugation time

between the killer cell and target cell is not cut short (Helgason eË

a7, 1993); 4) target cells are not actively proliferating (Nishioka and

Welsh, L994), have limited protein synthesis capabilities (Zychlinsky et

â7, L99L), have inactive or inhibited topoisomerases, and endonucleases

(Nishioka and l^Ielsh, 1992; Ucker et a7, 1992; Zyc}:,Linsky et a7, 1991);

5) killer cells express only membranolytic activity (Cosgrove et a7,

1991); 6) killer cells express cytolysin/perforin, but do not express

fragmentins, and/or target cells are resistant to the fragmentin(s),

that is expressed (Nagler-Anderson et a7, 1989; Ebnet et a7,1992;

Hammond et a7, 1993; Heusel et a7, 1994, Shíver and Henkart, L99L;

Shiver et a7,1992; Nakajima and Henkart,1994; Shi et a7, L992b);

and/or 7) target cells are resistant to apoptosis induction (Ucker,

7994). In most of the above cited cases membranolytic activity could be
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due to either cytolysin/perforin's pore-forming actívity alone or to the

combined activities of fragmentins and sub-lytic doses of

cytolysin/perforin (discussed further below). Only in those cases where

cytolysin/perforin protein is expressed and fragmentins proteins are

not, can it be said (ígnoring the possibility of synergism between

cytolysin/perforin and some other type of killer cel1 molecule), that

membranolytic activity and necrosis are due solely to cytolysin/

perforin.

The results presented in this thesis indicate that the

cytolysin/perforin-mediated cytolysis of YAC-1 lymphorna cells is not

merely the result of colloid osmotíc lysís. I.Iith doses of

cytolysin/perforin, that cause lower levels of membrane damage, it is

apparent, that the target cell IC"2*]¡ determines whether cel1s die.

Thus, the activatíon of Ca2*-dependent phospholipases and proteases, and

Ca2*-dependent cytoskeletal alterations may be involved (as discussed in

Actiwatton of Ca2*-dependent catabolf.c enz¡rmes, above). Presumably,

with high doses of cytolysin/perforin, membrane damage occurs so rapidly

and is so extensive, that it precludes the activation of Ca2*-dependent

Iethal events in the target cell, and death is the result of osmotic

effects exclusively. It is not clear how our observations apply to

actual killer cell-mediaLed cytolysis. In our experiments, the entire

surface of the target cell was exposed to cytolysin/perforin, whereas

killer cell delivery of the lethal hit appears to be a highly localized

event. In terms of the dependency of necrotic death on Caz*-dependent

target cell lethal events as opposed to immediate osmotic lysis, the two

situations might be comparable; relatively high concentrations of
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macromolecules in the ín vivo extracellular environment make it more

osmoprotective than Èhe in vítro extracellular environnent (only 10%

serum), and would allow Caz*-dependent metabolic processes Ëo proceed.

Hameed et a7's (1989), finding, that the complete absence of CaZ+

enhances the eytolysís of a nucleated target cell by the pore-forming

molecule o-toxin suggests to the contrary of our results, xinax Caz+

protects cells from the lytic aetivity of pore-forming agents. The

absence of. CaZ*, specifically the chelation of membrane-associated Caz+,

likely promotes colloíd osmotic lysis by favoring the insertion of more

o-toxin molecules in the membrane, and their retencion therein. Studies

on the membrane action of anesthetics and tranquilizers indicate that

membrane-associated CaZ* stabilizes the membrane, making it condensed,

rigid, and difficult to deform (Seeman, L972). Bashford et aI (f988b)

found dnax Zn7+, or high concentrations of CaZ* inhibit the increase in

membrane permeability caused by (partially-purified) cytolysin/perforin-

mediated membrane damage in RBC and in Lettre tumor cells, and promote

closure of cytolysin/perforin pores in phospholipid bilayers. Further-

more, ZnZ* and Ca2* inhibit the increases in the permeability of the

membranes of intact cells and of phospholipid bilayers, caused by

several different pore-forming agents (Sendai virus, o-toxin, melittin,

activated complement, polylysine, and Triton X-100), which, unlíke

cytolysin/perforín, do not require CaZ* for activation (Bashford et a7,

1989a, 1988b; Menestrína, 1986).

Our findíngs that cytolysin/perf.orin increases target cell

ICaZ*]i, and stimulates Ca2* efflux via the Na_*/Caz* exchanger could be

relevant to the combined effect of sublytic-doses of cytolysin/perforín
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and fragmentíns ín a number of ways. The nature of cytolysin/perforin

and fragmentin synergism is not known; it may involve: 1) cytoLysin/

perforin-mediated uptake of fragmentins i 2) fragmentin proteolysis of

cytolysin/perfotin into more membranolytic molecules or nucleolytie

molecules; 3) fragmentin proteolysis of the target cell membrane; and/or

4) the Caz+-dependency of fragmentin-induced nucleolytic and

membranolytic activities. Cytolysin/perforin-mediated increases in

target cell [C.2*] i may be important for the uptake of fragmentins (or a

cytolysin/pextorin degradation product). It has been postulated that

sub-lytic doses of cytolysin/perforin stimulate membrane repair by

endocytosis, which causes the uptake of fragmentins, that are in the

intercellular space or attached to the target cell membrane; the finding

chat inhibitors of endocytosis inhibít cytolysin/perforin plus

fragmentin-mediated cytolysis supports this hypothesis (Shi et a7,

L992a). If the elimination of cytolysin/perfori-n pores by endocytosis

is like the elimination of MAC pores, then cytolysin/perforin pore

endocytosis will depend on: 1) increases in [Caz+]¡, that are the result

both of the influx of extracellular Ca2* through cytolysín/perforin

pores, and the pore formation stimulated release of Ca2* from

intracellular stores; and 2) PKC activation that is partially dependent

on the oscillatory Caz* signal generated by pore formation (Carney eË

â7,1985, 1986, 1990; Morgan and Campbell, 1985). However, in so far as

an increase in target cell ICa2*]¡ is concerned in cytolysin/perforin

and fragmentin synergism, it does not appear to be sufficient, by

itself, to promote fragmentin activity; the Ca2* ionophore 423187 eannot

take the place of cytolysLn/perforin in promoting fragmentin activity
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(Shi et af, I992a). Also, there appears to be something more than mere

uptake of fragmentins to the synergism between cytolysín/perforin and

fragmentins, as micro-injected fragmentins do not induce target cell DNA

fragmentation (Greenberg, personal communication) and fragmentins do not

synergize with the pore-former hemolysin (Trapani, personal

conmunication). Tf fragmentin uptake does depend on the increases in

IC"2*]¡ induced by sub-lytic doses of cytolysin/perforin, then the

extrusion of Ca2* by the Na*/Caz+ exchanger might be expected to inhÍbit

fragmentin uptake. On the other hand, because Ca2+ extrusion by Na+/Ca?+

exchange makes lytic (necrosis-inducing) doses of cytolysin/perforin

sub-lytic, iLs activity would favor the induction of apoptosis by

fragmentins and otherwise lytic doses of cytolysin/perforin.

Fragmentin proteolysis of the target cell membrane might promote pore

formation (Boyle et a7, L978>, or cause transmembrane signalling (Suidan

et a7, L994), which could act in conjunction with cytolysin/perf.orin-

mediated membrane perturbations or increases in ICaz+]l to induce

apoptosis. Lastly, cytolysin/perforin-induced í-ncreases in Larget ce1I

[Caz*]i may promote the induction of apoptosis by fragmencin (or of a

product of the fragmentin-mediated proteolysis of cytolysin/perforin) by

activating Caz*-dependent proteases, phospholipases, and nucleases, or

promoting their activÍtíes, and by causing cytoskeletal alterations

(díscussed above in detail in Activatíon of Caz*-dependent catabolic

enzymes). Ifhile my discussion of the synergism between fragmentins and

sub-1ytic doses of cytolysin/perforin has dealt maínly v¡ith the

induction of apoptosis, it is conceivable that there may be

circumstances under whích fragmentins and sub-lytic doses of cytolysin
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synergíze to induce necrosis (e.g. where the concentration of

fragmentins is insufficient to induce apopcosis). In these cases, the

membranolytic effect of sub-lytic doses of cytolysin/perforin and

fragmentins might depend on their activation of phospholipase A2 and

small cytolysin/pexfoxin-induced increases in ICaz*] ¡ (discussed above

in Phospholipases). In this scenario, the phospholipase A2 membranolytic

activity would cause further elevations in ICaz*]1, and the net effect

of fragmentins and sub-lytic doses of cytolysin/perforin would be

equivalent to that what a lytic dose of cytolysin/perforin alone would

cause. This would be expected to activate uhe Na+/Ca2* exchanger to

extrude Ca2*.

Fas-dependent killer cells require Caz* fox activation, however

activated Fas-dependent killer ce1ls can cause cell death in the absence

of extracellular Ca2* lRouvier et a7, L993; Stalder et a7, !994; Kägí et

a7, 1994b). Thus, our finding, that target cell [C"2*]i may determine

the lethal outcome of killer cell-target cell interactions, does not

appear to be relevant to Fas-dependent pathway of death. However, it is

not clear that Fas-dependent death ís completely Ca2+-independent. The

overexpression of the bc7-2 gene partially inhibits anti-Fas antibody-

induced apoptosis in Fas-expressing target cel1s (as indicated by

oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation) (Itoh et a7, 1993). There is

evidence, that the bcl-2 gene may regulate [C"2*]1. The increased

sensitivity of some immature th¡rmocyte subsets to Ca2+ ionophore-induced

apoptosis is correlated with their downregulation of bc7-2 (Andjelic et

a7, f993). The BCL-2 protein somehow reduces Ca2* efflux through the

endoplasmic reticulum membrane, and this appears to be the mechanism,
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whereby it represses Ca2*-dependent apoptosis (Lam et a7, L994). These

findings imply that Fas-dependent apoptosis might be partially dependent

on increases in target cell [C"2*]i. That bcl-2 represses CTl-induced

apoptosis in the hands of some investigators (Reed, 1994), but not

others (Vaux et a7, 7992) may only reflect on the killer cel1 type

studied and the rnuluiple killing mechanisms expressed. Furthermore,

studies which conclude that Caz+ is unnecessary for cell death, because

chelation of Ca2* does not inhibit cell death, do not take into account

the roles that bound Caz* rnay play in normal cell physiology. [For

example, under normal physiological conditions Caz+ rigidifies the

membrane (Seeman, L972), but membrane fluidization would occur, when

increased IC"2*]i activates Ca2*-dependent phospholipase 42. However,

the chelation of membrane-associated Caz* fluidizes the plasma membrane,

and, thereby, by-passes a process, that normally would be CaZ*-

dependent. ] If Fas-dependent death is dependent on increases in

[C"2*]i, then the plasma membrane Na+/Caz+ exchanger, by extruding

intracellular Ca2*, might also inhibit Fas-dependent apoptosis.

Furthermore, the increased expression of the Na+/Caz* exchanger might

account for the resistance of some Fas expressing carget cells to Fas

ligand mediated lysis (lfong and Goeddel, 1994; Miyawaki et a7, L992).

In vie¡.r¡ of the current state of knowledge of killer cel1-mediated

cytolysis, our results suggest further investigations to clarify the

results herein, expand upon them, and overcome their limitations. Among

the linitations of our research are that: 1) it looks at the effect of

only one of the molecules involved in the cytolysin/perforin-dependent

pathway's delivery of the lethal hit; 2) cytolysin-treatment of target
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cells and killer cell delivery of the lethal hit via eytolysin may not

be comparable, thus the effects of the inhibition of target cell

Na* /Ca?* exchange activity on cytolysin/perforin-mediated cytolysis may

not be the same as for killer cell-mediated cytolysís; 3) while the

amiloride analogs v¡e use are the most specifíc ínhibitors of Na+/Ca2+

exchange, N"2* channels, and Na*/H*exchange available, they do have other

effects, and their specíficity is relative; and 4) the methods used to

modulate xarget cell Na*r/Ca2* exchange activity in our investigation of

susceptibility to cytolysin/perforin-mediated cytolysis cannot be used

to investigate the susceptibility to killer cell-mediated

cytotoxicity increases in effector cell IC.2*]; regulate the

synthesis of effector molecules and the delivery of the lethal hit (see

Mu1-tiple pathways of cytotoxícity, above); in a system where killer cell

and target cell j-nteract, it is likely that the use of agents which

promote Ca2* influx or inhibix Caz+ efflux in target cells also will

affect the killer cell, and its delivery of the lethal hit. Some of

these issues may be resolved in further research projects which

determine: l) whether transfection with and overexpression of the gene

for the Na+/Ca?* exchanger in target cells promotes their resistance to

cytolysis by killer cells that use the cytolysin/perforin-dependent

pathway of eytotoxicity (e.g.killer ce1ls from Fas ligand defective gld

mice); 2) whether speeific inhibition of the expression of the Na+/Caz+

exchanger with an antisense oligonucleotide influences susceptibility to

cytolysis by cytolysin/perforin; cytolysin/perforín plus fragmentíns; or

killer cel1s; 3) whether fragmentins affect target cel1 [Ca2*]¡ them-

selves, or cytoLysin/perforin-induced increases in ICa2*]¡; 4) whether
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inhibition of Na+/Ca2* exchange activity influences the DNA

fragmentation-inducing activity of fragmentins; 5) whether inhibition of

Ca2*-dependent metabolic processes, specifically phospholipase A2

actívity, influences cytolysin/perforin or cytolysin/perforin plus

fragmentin membranolytic activity.
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